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FOREWORD 
In presenting this volume of 
the Spinster to you, the stu-
dent body of Hollins, the staff 
of 1929 desires that it may bear 
for you the rich treasure of 
happiness and strength which 
you have gained in that haven, 














Dr. E. Marion Smith 
To express our love and 
gratitude for the deep sym-
pathy and understanding 
which she has shown in 
student welfai'e, and as a 
beloved friend and teach. 
er, we dedicate this 
volume of 
The Spinster 
GEORGE P. T \\'LOE. dlo.j.-1897 
IIiK IHUIII' hf'illl!f llu Ill'4t or th,< 1'I1HI'1"I' 111,'11111"1'"4 nl' tIll \ 1I1lt·Y rnlull EdUfatloli ~tH'lt'IS. 
May 2:t. ISI:~. 1'I,',-ll'li Tt"'UHu!"l'r 1IIHI ~,,"'I"I;\I'\ III th,· K'lI'tl·t~. 
l··pl.l'uuI·Y 11. ISII, "I,<"t,'11 tf, BlillHI or Tl"ui-;il'l'~ uf Ihll Hlldl·t~. 
,\tlJ.,:"UI't aI, l:1iJS, 1'1,"-t"" H ~rnll-HI·t· (If Hlp Hl)f'il'l\'. 
JUnto :1. lS57. d",'II·d Pt'!'Hldl'lIl nl Ih, .. Hourd III"' ']'rust,.t'''' flf IIIJIIII1N III~tilut" 
Pn·sJ.tpul ul tl,,· BOrlnl fnun Ju"f' ::. Ixt,7. 11IItii hl~ (1t'1I1h. ,\pl'l1 tN. 1~ll7. 
• • 'r,dduM IIti p(tnn!'-1 h,t"I'!'H iu Ull' Kt'llnol 11'0111 th,' 1t\·~innll1).:,. h<" \\H~ non pllll'l'tl 1111 
flll' j-3l1l1nl of Tnl .... "·,·.". ulld 1 h"l1 111\01" 11M Prp~ldt'llt, \\ hkll IIIIHI1IOI1 1'1" h,·ld. with IIrld' Il1l'·"\'IlIM. I'ul 
1HoUrly Htt~· ~·l'llI';.c. 111 1-- tliUIIHy, fOI'l'to;i,.:ht pl'ud"IWl", ;lIlIl \\'1"1dulII 1'~'l'l thh .. 1311nl'(1 i'tltln-!y hUI'lltl)ninuI' 
rill' I h.- lot1u 1It'I·h.11 uf hlH prt'Hldl'J1j'Y. ., ""h l' fW II lfU I HI'\'I'I' hnd [t fH~tl'l' f 1"1 ,,'1111 HI1(1 I hi' Hllf\l't.I 
Jll'\'t:!1' :1 111111',· Iltl h'I' Htlll W-wl'lI! nl"ITII",!'. .• .. 
).lINIH'J'I·lH~ PI'- 'l'1I1'~ BOAHIl rHo' '1·It(l~"PI~I'~K. 
Mp('lhtg June 5, 1897. 
\1\1 BlJI.JlI (, 
'I II I ~ B R I J) (i E P R r ..,..., l. R 11 1\ J. J. 
(' \ I{ \ I II () I " S I: LITTLl. 'l'IIL\Jl.R 
S 1 / \ \ ('n(11 \ 1 1 :'.lfJRI \1. I :\FIR 1,\Rr 
Tl'\I'\.FR !\ l Ol ,\T\I,\ 
THR S PI N. S T£R··· 19 '2 <) 
Academically Speaking 
X N IR,jf, Ih~ \ 'a lle~ rllioll SemillaJ'\. ,tl'hillg; a MII,t,. '''hed \"I>llllg; Ch:nle, I. ('''''ht' t) ellter thl' \\ildc.'J'lle"'" Ill' \\t;'111 hl'CZlu"C;' hl' \\:1' "irrt'd, :I' \\1-1 ... hi ... nift', h\ a tlt'l'P "ollyi('tillll Ihat the "olllen of the Snlllh I,,' .. d,'d a "nlll'g-'ate edu('alilln "hi('h "I"d" fit Ih"1ll ((1 do mllre Ihan elllhro;der a ,ampler IIr knil a 'lUrking;. Ill""l' a g;ranllli 
Cllrb~ or a ,pit· .. d pudding-, ,ing; a hallad "holll haht·, in th e "nnd, or paill! a 'h"t('h 01 pla(,id 
,heel' heneath a "illo" tree. l'\ol heing- 01 Ih e t"ellli eth nIHil". he >Iill dared III a",n, III 
('ourM.', that 'L "\\"OIUall j... a woman, and flot a man ;" and that .. hl'"t like ~l mi.lll, hil:"t ht'r u\\ 11 
ulI'que ..... pherl'." Nt'\ trtlu·It· ..... , he \\';1" il1di~lIallt ht'('jHI ... C.' "li t.'lIli1le education a~ too olll'll ('011 
('eivtd and pranin'd i, at on('e a ,hallo" and g-ro" IIl1trag'·... \ Volllall IVa, nUl, lor hilll at I"a't, 
a hlllterl1- eitl,,'r. "S h,' ollh a,,, equ ipm'·llI. th(' h;l{h(·, t "li d the he' t, tha t ,hI' nl:" do it('l' 
\\ illillJ.{, t'arlH.' t \\Ol~ "hert'u.'" nppolttlllit\ OP('IP. or dt/I.' (':1 11 .... 11 "\ uUllg "nJlll'lI I'l'<fuin' lhl' 
.. "me Ihorough alld rigid 1Il t' llta) trail1ill~ a ... that .lffcuded to y(JlIll~ lHt'n/' Ill' "';1 d ill t~S7' 
'J'h~i,., i, all IIllliJ1lill'd dOIll:1ill, "il ('o,'er' e'en li"ld 01 hllJ1lall labor, hlllllall "lIlt'''pri,,' alld 
nuhle etTort." 
I'rom the ,er., li,.,I, Ih,·It·fore. he pl,llllled a ('IJI'rinti'lIll ""mhracill~ th,' II10r,' ""lid hralll'h," 
of edllcatioll," nllt' "" .. II r;ti(,lIlattd." rt,,,b Ih,' ('atalogll" IIlI' 1852 53, "!II "i,('ipl "" till' Illilld. 
and to ~h e vigor ;111<.1 l'xp::lII ... iol1 to it .. IlCl\\l· ........ "' J hi ... ill"'litlllinll," he ,;t" "ill, ('hal~u·It·li ... ti(' 
randor ill IS S,j. "i, Ilnl dl',i~lIed to he a rt'llfl for the pl"a'lIre"""killl{, Ihe idl,' alld ga\, hili 
i, htld "'a('rrd In Ihl' clillivation 0, .. olllld learning'. yinU"lh It,t·ling ... , and Iltdt'pt'IH!t'1I1 lhnuglll; 
alld Ih"," "It II (""11101 joill II' "ilh a (,"Itrtll IIltiOIl to ,,,· t ill n(,l'or"alln' "illt I"illripl," lih" 
litt'''t'' ,'oult! do hettcr tor thttll ... l'h·e .... il' nt'11 ii' 1"1" U"', 10 n'll1aill ~1\,a~." r ill' l'iltaluJ.{llt' Ifli 
1855-50 I,,'ar, Ih,' ,,(.\\ l itle, " " ol1i", IIl'lilllt,· .. • alld ('ani," all 1l1l1l01l11t"'1I"'1I1 III a ... "I,·gl.lt,· 
del'a rllnellt 
COUle "l IIdt' Hilh," \\iI'" .. t·('tll't·d. \Villl HH'II lik(.' hiltl alld our fnUlldt'r al tht· Ill·lm, It j ... lint 
'IIrpr',illg- to IIlt'et at till' \('n l>llthreah 01 till' ('"il \\ 'ar, ill Ihe l'alalol{llt· lor 1860-(11, a 11111 
page J't'prC't'lItati( Il of I.ClIlJ.!fdln\\ ' ... hero ill ·'Exl't'I .. jc)I"." \'0 'tlorl' than it i ... to IUlIt' ill tilt, 
'-"lal()l{lIe lur I Rr.~ all a II Jl"llI 1It't'JJltnl III a plall III "'(;Ihl, h at I 1,lIin, "hll \\lII,Id ha, ,. hrt'n, 
had (ht~ 1Ic.·('t' ..... ar~ ... (h.,lar .. hip'" ht,t'll pnnicic.·d. till' tll .... 11111111;11 ... ('hool ror \\011\('11 ill lite !'Iltllh, 
It \\ a ... of Ihi .. pt·rincl ill Ilullill' hi ... tnn thai l'rnlt''''oC1l .It" 11t· ... Iht'l1 a d "'lin",ui ... lH'ti t·dur;!tor, 
... poke in d~<)5, \\hl'fI. Il'(':dlin~ hi ... 0\\11 '(,';11·" of ... t·nirt" .;It lIullin .. , ht· "aid, '" ha\t' lit·, ('I "(Til 
11I0re hUllf't "orh dOllt· 1'1 r~qll red than ill lIollin" ill th,· tlarh .. 't cla\, 01 Iht' "al: .ll(tI ,,1"11 
f\ n II lIlh th",.. 111.1\ Ilt'. in all\ ('a'e, ill Ih t· Ir"'1""111 IIIllg_ agai'l t th - Ihillllt·" alld ,h"I1"" lit·" 
of Ihe ill'II11l'lioll ill th,· 1:t,hillll,1'.lk 'fullal,' l'IllIl'gr,' Ihn h:" ,. Ill'\ "r hn'lI trllt· l1<'n·... I II I KX7 
a ... imilar Opillhll \\;1' t·xIHt· ..... t'd h.' tht' "'1111 IllfllT ITIIO\\IU'<I Proit";·ul' Child 01 11;I I\'al"(l. 111 
revit'\\ jllg' :1 \'O/UIllt' 01 ('halln' l" and Sh;J~l·"pl·aJ"t' t· alnill'llioll", \\ rilll'lI 11\ flu·mllt·!"'" 01 Prllf,', 
,or ,(,h :III1" ,·I""t·" a l Ilollill' alltl l'"hll,I"'d 11\ (,illll illltl C""lp;tll\. PIIII,'''''' ('hild \\1II1t· 
.. ~o one ('~1I1 tilll to "l't' that litt'raltln: j ... caught :It Ilullill'" III .. tiluft' ill ~1 "in ;JIIO~dht'l 
"dmirahl(·." 
In "fa). "101. (,harit" I., ('cII'h" ,I'ed, alld ;\1:111\ I .. ('",'ht· h"raltH' l're-itll'ltt. It \\a" tI"Iilll: 
IH'r ti'r .. , )l'ar th:lI ;1 t'lHlr"t' of "'lud, 1c.·;uiillJ,! tn lite' Ba.,C' daureatt' dt'~rt,t· \\;1'" :lIItHHIIIC·(.'d, tu gil 
intu dfcel ill Sc:ptt"1I1hc:1". 190~. rhe fir ... t . \,B . tlt·~rt·c.·'" \\t'IT anankcl, hCJ\\t"fr, III a du'~ 01 tout 
ill JUllt', 11104. I"hr',' '"1<1"111 • lihe th"'" l!Ihi llg; tile' t1"g;n'c' ill Ilw 10llr '"1T"",i\(' ..J I"'c' , IlIlfill,·tI 
Iht, r<,qllin·nll·l .t 01 10111{ "1!Indillg Inr "FilII (,r,"II1.Hc· nl tlnlli.I' I",titllt" :" Ihal I'. 11,,·\ had 
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wkcn diplomn" in Engli'h, Latin, French or German, fl',tory, Mathematic or Phy,ics, Chem-
i,try and Moral Science. The c1n!-!j of '909, fourteen in number, were the fir't to meet the 
requirements which became eITective in 1905. It wa, not ullti119 17, though, that the old practice 
of naming "(;raduatc, in Department," was di'rolltillued. But b) 1913 Iloll i n~ wno, offering 
a (Iegree "hil'h W3' full) rerogni1Cd by Columbia l ' ni ver,it)', as the following lener from the 
Dirl"ClOr ot Admi,~ioll' shows: 
" I take plea,ure in unnoullcing that hereafter 'tuden!s who have received the Bachelor\ 
degree in 110ll ' Ib College in the )enr 1913 01' thereafter "ill be admitted to full graduate 'tand -
ing in Columbia Oniversit)," 
\"ithin the la,t ten year, the curricululll has heen ,trcngthened in various Wa)S, In the fir,t 
pla!'e, a more and more rigorou, requirement for elllruncc ha, been enforced. Back in 1910, 
1I0I\in', like other Southern college', was lax in th :, respect. Fourteen unit, \I ere required for 
entrance, but it "a, ,till po"ible for a student to enter with t\lelve, So the matter ,toad until 
1920-2 1, \\'hen Ihe requiremem \\'a, rai'ed to fifteen unib. It \\as not until 1923 that no condi-
tiol" were allol\Cd; that is to ~ay, the " irregular," \\'ere dropped, a!. was the Preparatory 
Department in 1918, Beg'nning with 1925-26, furthermore, each applicant was required to 
nITer at lea't three unit, in either French or Latin, At the present time the applicant to be eligible 
",IHluld rank in 'l'holarship at lea't in the upper half of her preparatory cia" .. , Character 
~:H~ per,onnl trait .. , as indicated ill the several quc.tionna·re., arc also carefully considered," 
1 h" ,method, IIf ('OUrsc, is far from ideal, blll no Southern woman" college h3' a better or mMe 
rX1!l'tJng OIlI', J he next 'Iep, perhaps, "ill he to require entrance exnl11inatioIl' ~iven by the 
r(Jllege or hI the College Entrance Board, 
' l:hen 100, the curriculUIn ha, heen ,trcngthened h) the introduction of ,till more 'trin~ent 
re'lillrem~nt' for graduation and by addition, to the facult), A meril requirement "as fir-t 
enfo,rred III 1923-2+, n(J sludell! heing allo\\ed to "rcceil'e a degree \\ho doe; not make a minimum 
of I).t)-two merit point, on her four )ea,,' work," it lias announced in '920, al,o, that only 
\\ nrk of "(''' or aho' I f I -
, Ve "accepte( rom 'lUI ('nh transferring from other college,. They are 
nOli re,'l'IJ.r~d to 'pend nOl Ie" than twn year, in rc,idence befure mming up for a degree, Ev~n 
more "gnIficaIlt perha p' Ian ve been t he add it ion. to the f aClIlt). 1 n 1922-23 a ,epa rate ])ep" rt -
ment of I'colillmir, and Soriolog} IIa, fouIIded. Thi. i, I1lm in rharge of tll'O experienced 
p~nfew)", carh holeling n doctor\ degree, Onh I",t fall n full - time profe"or>hip of Bib lical 
LIlrr,Hurf '"'' e'tahli,h,'(1. 1101lin, I)()\\ ha, a f[tclIlty per.onncl of forty-one for a ,tudent 
h~d) III three hundrt'd and \tvcluY-lIne. The " teaching load," as the .tati,tical tables in Ihe 
If url.l 11/11111101 for ,,"8 h ' I I' I I h f · . 
. ,- '0\\," mllC) Ig Her t Ian t at n mo,t ,mall college. In th e United 
State', Nnrr in her hi t I .' . I II I h . 
, I r), It Il1a~ 'e ae 1«, a, 1i0llIIIS had a faculty ,0 experienced and 
'I> \\ ell·trained a' the pre,em one, 
)Jullin, ('ollege h'" tra 'e l d f . 8 'J' I 
' ,'e ar '"ICC J +2, 1e road has not been an easy one hut ,he 
has eHr rna ·h I \'I fl· , 
.' re. et 'teat I) <)fllilr(, Ble,t throll!l;houl her history "ith a fell loyal, lIn,e\fi,h 
and el1thU'Iil'tlc teacher" nnd 1\ ith nn utmo'phere of tolernnce and a tine ,piril of ('o-operat'lln 
Ilftlleen tudenl'> alld Carult, II II\, I I I ' II' ,.. . . , . 
I • • '1I1lt" 1 a ... lcen, all( ft"ll l~t a ~lgll1fi('ant IaberaltzHlg force In 
the Smith, he ha, al\\ a" 1ft . I ' . , 
, ,. , 'eell or ullate III la\,lIl~ a fe\l OIl her t aculn, men lIke Profe",or 
I, lImer, H( uric B,lh," ilIld Ill', Ku-i:ln, fur in,wm'e, IIho'c ex('ellenci~, ~tood in them "'0 
'~lrIltl), ;1, if Ihey h'l(l .tnleIl UpOII tlwm without their kno\lledge," It i, teacher, like these who,e 
IIvf' ,h,," 1~131 ('(hl('atiull lit it, best i, but a wav of Icx)king at life tolerantl ), ,ympatheticall), 
hUlllal1ely" I II he undn. them i, il Iih.rnlizil1g exprr'ence, In modern parlance, the} have 
ht('IIllJr IIr,lrl1tl·(\,. lind "~ to'ter in their ,tudents a "'rt of cosmic ron,ciou,ne", Being able to 
rdllle theIr '1',"\'1 a I "Ih)c(,t til tbe c'urrinIlllm at Inrge, they ,ucreed in awakin~ ill the mind, 
III nrne of their ,tudrllt' it mnvictiun th;>t lherr i, such ;> thin~ a, unit, of knoll ledge, and th :ll, 
18 
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in ~pite of all avowal, by materiali,t~ and ~Idvocntes of highly ~pecialized approache, to truth, 
the .cientist', is not the only road to the Temple, hOllever fruitful and important thi, road i" 
Hollins, it i need less to say, has not escaped the "new noi,es," But wh' le' cheri.hin~ th. 
old. ,he i, ,eeking and finding, I l ike to think, " nell' harmonie, ." Though the call is a li\'C call 
to the North as well ,,; to the South, still there are now, as in the pn;<, a goodly numher of the 
" lI ol\in; type," girl;, who find time 10 enter the Book C lub, go out for Dramatic~, and, ma) be, 
join the Ensemble or Chora l C lub, or ebe write for " Student Life" or the co ll ege magazine, 
"Cargoe.," thi, year celebrating its fiftieth ~Inniver~ary, Ye!o, there i; ,till more ,erenit} than 
bu,tle here. The "lIollin' type" still finds moment, when she pame, to lift up her eyes unto 
1" nker and the sky beyond . 
So far 1I0llins has trave led without elldO\,ment. Hilt it doc, lint follow that she can con tinue 
indefinitely without (lne. State education boal'ds and accrediting agencie, each .,eal' ascrihe 
added ,ignificance to th e fact that we are not yet a memher of the Soulhern A.",rialion of 
Cnllegc,. Certain institut'ons already admitted, who,e equipment and ar;tdemic !otandartb arc 
,urpa"ed by our Oll'n, even though we do 110t have the required endO\\lnent, gro" morc al1d 
more ('onde-cendil1g each ye:lr, The forty-four \lollin. graduate, holding advanced degree, 
from Brown, Chicago, Bryn Mawr, Columbia, Cornell, lIopkin', Michi!l;an, Penl1'y"' ani :l, Rad -
cliffe, Texas, Vir~inia and 'Nisconsill, know the type of training the collcg-e offer" 0 do out-
siclers who have heen associated with the " Hollins type" in various capacities, () do Iho,e of 
the faculty who have given long and lo)'al ;.ervice :Ind, in ~me Cl"e" spurned attr:l!'ti"e cull, 
else\\ here, They knolV, too, how e .. ential ' t i. that the propo'ed $650,000 he raised, 11/1.1 ra;ud 
S001l, They feel, more than anyone ebe perhaps, the weight of the chain n()\\ thre:lt~n;ng, a, 
never hefore, the very life of what the), and )'ou, love, 
The South cannot afford to lose I/ollin'. She \\ as in her earl) day, a pioneer in,titution; 
,he still i, one of the all too fe" liberal. non-denominatinnal colleges in Ihe South. flIerc arc 
l\Calthy patron' of education and friend, of the nuth \\ho "oulcl not IHI\'c the dream of OUI 
founder and his sueee,sors snuffed out, They will g-i, e the $250,000 ~et to he ;.uh'l'rihed; hUI 
not until an ardent band of 1T01lins enthu.ia't;. are read) to cia ,'ven more than they yet have 
done to report the cau'e of 1I011ins "ari~ht to the un,uti,tied." 
'9 
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Officers of Administration and Faculty 
1 ()2H 1 ()2() 
:\I.\TT\ I " COCK I' . 
I ,l CI" 11. COCKE 
. fJ,..Iirll'lll 
" ifl'·Prl'.lirll'lIl 
IOSFI' II A. Tl R'-'ER 
;\ LEsT I'.S Coc K E , 
'''-'.'''''''1' 
The Faculty* 
;\1 \Tn I,. COCKI' 
AG'IES C. TERREl. 
.\ " f IIIIIIIJH~ {'(Illt ~~I). 
l 'rO!".,.<I" of II i"lolY 
:\I. EST I'S COCK!' 
:\1 \. (t nilt J'tcitv Hf \ fn:itda I. 
l 'IOrn.!IJI "f I'hYJII .,; Ihl/II of 11I .flrllll;OIl 
(;WRGI I ~R \XTO:\, T \YLOR 
I 111\ !'I'~II~) \ It ( IUI-III1II'11(1 (olh-N;'); tJl'adwttl' oj" SOlJlhl'I'1I 
SPlIIll'U I'~ 
i?r.lid"1I1 ( :hll/>//lill; HIII,.,illl" I'lnfn.<lJ/ of RiMr 
ell \RLLS ~. DIU"'-'SO'1 
fl'lIh"'Il'4II~ "r \ 1I',.dnla). 
1'II,(,..I.fIJI 0/ ~ /(/1 11I'IIIIIIIIJ; .\nlrlar), of 1111' F(III1/ly 
'1',1.\1.1 \ S. II" \\ \Rll 
. GI'III'ra/ ilJyr. 
SI'(,' Y (llld Tn'as . 
\ H. 1111111111" t '"III a.:;, SllIdlul 01 1'111\-"1 11:'0 III 'I, III1Myl"'HlIia SII1111l1fT ~f'honl 
1'lo/nJOI of /J1I11I1I}' 
:\f \R' \ VII.I,I\ \ISO" 
\ H. 1111111111 ('ullI'Vt'); :\1 \ (f'olutt1hlll t'nl\'.l''o(lty). 
I'lI/lnJlI1 of I'hi/osophy /l1/t! l'sYllto/O!!Y; 1}f'/l1I of I/'OJllfll 
F, L.\ :\I\R.I \'-'''1'' 
.\. \1 f ,"III- 111\ "1' II Y I J'h. I) . I.lolll\l'1 IIlIpl<l1l:04 t 'ni\,j'n~ity), 
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Faculty 
H ARRIET H LDAJ-J Flf.L1I\'CE R 
B.S. :llId M.S. (tlnlvPI'~lty oj' (' I,lc':\AII). 
Profrssor 0/ Cltelllisiry 
E. l\IARIOI\' S~I ('I'll 
A.)[, and Ph.n. (TI"YIl ~l a"T ('olhg .. ); GI'ndunh.' Htudtlll Hnddlfl(:' (·olh·J..:~·; Ft~l1f1\\, III Cll'('l'lc Bryn 
Mawl', 19HJ·1920. 
Professor of Lalill alld Grrrk 
1 ARG AR ET PH ELAN SCOTT 
\ , B. (llnllln~ C(.I1t:I((l); A.~l. (Hluh.'lIf'1"(· Collf'gp). 
I'rofrssor of !lislory ,' II /'tIC{ of Ihr f)t'!>""I,,, "Ill 
Gl.ADYS LO U ISE P A L I ER 
B . .-\, (Hal'lInnl {'lll l ('ge); Ph P . (PlIl\'!·I':-.lt)o' of Pt'nnAylnlllIH) 
Pro/usor 0/ ECOllolllirs "lid Soriolooy 
RACHEL WIl. 01\' 
A.A. (1 I o lll lH~ ('uIJt·J.t'('), A.M. (l'nhl'!'sily of Chlc'llYU); UIJ.lonw ""'1udl 
Toul'nllH'. 
PrO/Nsor 0/ Frellch; II l'lId o/Ihe f)1'j>flrlllll' lll 
DOROTHY' ' EAGO 
B.A. ( II . ~oflhl" ~l'''Nllnb Ollt,go,,-,); Ph,n. (.John" 1I1l1l1dnH Unh't·I'~lty). 
Professor of Psycliology 
l\lABEL R. ARTER 
.I\ .B. Hod ,\ .1\1 COhio \\'t.:sl(~yan Collt·g,,}: n.Il, llJnh·t'l·slty or (·1I1(,1I1-;0). 
Pro!rssor of UiMr 
RUTH ll . ATWF.l.l, 
Ph .B. t ll('I1 ~11I1I l 'J1I\'I'I'J4lt~'I; (:I'atl\lllh~ or Ilyg-1i I:" illld I'h~'Rklll 1·~tlul·nllt't1 ("· ... 11'''')1·) ('lItll·g,·), 
f)irfflor 0/ I'hysirlll f:'dllNllilill 
C()(,DE'" \ . F \R"S\\ORTII 
H.:4. It 1I!\"I'rslty of "ISf'lIul'I); '1.:-1. cl nl\"t'n"lt~ III t'hkllJ.:nl. 
PrnfrSJU,. II/ I'liy.rtcs 
CFR \LIlI"'F P. J)ILI \ 
A.B. uf ;"Ildlil-;'llll); .\'1. (TnllhU1H 1111\"'1'.1411,\,; (illliluuti' HIUc!I'1l 1 Ihl' {'hh'ilJ.:rt nltrl ('ulmnltln l'III""r"'lt~ 
I UOI if/II' Pro/"SSII/' of Ell/llish " {)IINlllr 0/ I: 1I1/li"Ii (.'1II1I/>OJilioll 
, 1 \RGll!RITI·. ilL L . ./ F'KI'S 
.\ .n. ('I'lw l~olllJ.:1 tlf \\llIlnm <IIHt "nn'), 'I \. tlll1h'I'I''''ll~ III'Mlt-hIJiUIIiI. 
. I .lSorilll/' I'III/nsor 0/ f'lI!/ltsli 
AG~ ES (;. S \" IlERS 
\ H. f Hollin ('nllt t' :\t .••. It 'nl\"'I"III) or c'hil';\go). 
I uisllllli Profl'uor of Chrmi.!lry 
,I \T\LYf: ADEL\l \ 'OI.FELT 
An. <' ll"RlLr ('l"llll·gel i ":\1' A. otH} Ph.D (SI III(nrd l~nJverltt)') . 




GRACE :'.lLLDRED SPROU L L 
A. H ('\lluf'Ui 1I IlI\'j'J'ldty); ('('rtln('ah~ d'('ul(lps t'nUH'aIAt·~ (l1nIV('I'~lll' lit· PAI'IH); M.A. (Unlven~lty (If 
('hl(':\)::'o) . 
.'lHiJ/llII/ Projl'Ho r oj Frrllrh 
ORLLE Pm.L 
A B . (l1q'U Mawl'); ~I.~\. (Pntvl' l'Ally of \\'hH'OI1Hln): Cornplt't('d J'l'R idf'nt WOJ')e: for Ph.D. c1(lgl'pe 
(Columhla iTulvPl'slty). 
, I HiJ/all/ Pro/I'Hor of Philosophy 
l\lRS. ERICH RATH 
A.B. (HolIl,," Col lcge). 
IIIJ/rllr/or III Grrmall 
ELIZABETIl J. MAYCOCK 
A . B . lind l\I.A. (ilalhollN\" l 'nh'I'I'Ally); C:radu:1tp Hlu(lt'l1l tht t 'lIh'l'I'!'diY of ('hl(·l\l{u. 
IIIJ/rlletor ill ta~ill 
SLSIE N. BLAIR 
A.B. (\Vl'sthalllpIOIl ('olh'";,,,); /\.1\1. (l l 11I\'('1':411)1 of Vll'glnln). 
I IIJ/rullor ill Dral1lll/irJ lIlId ElIgliJh CompoJi/ioll 
lVIART Il A J ANE SPENCE 
A B . ( 1lfllllnM ('olll'gl-); A.1\t. (11"0\\11 Ilnlv(',·silY). 
J IIJ/nlc/or ill loology 
GRACE E. C II EVRAUX 
B.A. (Ohio KlUte lInlvl;'rHlly), 
fllJ/rudor ;11 PhysiclIl EdllClltioll 
ELIZABETH MORSE 
A.B , (BI"jWII l 'ni"{'I'Nlty); A,!\f. (UIIi\'t~I'::411 ,r of l'itH'innall), 
IIIJ/rlii/or ill lu%gy 
HEI.ENE PAQ II\' 
li,K llnd M .. \. (BuNtllu l ll1l\' I ' I'H lt~' ); ("l'tilklltt cl'('tUt!l'S I'l'nnt'nifWR I'rnstllul Cnthollque, ParIs, 
fIlJ/rll c/or ill Frl'1lrlt 
LETHA ANN SMITH 
B,A Itllli )t.H, (Mt'OiJl l 'nlvI'I'Rh;y). 
IIIJ/nn/or ill Ma/ltrlllil/i/J {l1Id Pltysiu 
SARAI! A. MOSHER 
U.r\. r MOUllt lIotyol(t,· (~oll ... g('). 
f .a/lI)ra/ory I SJis/all/ ill C/lflllis/ry 
['ANO A K OX 
A.B. (\Vhl1hl 'fJp ('ullf>gt'); A,B, (BornarcJ ColI(·g(·), 
R~g;s/rar 
IARY LOl.;ISE MADDREY 
A, t (CotumlJtu, UnIVf:'t8hy), 




THE SC IlOOL OF ~l SIC 
ERIClI RATH 
Sc.'ha l'wC' ltka 'OIlSl"'''HlOI'Y; Hoyal Anlllt'my ,In ~tllulp fal' L'huJ'('h l\ll1HIe, Bl'l'lln, 
Dtall alld Projl'JJor of P;atlo {/Ild Orgall 
ADEI.AJJ)E LOl ISE CA;\ll'flELL 
Stuuent or Btlna A, JJall , Bostun; Ndl11unl1 ,J 1\I('Y(' I', ('!illl'lps \"hllnl 'Y C'UOml)H, J\ . r. ('01'11(\ 11. N('", 
Ym'le; l~l::m KnllHI~y, Hit-hul'd IAlt"\Q', .At'I'lin, 
Pro/tHOr of "oiu ell//ll/'f 
\ V JI, LIAi\1 EIlWII\' II "ESCII E 
B.~ I us. f Yall ' l'lIln'!'x IO') I S!l7: Llsll'c! with till' AUH'j ' l! 'H Il L'OIllPVFh'I'~, 
Pr()jl'uor oj Th,'ory (111,1 riolill 
ANNA 1,. !\lACI)ONAI.D 
L.l\lus, (1JalhotlHlt, ( ' lIh'(' I'l:·dly): (lnulu.llP Il aiiful\ ('()n~t'I'\'HtfH'Y Ill' ;\IUNlc' and t)ll' Nonl ~f'(}llfl Nfll'Illal 
('ulh'~t'; (:l'Hdualt' or lhp IlIlitilUlt' of Mut--k P('tbtg-ngy, NtII'thH1I111ton, MURH., 
!-illHh'l1l or l·'nUH'('S (;\'u\'('I', Bot4ton. 
lrlJJrll r/or ill Pill1l0 
FLORENCE !\1AY AIlEL 
B,1\J\18, N(-,w ":lIKlnlld ('OIlSi'J'\'ntfln:, BUHton , l ' IlI\(>J'Rily l';xtl'w'c!UII ( 'rlllHt'I'\'(\ tnl'~'. ('hknKo; B . .1\1 .: 
SumJII('l' litHHlolIS: P('llbudy ('on~('rnltOI'); ('ulumllin 11l1ln'I'Hitl: tit-hall) l\tut'h' nod ... \I' tH; 
J\ 1l1l','h 'un C'UI1HP I'\'utm')', 1'~(Jn tit "H.'hh'n \I. 
11IJ/,.II(IOr ill Piallo 
CONSTA 'CI' BAI D' Fit C \RI'F"lTFR 
Ohio \Vi.!H"'YIIII l f lllq'I'~lty; 1III'lIllutt, oj" ~1t1MII '\1 ,\I't. Htuci.'nl III "!'I 'r'y (;'1I'11'i111l8 lind lIu\\lIl'd HI'fH'k\\H~ 
IllS/ril e/Or ill rio/ill 1111,[ ThrlllY 
1\1 \R\,\ OOIl \ 1111'1' 11 l RSI' 
H,M, ( 1l ollhlH ('011",.;1'); ~\111111lI" :-",,111101, l 111"1'1' , It~ ' "I' \ In.dnln: HlIl1Illlt'l' l-kllllni (101l101ldll t 'll h 'I' I'14It.r 
J lIJ/rll(Jor ill PillllO (111'/ !'lIb/ir S'/lIInl !of IIJ;" 
HFSSII' K. P', \TO'\' 




MARIAN S. BAYNE 
Librariall 
LOUISE LESLEY FA '1' 
U.H. In LIIII'HI'Y !-; l'imH'e (l 'n! V('l'K ll y or IJlll1 o i ~). 
11 ssis/a II I Librariall 
'llARLOTTE 11AE T II'LADY 
A . B . ( Hll uilflip\l :\[ I\ I ' un \VUHlIlll' H ' ·oll c.' J.n· ): :-:tl.lt1cll t hi Llbt'a l'Y St· lt oo l. ( ~ol\lmhl n. U Jli V I ' I ·~Hy. 
Assislall/ ill Library 
Vv. P. JACKSON 
.\ .1\ . (Ha lllloiph w l\l n.I ·(11\ ('olh:'gl' ) : M , I), 1.1 nhllR I Ll lpldn l-l UIII " i H·~ tl Y ) . 
Physirillll 10 lite C()I/Pgl' 
OT IIER OFFlCERS 
'l\l ARIA F. [>t\RK INSON 
SQr ial Dirl' llor ElI/l'I'ila 
\VILI. IE 1\11. S OTT 
SI'(I'I' lary Lo lIi,' Prrsid l' lIl 
ELIZABETII U. KIlLLAl\1 
Rrs;d"I1~ Nursp 
MRs. B. C. BARBEE 
SlIpervisor of Buil {illgs 
BETTY G. D1CKINSO ' 
"SS;S/{IIIL S"lI'rlary alld TrCllSlIl'I'r 
1VIRs. C. A. Booz ER 
IfoILSPkr,'per 
E NICE A. BARRY 
ST 
'" Jhr f.ibrary 
E;\llLY C. SA NIJERS 
FRANCES W. S'!'Ot\KI.EY 
111 III,. S,ltoo/ oj Musir 
VfiR\ 1I0W\RIl 
111 UnlllllY 
PnOERF DEWAR CORI10 . 
ARGYLE TUTWIL1; R 
, I ssis/alll /0 Supervisor of Bltildillgs 
Chaperon 
DENT ASS1STA TS 
III 1111' Social Office 
MARGARET ANNE BOWLES 
lit PhysiclIl fr.'dUClIlioll 
TAN Y C. WILSON 
VlVA LARE KEITH 
I (( I hi' POSl 0 ffi re 
ANCY ;\IcINTOSH 
I" Psyrholouy 
V1RGI 1/\ PRICE 

THR SPINST£.R---19'2 9 
Senior Class 
-r··-------------------------
I Z03 CO!o. rERA '" AVE., R,CIIMO"J, \ '. \. 
A.B. 
Ellgl;sh 
' l ' Ut''''cJU,'' 1\1 n'J I'! 
You WI'I'(~ l'I,,"n UJlfJl't' lIw si':';-II of Taut' tl s, 
with Vl'nUN H~ yuur ,'ullllg plllllt·t 'l'hl' I'l'fu)'!", 
yuu IUH"t! H l.nvlic -n ll y "UI'lIcth. · unci )<ind (lIs-
I Ol-l ltioll. ]11 ))llIlIt·tfH~ Iliflul'llt 'PH. yUil l ' ro, ' "pl'{ 
lndlcaLP tllnt you 111\.\"t~ goooel 4':\:\'(,' 111 iVl' uhll lt y, 
('!'t'o.t1vc and t'XPI 'l'HMI\'tl qunlllh'H. tliH I {In' Hili I' 
to lnl<e It'Hdlng- pOHIliollH whCli ntlll'I'M UI'P unclt ' J' 
youl' (·OJl1I1HlIld. YflU HI"l~ Hhown to hll\'l~ n ~tl'Clng 
(paning toward "011\"1'111 fOllalll~· flnd pritt", 
"hldl hns, nncl will "UJltlI1Ul' tn hun', Oludl 
inHuf'nc'e Oil YOUl' l-Iodal 11ft, I\l1d Muh:-;"(P.lt'lit 
InH~I'l~StS. ('UlHH'!nusly CliO lIIU'III1!otc ' lollHI)' , :rnu 
CORlt'!' n kU'1l (It,slrl' fOI lllHlt'I'I,\1 pnN~t's~iuIIN 
uuu yuu will MU(~('t,t'f1 In nt'qulrtng lh(~IIl, l it 
the \'ot'tttional Npht'I'l't-I lit' lIlot QI' 1't1ul'ntloll. yuu 
will ~how nnllt~II('l' (lull IWI'HhttPIU'( ' until yuu 
hn,'€;' SUl'("'t·d( .. ti nl \\hnt"\'I'!' )'011 IItHY uIHh·rtnk,' 
a. your goal. 
HARRfET BATES 
202z-A PAKK AVI' ., RI CIIM O"l II, \ '.\. 
A.B. 
Chrm;slry 
'r"t '/Oi 4h", t .Jul) 1 t 
\' UU Wt'rt' 1101'11 Ulltll I t ht, t'lh:1I uf t ·ilUt't'r. 
finll watl'l', llo\'ItIUk, \\1111 'luIIII u~ you!" I'ulill': 
Itland, ThlH hlnh potflltm1 Imlll'lltt'" thlll you 
I lI'l' aUl\lytknlly f 'I,!tlnd, n,tla-hue, BI'1I8ftl\t Hilt! 
PI'uud. Uhwurd hHS II ilh1qll!t·tIUK drt "t nil 
you, :\pprnhlltiull Is It"~uhlf"ly ItI 'nfl~ary to 
YUUI' Ilntun', 1>IM"IIIIIOn~t'lHl ' lIt WlI\lld "UUNt' yuU 
to ,w(·lu<1t. )·ol1l'.lt'lf IrOIll rdl'lItl. ILI,,1 )'our 111'"' 
wOl'k, YIlU flil" It ruth"" dllllrUlt tu ftll'Jd\'tl 
and f(JI'~l'l Injury to yU\II' r,','IIII14"1 .\" th' 
Hun pllSI'oh'H tll1'uu~h t hiM WHIt'I',\' (llItl 4'un1lnlll 
HIKn IhlM y(~nJ'. you will IH' mnrt pot!llthl" th'lf· 
1·l tliant. and \' Iwl''''t'tll' Ihnn lIA1I111. Your hlnh· 
dllY ru r' 19:!S hl'luK" yllll Ilitu " 111'W ,'ydl' Hllft 
J.)CJI'h'nds £III l'Yttllt ful 11ft' fnt" 11111 tll 1 nllll' 
y"tt.n~, ~ lJj'f'I'kllll)', ~(lur IIHI,rt.!lIt \\ III ('1'111101' 
III c'htJdr"1\ lind It'ul'hltur. Tlll'o\l/(1I 1111 JIUU M,' 





BETTIE TI IO\[AS BECKER 
32 1 BI'C KE R ST., BROOKIIAV"", MI . 
A.B. 
La/ill 
"~{"( I n(·"'th ... ,. N()V("IUl lWr 20 
Y01l wl'n' hunl Ul1tll'l' th .. • sign or ~(·()l'pln. 
til!' t'iHlitll Hlg11 nr (lu" Zodiac', YOUI' Ilnrtic'lIhu' 
plalH'tal'Y pllll'!'IlH'nt In lhp ('OIlHLt:'II!lllon 113 it. 
HiJ.;1I 01 I'Xf"''''H, wllt't IH'" of wOI'k or piny, lll'nc't' 
t lip 111'1'vnll:-4 I'PHl" 1011:-4 aud dlflkull1(·s to youl' 
11)1. ('11I1II11t'H~ will A'h'(' you lh(' I·t·quhdl(~ p ois .. • 
Hilil 1111\\"('" to Orr~h-t 1l1Hny ad Vt'I'Nt..' l·X I H'I'It"nl'~R. 
Ynul' itlll'rt'Hll't will "OIlH', lUI'gt· ly. t hrollgh t h t· 
l1\nth bUilt'll', tht· II 0UHI' of Philosophy. and will 
roH\lfo'It' yuU til Ii'HIl towunl n'llg\(lIl, philoHOph)' , 
IIIW, Hlltl tllt' IlIvllll' sl'il'nt'l't'!. You UI'l' shown 
til hi' fnl1l1 of M(W\I'ty. out-dllor Hpm'lN. and 
Jlll'H~l1rt·. YOUI' voc'nl1unn.t Ilplltu(\"R R1UH\ tal-
1'111 fut' 111L1~k . lIil"rlllun', hanllOI1Y. nft. nnd 
I hI' dl'HJlttt ()UI'" you b,'NUllt' 'lItt·I·(I~t ... d and 
1·I\~HJ.t,'d I II yntll' \'1lt'Htinllal ur nv()('atlnnn l l:L!ikM, ) fI" will h,' It'HHdoUH. JH'I'MI~tpnl, !lnd l-tUt-I'I'Ml'I-
fill. If yliU du nUl ut'l'IUllt' 8t'lf-~UtfHfi('d, 
TI EI.E:"J BLU ETlIE 
AI R \i'Y, TA. 
A.B. 
{.a/ill 
""ndn,\. Nn\ t' mht'r ~9 
'ltU Wt'l'I' IHII'II ulllh'r tht, Hign o( SaJ,:lttllrluH 
with tilt' ,l.:l't'at 1..1, upth' pllllH't Jupltl'r, us )'OUI' 
rulll1K plalll'l, rrhh~ !UI'nnH thut you Il l'(> I~ 
nlltu)'al 1"1'(111'1111'" Hntl ('Un bl' r~IIt'd lIpun to 
nle! "In nltrufslIl' 1I1()"I'mt'nt. Thl'tHIKh tpm-
)I,'rampiltnl n',II'llfltl,'4. you n,T'P 111m',' Itnpt'I'Honul 
thull III'I'MOnltl In 1H'I'Slllltlllty rn.dlsHlnn, Though 
\"1111 Oro or a \'1'1'\' Idud llllturt', fl lHt ,,"d"H\'or If) 
rLyolll t1\lfllTPI" lil your own lwhnlr, your ('om 
hutl\'j' JIll\\" 1'1' nlUk('~ YOli tight with t'X l n'ttll' 
7.j'lll HlIlI f'UlII'ngl' ((II' thos,' who hllVf ' lH'i'1l 
\\ runKl'd unci III \\ hOtH' 1)I.'IInll' YOU!' 8ytnJUlthlt'li 
II!"t' u\\Hl(l'lu'd, Yuu 14III1U1<1 Iw t't1('Oul'flj.{t·d to 
11'11\'1'1. A,l\'nIH" flu'n1 Itf you l' plans nod put' -
I"IH,'H III ttrl ' hi ttl l'ofl"'l:r mark,'e! In youI' J,llHII' l-
111')' IlHIH'f'i:-l, You," 1I1.'I'\'ClU~ ~,P'tl'lIl should \w 
j'ul1l4ldj'l'!'d alld lit l'fll'I'I~ Mhtmhl \w ('ntlntl~rll('tPi1 
lj~' !J1I1·rlollt" ,'"j'I' .. IHt. unci tlKRo(.'lntlfJTl with C'lln-
111 1"111"\1\'1'\ t~PI'" lit 1)1'UT,It, In YOUI' ~nc-lul nlld 
'Wf'U}Jatlllllul Ill',', You 1l4'lon~ 111 lhl~ world t)( 





L U C IE BO DD lE 
Lo u t BURG, N. ('. 
A .B. 
11 iJ/ory 
l"'I u lI(hl')' . Odu h t'r 'W 
You \\'('I't) hOl'n lllHI ~I' t lw sign (II' I.llIrH , 
Whl"'t~ Ili p S Utl ('I'()~!WH thl' t'quntnl' Iltlcl dlal1J,:, ·l'4 
f!'om till' 110l'thl'I'Il I n th" M(J l.llIlt ' t'1I ht.'Il1I!oO)llwl'l ', 
("'onSt'qupnt1:v, th l' !"iun I ~ n:>I'Y wpnk nl Ih ll l 
point. It I ~ t ll p ~n'llt 11f1'-g'I\"('I'. ~'nI Tl g' do\, II 
Into thl' dnl'l< ",1 11ft,,' !llont i1 N, ThtA ri'l'oJ'('. :-la-
tu,' n, Hll' pIHJI( 't of (In ,'I,,1(>H:4. 1:4 \~~qd H'd III 1.1 -
hl'H., 1'''(11' Lhls I'pa~()n, YOII hUVl' two ti,'llnilt'ly 
j'XPI'PHHI'd lIallll'( '~, (lr1l' Is j'h,'('!'l'lIl Hnd optl 
miMlic': Iht' ot ht ' " 1M t h lll or SalUl'n wllit-ll I 
Homl~ whal !11t'laIH'hn l~", , 'OUI UUll-lWT1dlllf,; 
c'hanll'lpl'hnit'. I h T'Olll('h tlliH plHltl'lHr'y dl\"j:.,dllll, 
Is IWI'MI:4l"nc '), '~Olll ' Inh"'I"I'111 uhlllo' I,,,, oq':lluh;. 
Ing ))Q\\(~J' Through you I' I1H1",I1I'II, ' ancl h.'nl 
I n s: (orl'PM, you Mhou Jd hi' nalunlily nU"IlI"lp" 
to many uf thl' hl'l'IH'h.· ... of th,' IlI'Hllnl{ l\l't, 
l\1ARW\RET BOWLES 
3+'3 NOIII.E AVE ., RICIIMO"I, \'A. 
A.B. 
1:'1/{/liJh 
MUllf l u,\, JIIIW ]7 
You \\'t'rt' horn 1I1Hh'!" ttl\' t-Itg'TI til' nt 'Jlllnl, UH 
811 no\"l t Inu', \\ltlt j\ I I'I"('tlT'~ aM ~our rulllllo:" 
IJI1l.IlI-'l. Tht!" ('omhluntlol1 IIf TH!WI')' Kho\\" thul 
you art· O('ll\'", kt'I'n. !'U'nH!tI\'p, \'I'nllttll,', 1I11t1 
)In i!wd , ~1 (, I"('UI'Y, I hHltlJ.;h ,,"u UI' ,"larl kllhll 
bUliN" PlrU't'IHPllt TlUlkt'jit "ull thinK.! I)fUlioIllIl,," 
to him who h .. llto\. ,,. IlII",htlly In 14,,1(, B,","lItI!<It' 
or Y(IUJ' \'('nultllt~ POW('J' nlHI 11M rl'IHIltlll~hlJl HI 
art and hUFll n l'lHt. It Is 1tk("y yuu "III \\ ,tlt III 
IlUt'lHh' lWo of'rUI,ntlflllM nt lhl' trUIlIP 111111', rOil 
hnv(' hlJ.:,"1t 1I11.n 1H, HI'" 11I'lIutl-Hplrlti,d. lilld \1"\ 
\'t-'ry C!t'!1HWt'(ltlc-_ rl't'n1IH' T"flllll'Tltnlly, yuH Hit' 
uUlwu.nl l)' poi'4I "1. hut ITI\\,fll'clly j'nnt it'. t'lI'HII\ I. 
llnel al'tlNtl,', You UI", ' r,"'p hilt! "Ili'n 11111111,'d, 
hut In 11H' rU('l' uj' OPllIlfollllun, yrttl ",,'\'Tdh-' "Hrn 
UUl you I plunH. nncl lit thl' I1nl1 IIPPIII"lIlIlIt~ 
J)rt'Sf'nl thf'n1, ,"uu mill" h., HP IH'lIh'd til Ihl"lIl1loCiJ 
an""I'llon nnd dlp l ulIllU'Y, YCIlI hll\,' II ";lInt! 
mC'mol')", mHdl Hot'l,,1 (("'IiIlH, 1ItHII~ "",1111 
ltun1ilh's <lIH1 "n'H,','N, '·tlU Hi1(1uld III' "'tll'l',"M" 






FRANCES Bl SIT 
+,6 DAY AVE., S. "V., ROA'10KE, VA. 
A.B. 
Chr miJ/ry 
14' rldu.), .. ' I ttl' 
YIlU w\'r(~ bO"11 un«1(.'1" th«> HIK'Tl or ' l 'UUI'Uf4, and 
thiH HI I-; 11 fiJlH YIIU with u IH·I·ltag~ or Hll',"ngth 
I\lI(l ,',·pt.'dum. ' ,'hl'ollg'h thl!'l t!I'HL '''al'l II Hlgll, 
you t'llIl t'()I1II1HlIHI t~ul'lli'H opulpn,·t" (lIld /ot:tlht.'r 
wI'fll(h Bilct Infhll'nt'l'. VelluR, yo ul' l'lIl1n~ 
plnllt'l, ('Ol1ft"'H dt'lilTIlllic' tlne! HI'thnl" powt'l's. 
Y"U,' day of hlt't.tI I Jl1'ough lhls howw pla('p-
IlIt'lll. rulh, In tilt, IJoust' or St·cJI'plo. third .11-
\'1.>41011, \\:11I«'h nWllHH thnt you will hu\'p ex-
Iwrl"I1 I'\'H with willH, girtH. I l:'gll(·I(~H. 0" IhorMonal 
JI'·Oll!'rI~'. hut you, \\'111 do WI'JI to R\'nld ('011\-
pllt'ntllmH lllruugh fll·lltH, l-'\'t~11 though you han' 
tilt· J.{od nf Ilh'lllY nL youl' door, BI'('llll!'lf> uf 
your girt "1)1' PPllt'U'nlinK mYHtl'I'II~S, yeHI ('oult! 
410 "('C' I'l't !'I('I'vh'1' \VOI'!c. or tf!'I'V\' In dlplOI1Htt II' 
dt'plll'lmt'nhl, ' .of'lIlty, hopI', ~·Xl't'utl\'( .. fOf'('l', 
Jl lHI H"4~nl'I'OMh)' IlI'f' nllll'lu'd C'h(\I·I.l('tt'l'I~I"'H In 
your Muh,h'("If\'l' ('olit-wl'lul'! mind. YOUI' nH'a 
tlonal WOl'lt HillY lit' found In tt'lH'hln.c, 
J U LIANNE B UTLER 
235 ('I.\Y '1., SU ITO!.", " ". 
A.B. 
Philosophy 
1'\I'idn,' t Jl\nuar,' ,)" 
YOll \\(,"" lWl'n und .. !" lilt· ~IKH or ('apriC't,)),11 
tht' It'nth Rl~n of lllp Zudla{', Ii,net UI'P ~hown 
to hll\'t~ n nWKt umhlt1uuH, 1H'rtthn p nt, and 
l'UUI'HJ.:'t'OUH ~plrll. \·ou rt'~))ond J't.'ulilly to tlP-
J!l"t'c'lntlon, hut loftt' h'~flrL undt.·)" IIppo!<"lttntl, 
Yuur will IN IL IHtlt t"lLprkluu,o(, hut. aM a rult', 
you hl\\'I' H 111H' lIul1Innlzln.: quall1Y In YOUI 
naTU!'!' Ttli' Nu'tlltUlt Htgn UI\(I(,1" whh-h you 
\\'I'rl' hUl'n 1'l'lll\t'S ~'(Ill to pltytdN\.l tH'ttvlty. 
IUld II1\'I'11lh'l' nnd f'rt·uth.'" thouJ.:'h1. You 110.\".' 
1"1\llIt'l' H iIIt'rlU\ltI 1IIIIlIH'l'Ill11lAnt, \\!th 1h,' i:'U'ungt' 
,'oll\lIlnatlhll or Illl ('xotk, lllit Jln~C'lIc'fll 111Htgi-
naT IIU1, \\"hldl Hhoultl mukp yoU fond f)f mt'dl-
tntlull, bOhkM, Ill\\', nud. lhl')'HtllT'P, 111 )lhLnt:t-
lll'y 11I1hlt'lIf'4'!t :),0\1 (ln' c~I'taln to wIll tl(IVn.IH'l~· 
1II"IIt III Kn('lal Illul 04'('upntl0l1o..l HJ .. dH'n'~, Yuu 
un a. hurn t'Xt·{'utlvt: dh'~ctor. 
H 
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• Il.1u10 ),. ,..('hruII T,' 27 
You W()I'(, born undf'I' tl1 (' 81'::11 or PI:-;l'l'~, Hlld, 
IIkt' tilt' ty])('s of IHIIli1rlll~, you (11'(> '"('t'y 1'11'11-
slllvp to tlH' ml"nhl! nt 1'I1oHplwre of ." 0 1I I' I'lIvl .. -
Onm('l1ts, V()('ntlonn.. ll y, your pOWl'l'N 1't'IU'PNPlIl 
I It(,I'ftl'~' nhllity, A"oPlltlunnlly, you will d{,Hlr' .. 
to nm l ln'!t' with SOl'll" Ilia> UII"! }lIUI to do with 
('ivlllzln,.: flnd noul'lshlnJ.{, '1'IH'I'('fOI'l\ yoU \\ 111 
1)(' Intl'!'('M[(,d In t "uchlng and 111 O('C'U)llttinnH 
C'OlllWI'tp(l with fnnd, HJH'C'lflc'all~', Y(IU hll,\'t' Il 
Ilfltun;l) tI'IHIt'n('y to h(" Intt'I'("'Sh'd tn l'l'llg-lnn 01' 
lnw, You \\ III l'Xllt".-iPII('P rnu('h disphu'lng nlld 
moYlng In life. You han' ftnllIH'ln ! ahility. Hnd 
hi (,PI'lalll c'yplf'R, youl' pllllll'tnr'y IntluP!lC'('K 111-
rllf'ntC' I hat l"O\l will ht· fllICt'{'sNfu l in IlIl1ltt'l 
matt('I'S, 
]ANg .:\RJ)\\, ELL 
+05 Pwn'lcR I,W Sr., GREE"VILI.F., S. (', 
A.B. 
PhilosoP/IY 
Sn.t IIr(ln .. , I .t\t.ril 20 
YOII WPI't' born Ulld4'1' thl~ lofign of "'Hunl,"" 
with Y(,IIUR, Mf'rcur:y. Muon, IInti Saturn al'« )'010' 
('hlpf InOU(\II('('8 n,,('r tlilA "Ign. ,'IIIH IIM1-Ipmhlr 
of 1)lnnotnl'Y 9yrnho lll Inrll<'nll' thllt you g'ulll 
worlclb' J')OElSf'88innH, 0 .. 'WI'\'!' your l11lI'II'MI" 
through (>Olu~rll'nUtltl" ('Jllkf\\"nr, n,'luJ{ III It 
tlx(I(t Mig'l1. your nW1l10ry Is 1','IPII1I,'!'. rrh,'o\luh 
your 'lliulity of pnlh~n('t ·. you will \ll'iulIlI~ ":I'utI · 
fy ;vnur alinA, hnrWM, nnft ',"pirltlll.nH, YoUt" 
Rign 'rll\lI'Ufoi ('Oln('f.$ \lllfl"I' tlw I'ul" nf \'('lIlt. 
whfroh ("l'pnll's Ii ~T('lit ((IOU I of '"Itftl rOI'l'I '. 
'~l)U UI'I', tlH'l'('fo!'p. flufl,tl~' llt'lllful tu tho !\II'I'" 
('ul'ln! Ill'" nf lwoplp, who ('OIIfHlllli' II ".1"1'''\ 
amount fir Plll'l''::)', You han' 1111' "dn of 11I1Tl1I!' -
ry st"nJ1J.t'I.\" mlu'kt'd In ~"1I1I1' "'lIn\tll!""\" 11111'" IIf 
rot'('(', rl'h"ough Il llhHIc- 011(1 n1u""'ul Hj1IH"tlr.i .. 
atlnn HlTei nltuIH'1l1t'lit. you ('nn I", ~tI.'r'('!oCM(\TI til 





V IIW IN IA CO LE:\ lAN 
G ,ITE CITY, VA . 
A.B. 
La /ill 
Mundn., f ~(n.y 
Yo u W l' 1'1' IIm'n lITld e l' lh (' Ri g-n o r Taul·tI~. 
wtl h ," P ilU S th e i' uHII g" p hln l' l . \0\'11(,' 11 lh (' w l' lI -
Hli lWC'lNI VPIlU S Iii r'ul p l ', ali In YO\lI' ('asp, I t b t'-
s t ows a It' ll11 t' I', l ovi n g', j u s t , a nd ('o n St nu'li ve 
IIHtH1't' , Yo u B I'P p l t-'asure- Iov ln g a lld f on d of 
1:1IH'It· t y. Y Oli a. n ' 11 ('11 1 an d R- I' U S t!t ' 111 yo uI' 
pl a n l'l a Jlel d t'C' OI 'lltlV(' la ~h·H. Y o u h u\' c 1\ tin t· 
h lt l' lI l'l' l , fliHI 0 1l P of th e In ud n lJ\tJ thin g's a h o ul 
yo u 1M th n l yo u IUl\'\' a. s u 'on g d li l n .' to he of 
II AL' I n til t' w OI'I (1. T h e Hl' l'ykc' m ay b e i n 
mu s ll'n t, or o th l'l' RpIH' I' €'S th a t h u\,(' to { I n wi th 
S('lf' - ('X PI 'Nots i o Tl llnd w h l(' h IWC("RS l lat t ' 1'l'(,'(lu e lll 
l'I l ll n ~(' of l'llvi J'o nll'h.' nt fi. V oc'atlo n a ll y. :\"OU h .. "'-
1')11 1.{ i n lin t'H th a t (· Iv tl lze· n ncl d cv(l l o p m e ll ta. ll y 
a n d ph ys lc'n li y, flH y ou a n ' i\. IH\t unti h f!a l p l' 
ull d C'O \1ll RH I OI'. Y ou r I m ag ination 1M ~ tl" o n g, 
p l UK t il t" A' lf t of Imit a ti o n , Th (" l'l'fon .', yo u 
(~ol1 lcl "XII I't'fo!R pnl h oR o nd h Ulll o r In wl'ill ng 0 1' 
, ' u l' h y lhm ll' InuI"II n·tat lon, 
1A RGA RET C ROSB Y 
' 5 '+ MA P!.I; AVE., S. VV., ROANOKE, \ ' A. 
A.B. 
La /ill 
Tit u..rsclu~, A I.ril 1 1 
Yn u Wt""" h 0 1'11 lIll clP l ' th e" sign n f ~'rI ('s, t h p 
I-ilgn lh ;\ t Is In lilt' hlllll l' o f Man~, lht' p h-t tl P l 
of t l ~'I1H m lr' "Ilt'rl-:"'v, It i H alf.1o lh t' ('xn l Uu. lo l1 
Ii I KIi nr t h t' ill"e-~ivl ng Su n , h .. ' I U'llo It IR a. fo u n-
la i n of \'it' ll ll\, nn d 11ft' , J.ilu.·w l ~(', t h is g n ·ut 
vita l fn r c'c' Ih; d R C'X 1H'(of~s l on I n you a n Arle~ 
tY1IC', ' I'ht'o u gh tht:' !JlIIU{' l H'" o f th e' v lhnHory 
PIl\VI'" of YOI I I' cllty o f h lt'th, pht H yo u t' p l n n ('l-
nry I lll ht" tH'('H, yn u lUl\"P mut:h bne'k-gl'o utl ci 1'or' 
h plng' IlHI-W l' tl v l ' Il lld aH'I~T~'8KI\,l·. H,nd JoJo m(' w h nl 
or II d Yll n lll ic' It 'n lh-!' I n th o u gt n. Idf'l.LH, Hntl 
IH'tion, ' Y IIUI' wltu' h won l ~h oulcl li t ' I1H'nt ll l 
I'olltrol , t h l'U flaun l it'.!'I:-; n t'H.!'I, your o ll ulund ln g' 
" i1 llflll' t l'l o IMli(' w ill bt' llo bl y (·X JJI'(·K8f.!'d. \\f lt h 
l U' \HI I'IU'I' Itnll ('ourH.g\~ yo u will he f\ Iw l p to 
f r l l 'lulR In n c1 n' I'Hlly, \~OU l' dRY of birth p\tH't'N 
Yilt! 10 t l1 11 H OURI' of MIU'rhl){t', Yo ur I n h p l"{' n t 
pnHMlJlllltll'1li flilow I'X PT' t 'Hf.llnn a l ,,1 twlf~l lIum llla ~ 
Ilull i ll I ht, 1'4 111 1(>1'1'1'1 of bUHhwH~ 0 1' till' illl" p l r R-
t lullal , l l"tH, 
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ANNE C C l lLL 
LYNC II II URG, VA . 
A.B. 
IIis/ory 
\\'4~(1I1t'sd l\ ,rJ Sl' l . t t·ll1lH'r t) 
Y o u \ \('I't' horn tl nett' I' tlU\ fl lAn nr \t lq~o, 
with ~ lv t'C' ul'y as you l' I' u l ing p l a n t ·1, Ti lt, ,"wi d -
i n g p l' ind p lt,· of t.1l0 Jolc;> horn lI 'III P l ' Vil'go a n ' 
1I(, IT(' IIll o ll , {'() upl t'<1 wll h (' h l.HH itY,l\ l l'l'('UI'Y. III 
('on .1u n r'Oo n w it h )'()tlf' h oww pl ac'(' 111 I' l1 t, g-h'f>H 
dh';(-'I'\l1ll n ntlng l ')OWN' a nd ~o(')d ,1\1 d ,.,;l11 (' n t. 
'rlll'ou gh you I' ct ny of h 1l't h , w hi t'l l fn li R III 
yout' ~ i. ' ('o n d lI o ll ~(,. Rccon c:l d l\'i1:l l o ll , t Ill' l 'P IH 
AN' n n 111{ ln g 1'01' till' Jl1J e· I'a.1 a l't A, lf t (~ I'at lll'I·. 
hlstol'Y, th (' d nuna, t n J(, lI t fOI" mll~I~', Hlld g-ond 
h UHlneRS a b I Jlt ~" Y o u artl high l y onwniz\'c1 :lntl 
s u ))('nu~nRlth' (" Alth o u g h you an' Rlow to 
UIl ,A'PI', I t Is d l ffl c'u l t flll' yo u t o f w'g- I vt', Y o u 
l 'eHf'll f c',' IU £'iR Il1, Amll n g- yO lll' ~t t'O l lg Jl f)\\' p r !>l 
iH ('Xl'(,'ut!n' an d on.W l1l zl llg ahillty, You n l '" 
Iwst Hu ll,.d to oc'('upaliOI1H t ll llt h an' tn du 
w i th p t'OIlI(' SI n d tlH ' lI hel'll l 1l1· 1~. 
D OROT II Y DICKERSON 
,, 08 F LO '!) S T., l.' \;C IIO URG, \ 'iI. 
A.B. 
lJ is/ory 
I\( OIul a,\. l "('brllol') 
You \\'('n ' h0 1'11 u nnl' !' thl' RIg'1 1 of At'q U<lriIlM. 
Th iS lw l ng n Jlxpcl RI~n, It. MhoWH t h nt ,VUU tin 
not lISf! Ru lJ ll p WilY!/( In \\ hle'h to t'\ ' /H l p an 1t4~"I " 
Y'ou do no t h ull, i d('II1f111H1K of J,:I'!llldl'\lI' "'HI 
do not rntlonnllzf' a ho u t YUI1t'"wir, YOIII' IIIlnd 
IA I nlh'x l b lt', nn(l Mh owf/4 1II"'tH'\'t' I'UI1C't· tu til .. 
f'n u of an ~' ))I'OI WHC'(l n{' h l~'n' tt lt'n l , III Hphc · III 
nh8tn.C' I N~, Y nul' IIP IH'IIJ'nn,"', ph~'MI('HI lit 'II It h , 
Ind lvlcl Ull l f'hnrnt'll'rIHt\c·I't, nil" l)I'n"lIlHllt~ rn -
fllu tl on w ill ,. IA,Y Irll Poltllllt )WHH h i .\'11\11 
('Inl nrrol r .R Iln tl ('01'(,("', Il o Hm' will 1'111111' III 
you t h ro \l l{h tn ('1'1t l\ t1 d d~'VOllfl Jl ttl . 'oUtwlt'lI -
tlO \lN WOI' )(. A J.WIUIf> or .IUJiltic'P 1M V"I'.' · MtnlH"; 
wllh ln yuur ('nn~('I()\I NI1I · HHo YOIl Hn' tin III ttJo;.I 
nf til(' Jn Rp iJ'otlonnl and ortistll' tYPI' , )( pili 
w('n' to l>l'('om (~ I lIt t-'I'PAtt ·(] In It p l 1J1oMrq1l1Y, :'.0\1 
('01J l(1 1)(' (' 0111(' 1'(' 110 \\" 11 1'11 lt~ n PlnvlIlll or It" 
pnrtll ' u lnl' tl'u t h , YUH nt'I' h l",l1 · mhltl,'f! nuel 
hOIHU°n.. h ll' T h ruuHh 11I1 \·II'('j ro - n1H~II"1 " , ),, ' ,. 
Hllnn l lty rntlht l lnn, ;'t°ou ~h(1uld )u· "lilt· to 111111';1 
f l' l tlllll N rt'R f1 I1~', 
37 
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V IRW N IA D UN KL EE 
70~ ('LOV~K ST., \ V I I\STON-SALE M, N. C'. 
A.H. 
Philosophy 
\\' .·dnC.,<1 lU ·. t' ptt' lllht' r II 
YOII WP1'(' horn tindel' til<' Hlgn of V1n.;o. 
with l\J'('I'C'II I'Y HS thp ,'uling plant'l of this 81";-11. 
·rhls plnnt' I Il I'Y n ll gnmPllt. ('Ollph'c1 wllh YOUI' 
dH,y or !lII'th, nub, ~·ou on t h !" hO lwfuJ Ri d e of 
life. Bring hoppfu l , you A I',· R(' l dom cl nunlt't! 
hy (Hllun', Ilnd though you arf' re f! ('('UVt' flllri 
!'I01l1l·tlmp~ Rt'tr. " tJI'HH'I()\I~. )'OU t1n(l (>n~tElnd ~l()U I ' 
own nntul'l' U1Hl sddom ,'pgal"(l HnyOl1t~ H~ YOU!' 
!o(ulH'..tor. II~nr tlllfl liIH'{'lfl<' rNtHon, plUH YQUI' 
inlwl'Plll llhlJllY, you Hhould ('xcf~l I Tl moMt of 
till' thing" you u t lCh'rtHI{I~ In \'o('Hllonnl fll' avo-
('"llotllt! Hllllt·)'PH. You wil l 1)(> 1l0h~ll ff.)to Kood 
quullllt·/ol StUd clt,pdR, nnrl tht'ough plnul'LIU'Y 
aRllt'I'tM, you \\11 1 hI' rfwtu n at(-, In monp), mat-
ti'I'H. Ynur' vlhl'ulOl'Y aRpl'ctR Oflf'll (1"\'1.' 101' H 
H1rOllg IH'I'('j>ptlun of 1'0101' antI nl'thu l (' hUt'nl 
to IH' dlMplH;\'i'd In dumt.'sti(' arts, 
VlRm N IA E GOLF 
r., Ro\ ERS I OR Il , I' ,l . 
H.M. 
Orgal/ 
~I 'u t·",(la,-,. ~]lt(>nlh(' r '!'! 
YOH W{'j'(' hurn uncipr tiH' Mlgn of VII'~o, 
with ~rf'l"f'\tr'y If-nctlng {LS a plnnf'lfll"Y In'hH'IlI'P. 
'l'hl8 JllIl'lll'ulnr dllY nnd tlA.le (')r hlrth HhoWN 
that you nl'" Ow mORt dtffl('ult or thr- 1.'ln~:wM 
to undprHlnncl. lwf'uuftt' of your pnu'tlr'ul ,"PI'· 
HUM ~','otll- no.t\ll'(', You will ('xr'('1 III dlplonHi.('Y, 
II IHI fll'" glft.'d 111 ut'1l1 and Wl'ittPIl t'XIU·PR!oClol1. 
I n hmdlll'"M UJ' pl'orl'~slonat ntTnlrM, wh('re Huht I I', 
Ill'lu'tknl 1111'IIM nnd IdpatA, nllel n kpt·n tl''Il'nU11-
It~ HI'" HPp l h'lIlJh', you will out·dhnltlwt' any 
would -lH' 1'1\'1\1 'FUU can attilin Altr'('t'MR Itl 
"'pll" I'4'6 thllt l'j'f1ull'(' ImlLghu\.l tnll, logll'n.1 ('Oil 
c-ItlKlnnM, lind IH'j'J1, l\f'th'(' 1lt'0111 POW4' 1' , Ynu l' 
J!HlH'l!flIlH"tl'l,' ",'1ft" will ('na.hl!' ynu 10 Rt'l1t:Ol' 
IIH' mot h'l'lot or 1I1'()(ll(-', Spdl.'tHfU')" punUlllM wilt 
h,' (!lvlIl'altl,' 10 you, "pllrtlculRrly thmu' nr all 
Il1ru"Il1lltl\', flHturt', 'l'r'nvel Is I hildl fill YOlll' 
pallt of ,'xl11'rll'nc'(', 
--
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ALICE 10 11\rIA l' AIRFAX 
2~8 s. C II R II T., P AR I , TEX. 
A.B. 
E lIg lish 
u tldu,\' , »i.'('(' lII b er '13 
YOLI "W("'f' hnl'n undt'l' tht" sign of Rnglttlll"t"~, 
thl " d tll'(', I llull1fnolf. with ,J upllt" I' aM YUl1l' 
I'u llng p i nnN, Th is c'om lJlnnl l oll of' pOWl' l' 
glVf'S onUm 1~111, AP lll' l'OtHl I I1I JlII I,",PM I t'IU I f' I' !=oI III JI, 
I'xP('u th' p nhlllty, nnd OP U l t · II C,.'(·, ~Jlg-'ttl' I'llI~ 
f'1lc.1'H\'K yotl wit h Rt l'Oltg ulla lyt lf 'nl IHlWI'I', :I 
l orty SCIIMt' or .fusth,'I>, I'on'Hlght, 11n«:1 wlt4tiulil. 
'·ItUI' walc.'hwul'(l should bC" dhH.'.-l"tlo n , "A1H:'dnl 
ly 'n matlt",'s 1H'I' t u l n itl g' to Pl'oPc' l' l y I'Igllll-\, 
RIgnlllg of IlflJ){'I'N, and hl\tol\'t'n'lt'llI in nll1'lIlt'" 
Ahll).'i and !Harl'lng-t!o YOUI' mission in IH,' 1:-4 
to Ipnl'n IlIlt! ll tlply dlduf' !uv(' ill hUn11111 "l" 
lution!o1hlps. Bplng )(t't'nly nnt! uf1t'onl·u'lollsly 
nnn. lylJconl antl nllvt:' to the psyc'hl(' Inflllt'llf'PM 
or othf'r Pt' I'ROJUl l hlpK, ;\'011 ~hould lit, nWHI"1' of 
tht, wt\\'('l'lng mnnnt'!" lind Ind"j"h:tlon ,.r tll(Jl~l' 
In yOlll' 4'1l\'It'onIlH'Jlt~, Art, nnn,JJ('p, nlul d!'nlllll 
S\n~ mnl')(j'cl In YOUI' vllJ l'ntul'Y l'c·gIHlJ'ntlon~, 
LYDIA FITZG ERALD 
2 1 1 I.A KK ST., C I.AR K IJAT. E, MI SS. 
A. B. 
E l/ fl liI" 
'l'flurNt lu ,\ , J\ ug u loit 20 
Yuu \\1('1'.' horn lIudc', tlw Mlgn or \ Ir~o 
Nt'('LIlI' PRI'lh, Jll lthul', \\ltll MI"'t'UI',Y tiM ~"Olll 
ruling nlllll(ll. lit,I'(' Wt' I1nd n MU'IIII"'.' hlt'lul 
IlIg or t.'1l"1lH'nt8, \\'hll'h UMUHlly mnkt'!-( Ollt' 
Hdaptnhll', hut l'ntlH'r 4'xtn'IlW In clt:1Pfl,~itlnl1 
fI nd tllut!,"(,S, ' I"ht' 1\1 ,"'c'u I'ln I I ,'ndt"lj')" \\ II I"" 
,'nnWR to you rl'llm YUill" 1'111111": ,)llllli't. will ht· 
II dumlna ll l rll('tol' III ,\'0111' lfft' 1t h, Illdl 
('nth~ of 1""H,H'd rOI" puxlttoll ~lIl(l ]JOWl" In 
ulhl~rH, yt'( )'OU C."lIl ht' Vl'j"Y killd 10 lillI!o'Ii' I"MB 
fortunnlC' In ttw vo.J'lous wulleR ur Iif,' 'J'h,"ou",h 
YOU I' Hul ,'hun t III l ur lt.'nH\nI. you d"Hln' to II"''' 
)'Oll l ' PI'a('tlt'al knowt«'tlgo ful' tlw lwllt·ttl III 
111Rl1k1rHt. 'VIH'1l \'OU HI't' UI1 t1l('l d"IH"c"MMI'cl lI.llc' 
of thll1klng ""lll f~'j'lIuU', you lIa)" , "I HHl Hflitltl 
I ('Ull't do It," OT' "Nt'!. T dll nOI fl llltt' Il'list 
this )u.rHnn," '1'111' otht,,, ('xt"I'lIl1 1M ItWllt' fill 
ttl(.' ('OUI'l\gt'UUM IIIhh- or you.' thlnldllJ,C' Hlld (PI I 
Ing mood". On thiN !o41f It " ynu t' t'l1lplt,y It 
mORt In)'nl t"lHft, nl1(1 hll\'P "nplll'll ('I1I1I1(h'111"1 
In 0111(>1'8, Your pJunt'lIlI'Y rtll"(,.,R I\rl rll\(lI'l\hlll 
for hunllo-llfl' Ilnd Kllln through Inht'rltll1lf"'. 
39 
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\ V .. ·tlll(~"'idnYJ O(·tobf'r 7 
YflU WPI'P hOi'll tlndt'r the sign or LllI,"1 
tht' MI'vl'nth RIg-n lie the ZtHl la.I'. rull'(\ by 
Vt'lIUH, lht ' Jlllllld of lnvt'. J...ilH'n 1~ It l 'fu't1lllal 
NigH, lind Hig n1l1 PM that you 3. "l' C'upIlII I !' of 
l"Ilnnngll1g' yoUt' uwn arrall's. You Jun'! ' Hll'Ollg 
l't'c'u l lt'l'allvt" PIHv('I'S arlO mu (' 11 ~'n dt1 I·H n l·t'. 
\ 'Olll' "UIIIlA' pliuwt, Vl'I1UK. pO l'tlHHls that YCJU 
n ,'I' fOlld nr plf '{lN lI l'l', n. ·par'lkulut' liking f()I ' 
fIl't nnll ",\If"I,', pluA nn aptltudp fol' rlt'nlillg' 
with thl ' puhlh' In o('('uJ)utlol1st that hHvt~ to Ilu 
wlLh h\l~hw.~M. Idlt'I'H, wrltlng-H, an(\ Mhot'l 
.ltJUI'IlPYH. Yuu,' IlIht 'I"l'nt J)OWt' I' ('Onr,',-R 1IJ1011 
yuu thf' abl1h~' tt) "Onlllnl'e lhllH{H Intl'lJlJ.Wl"ltl~·, 
dtW to your thw )t'n'~' pllve qunllth's nnd "x 
('I'lltlonfl .. l IntuItion, 'rIH'rprorl~, youl' Judgmc.·111 
114 ('f4pt'f'llllly goml, but it 18 r"I'<) \I("l1t Iy hntfi'd 
on hltUtt Ifill unci OhHt'I'\'tHlon ra,lIlcr thall 011 It 
IIl'Ot"'RM ur logif'tll I't'a~onlng, 
TARY SIJEPIIERD RAY 
CASTONIA, N. C. 
A.B. 
Chemistry 
'\\ t~t1nt""41HY. OdobE"r 2 1 
You WI°l"1 IIu"l1 nl a tlmt' wh('n lht' Hun nn 
Us HIIHllal j'JUI'IH·Y. ,'rOAHP!:J thf' E(lllfltor find 
,'ntl'I'M tilt , alt..;n uf Llhl'u. H)8 thpn thut till-' 
l'OI-tl1 and HUll aft' In tilt' bnlanf't', whlt-h, 
thl'uuJClI A~"lJ'I bIlH"llI mf~nnJng, shnwH th:\( you 
holt! th, 8('i.1I~'f( nnel w('fgll thp illllhOrrl'(,tlutlH 
nnd Ihnltuttoll8 In whflt otht'rs 110, You nn' 
"qunlly !'I'Hely tu c'urrcl't dl'ft'ctH (lnd 8Uggpst 
Itl1prO \ 'I'n11'1l1R, {tllli to ('ompll,t(' whnt uth"I'N 
It'hVH nnlilllRh,'cl. Yuur mhtHloll In 11ft' 1M 
RBRVICE In 8111wrf·g that hnv~ tu ,10 with 
15l1hol'lllnntl'~. lu'alt h , nllcl ane'dUN', 1t flHHU-
(Oint.'" YUH \\!th Ill(' I"I'1ntionHhipH that 11 [\\'.' tt) 
do with th.' "I.-th hnuKl ', 8udl aft wit h cltJC'IIII'R. 
hlWYI'l°,., l'I'lI";-ionifltM, IIlII'8"M, tunl l"IU'h"I'!'C, 
HI II"" It ,'unllllul tll.crn, ltl 11(' a,t your hl't-H, \to-
('utlul1nlly Hllel t\voc'atiol'UlIH yuu will (I1'I1\1l1I11 
Hctivi or tU'lr lind otlu·rs. Your nOMItI\." nne! 
(',"pnlh'!! 1)l1\"-.-1'S IlN'l'l1tuatp youI' uulldlng Hflll 
,,'1'1'1\.\ tVI (·x pl'e8Klon, 
ELSI E GRIFFIN 
g"A CONSFIEI.Il AI'T ., lIou TO\', TEX. 
A.B. 
Philosophy 
1' hu rRtin)' , ,Jul.' ~O 
You W(' I'I' hllt'n un(lpI' 1114' l'Ilgn of Lpo, tlw 
fifth sJgn or Ih~ Zodlfl(', ' 1' 11(1 S UIl , youl' 1' \1111\ 1-1" 
pl n. I1 (,t. h ilS hlH hOJl)c.~ In thlA i'l1J.;' l1 , whlt ' lt Ineli-
('ates that you hn.V 6 1111 t'h'vn.tf'd spll'l l. IUH ( 
1\1'0 JURt and gt:' IH' I'OLIS. At tlml'H, ",hl'lI u fllt'l t' d 
by Mnl's, UI ('I'(~ I~ II tl'IHlf'lIf'Y t o bp HO ltl ,,\\, lin i 
tU','ogllnll y s(' l r-posst'sRt.ld. whl('h C'UlISt'l'>l yuu If! 
abhor Gild HC'm'1l p pltl' w,,'aloH'~sl's In (Itlll' I'H. 
\\' h (~n t nl's Il'I n ot hfldly UAIH't'tPd, you ha\'" 1\ 
most gPIHH'UUS NHlHld"'l'atiotl I'or' oth."'f4, You 
aru ('lectl'lc "ll.lhpl' lhnll nlngnl'tll' in )H,'nmn-
a li ty I'uc.linlion, rl'hl'rt'(OI'(', you d l' lIght In till' 
\Jollntlflll 1'11"8 or tht" RUIl, Yuu 0. 1'(' ('ntJI'IlKPtlU~ 
and dplt'rmJo'H'd. but you !otilouh.1 KUUl'd ngnilHH 
Imp\lI~lvt'nl's8, " uu hnyt> m(ll'k l'd Intt'lIt'l'tUIlI 
tasteR, but 1l is nott>d thllt, at tlnu'K, you 
lack Rp)l l katlnn. Your natura) gift or !iP"I'('1! 
filS you COr puhllc life. 
, lJSETTE HEAT I T 
4 r S. PRADO T., AT!.A"!'A, GA. 
A.B. 
["tin 
~rh"rMJu .,. ;\1IKUl'tt 20 
You Wf'r(' horn tllleh'r Lt>", n OX),,) MI~II. Thl' 
Influl'nN~ or th,' nx,'cI HiJcn rOU~t'~ th.' d"Jllh't' 
natur,, " g!\'I'H ~lall1in(\ l(l aNion. ",Tlt h ~Ull 118 
your l' ulIl1g plutlf't, YOIl nl'" hIO('nr-flill/ol:l~ an-I.c",'d 
In lwnlth nnd RpirH by till' X-I'Uy:-t ,01llHllatiJll{ 
frnm 111i' Run '1'111' f;utl, In .'0I1JUIH'( Iplt III' 
pUI'al1C'l with Vl"IlIH, C'ldls out tilt- hurmullk. 
nrlh~ti(" "Idt' or your nl\lun', anti 111111(t'I' you, Ilia 
n:ttrl!o", rhnd of llHIt-ilc', hiuolI\UIlY, un Hilfl pili'· 
try, " 'ou Will, t'v(,ntunlly, lUI\"(' 1\ Mtl'llllf( 11'1I1l 
Ing toward ,'(,lIglun without ('t'p,,(1. Y01l Ill'!' 
In h pt'l'ntly trl\J\M"I~l\ fl .. nt(l1 nne] Idl 'nllfiltfc', I II 
tlH' eV4'l'y-t!tl)' Il rH, you ,.. 11 ow Iol,flod ,"X,l'l'U' h ".· 
abIlity, YOUI' •• llllwtllj'Y rnf'l'PM I\.tICI \'Ihndun 
intlulIllct'A Il'nd to prnl"'HHlcIIH\! lllUI 11\,,,,1111 "it 
earl-fir-A, Ir you W, ' I'(' lo ItJH,cohtllz., 111 It d.'rlc-HI 
pOMltfon. you would 1)1' IW("UI'utl' In t'\"I'I"Y "I·tnll . 
1n thf' ).rorf'NAlonnl Hplwl'I'~' you \\oulrt I'lin 
townrdft t"AC'hluf( or IN· turhIK. You all' lint 




~ .. ---------------------------,~ 
HE LE r HOLLADA \' 
KI RKWOOIl LI ,,~, N AS II VILI.E, T ENN . 
A.B. 
Chl' /II;s/ry 
J.'ri dn~. ;,\ .,ril 2 1 
Yilt) \\ t,t't hnl'n \lIH1" I' lilt· Algn of Tnu l·lI~. 
IIxl'd pUI'th. wltl'l'l-'ln t h e Moon IN t'xnltt'fl. 
1·'rUII1 It I'lintt""IH I Attllldpoillt t h lJi hil'lh pla('('-
1It1'l1l 1·I'lIllt·~ I'RJli'c'IIl Il ~' to )H"'tHJUHi POHFll':isionN 
of I"Y"I")" 1<i11e1 1' , 'on1 nHIIll'Y Ilnd IW1'.-connl l'f-
rt'n~ In !l1·t'ply l'wat,'d IWr Stlnnl fi n d f~ l ml l )' 
)11'111." Tills MiJ;(Il. In phlndlll'Y HI",nlfh'a.nl't', 
~I\ I'~ dc'tl't'llItIlUlloll JWt'Sf:.UPIH'I', nncl ('ndlll'-
HIII"', 111 1'111"1. your bl'Ht qun l lt" IN <-I"lll,'1I1101\-
{lnl1 /11111 )'lIur \HII'Ht quality h'! ohMttIlHj·~'. Yuu 
f';tll )(1 t·p 'Pl'Pt:-l, allti will not, unc!t' I' NlnstrU('-
thl tl. Jlt'4'\!oI, hl'II'llY Il "onf1dl'lll'I', ' I' hl~ HI'lleul,' 
"1'111,' nf \'11111' nil t tl l'l' ('ntl!it'5oj ga I(,t)' tu talH' PON 
"M~lfll1 ;.1' '\'Oll \\ IlI'l1 till' RIU'I H,L;' Hun h t'glns to 
"'nlill 1111 Li ll' Hl u 'th, 1.'01' IH~n l tll 11 II1' )) OH(':-t, l h l' 
ultra \'!I.ld I'II~'" ul'(' n~ IndlHIH'l1HHhlt' to Y' H1 aM 
,III" IIl1d rutH I. You fil' l lght tn t'xppnHlv4' Ot'nl\· 
1I11'III!oC, I'lltlh.,~, nlltl I'XUli<' pt' l 'rUllll'H, I n tht' 
\ HI'ltllonnl wlll1(~ of 11(1', you ('ould Klv!' r1rHf'-
tl"ltl \'X)lI'" Ion to till' a(,tl\"\., nl'l!(, 
ELl Zt\B I ~T I I HOOPER 
Bit 1'1- 11-1.1), \V. VA. 
H.M. 
1';0/;11 
Hun tin> , i\ltlrch 2 0 
YIIU \\'('1" hflill \l IH!t'r lilt: HI~ll .. \I'h'H, tln~t 
HI'I 1\0\"ltlllt", \\lth 7\llll'H t\~ :rUUl' rullllg' Jlla.I1l'1. 
:\Ial"~ Imll/II'IS H ffl!""f'rul llnd ntlllUllll (Jua i lly 
to yUHI' mind, In tht, UrSl tin' HI':;-Il, thl' fn-
t.lh,,·lual flU'lIltlpM unci fUJf'tHI qunlltlf'!oI Ul'Il In-
kllslfl".t. Ynu 14l1nl1ld ('u l tl\'Rtf' IUltlt·lH't'. 
'0111' o",'uIHltlllllnl ,'n ll lugH I\.n' Iholtl'(] untll'r I'" 
IIbl""~ lult,r"MtH ,.uhlif' ~IH'flklng lilt- I'rn)' PUI', 
I'm it M, IInti Jltdltll'x, In llUecll1l':-414 l'4 l dwrw4. ynu 
\\uuld Iw ndHIJI,'d 10 till' tmpul'tfn~ nlld ... ~­
Iluffing 11111''', Yuu H I'(' n. I1l1lUl'ttl Il'l\.tlt'I' and 
"1·forBIt'r.. "'\I /I "t' All1HllUI14'O\JH. and will do 
anything \\t'li lhlll you ('I\n do (t u l('kly. No 
1(lll,I uf dl'udu,·1'\ Is .'lUlLlng-w'lf In your di'),dl'p 
111111110118, \"flUI' ,'n:'> of l..ttnh, III U\'()"HtluIiUl 
\\tlrl\, II'IHI tn dlrt'('l YOII Into hUHlnl'8A IH,'. 
1""'HIiMtO Ill' \'11\1" P'·'H·lifoill. (·n·alh·.·. nl1(] d)'nu4 
IlIk t"tldt'II,:ilM. 
THR S PI N S T£R _. - 19'2 <) 
Senior Class 
VERA HOWARD 
10 30 SECONIl A I'I!., ('OI.UMB U , G,I. 
H.M. 
P;aTlo 
i\l (lJuln,\, ~(" I) f t~m I .. ' r 23 
You W('I'l' h01'11 un{It'r A l'UH)l, h"tWI'('!! \ "n:u 
and Llh,·tl, OJ' 1'"fH'I'PO to, Aymlltl l l('a ll y, 11M Ill(> 
V l rgl1l a n d till' grAtc'H. Fnn() lIt'RH 1"0" oll l -ilolll' 
I lfe-h ltlt' ~ 1( l p!il l'h'ul ('tA, f\. lI d lIo\\'t 'l'S nl' " ,- h it I'· 
(u't(.ll' l s t ic'H I n li te Vlrgo.J.lh l'n peop l t'. Thl' ,'.'. 
AC'J','p or yOUI" nut1l rl', YII'go, It! dfHlul"lJI'd hy Ihl' 
enthu!-IlnsIU of L IlH'H. I1l1d nITfll'(h~ fnl'wllllt l ltig 
J}t'I'Nllllnllt,', I':ldhlt Inn. '1' 11(' n.1"t~ and ~f'I\'I1C'('l"' 
AI'f' mn l ')(pd fol' this ('UNp th l'r)lIgh ItN II1I1Ut'l1c',' 
In C'ulIRtt'l latlull 1)10("'1111'1\[. Thl~ shCl\\S thnl 
YOUI' Intel'lAsts and l'X , lI'l'h'lIf'''R In 111'(, \\ III \'flnH' 
lh"ough Roclal 01' plorpl-Uilol1ltl ('olltal'! \\'Ith 
mualc'IRnR, "('1m's, 11I't IHtH, III t'(I II'1t I slH'c'lu Iisl s, 
n il e! l'I'I I ", l n u s J('Hlh'rs. I n th" IpHM t'Mlh"t'" 
wa l kA of 11ft" ~ you}' f n lt'I'I'l-Ill:4 ('Ullhl Ill' f,)lII)l 1 111 
('O O1 n1('I'('I', T hl'ollgh till' IlInUI'IH'I' (I I yo\ll' 
ell'VP IlI II IHHIRl', you art' dt'Hl lllt'd to assOI'I"1 JOIl 
with t h f' f)uhllc. 
FRAN Kl f<: I Io ' r\K I':R 
PRI NCF.· I ON, \V . VA. 
H.M. 
rio/ill 
l'Jondn ... " J;'( ' hnU\~ 1 1 
You Wt' I'(' ho ,'n 11 1141(' 1" t Ill' AIJ,I;tl r,f \qt1ItI'III~, 
thlz'd oil", 1 II 111 11 ItHltl. \\ltl1 !{n{III'n Itllli 1'11I1I1I 
aA YOll1' "lIlIng plnn"tA, ('''HUlift Mh," ) Ill! U 
d a ll'(' tn h~A(l In unuRunl HlHI W",r II 1 "1I1t'" 
prl (.1'1, It HIHU ,dglllnj'K lIUlUHlld II('C'Ulli'IU't'M UIII! 
f'XIH'I'!t'l1f'PR In :,>'OUI' 111'." Kntlll"ll, In t'Ollllllll'llol1 
with l'rnnUH tlll'ollg'h Ihl'" l'II'\'flllh hllUl!H', 
1l1\'('fI "111111011. pr'uflt""'t', and t1nH1I1'i1l1 11111111) 
" "Ill'1l :-"OU ll'nn In th,' ('IIIII:UI"IlI'tl\'I' Hldl lit tilift 
plnuf'uu'y P!tlj'!'nwnt. yn1l ul't' l'4lllll\lt,.1 ITI th,' 
nohll' n l1l1 )lI'()g l t'HSlvt' HI li " of Y4l111' IIlllllft', In 
tim!' of WllJ', tTl'UllliR 111(11<'1111'" that \'OU \\1111111 
\\111 dlNltlu'tlon rot' 111'1\\'1'1') Itl mllltulY tII'f'IIPIi 
lJnn .. and 1"1'1','1('.', In tl1H" of t"'lll't', 'nil "Ifill 
hn\'(~ I ht'Ht~ (on't'M worklll", In .\ 011. '·oUt· \ Ihl"ll 
tflry rCW('(''''' do!"nlnnlt' \'OY/l~t'H. "HIH"'IIIII~ 11111 




EVELY J ONES 
LA REI." M Iss. 
AJ~. 
Philosophy 
'J'hursdny. AIl Ir I1 ~t 
T!tl' royal 1,1'n I~ Ullclc'l" tlH' dOl1)lnlon nf tht, 
HUll, 'Wei hl'lng It 8uhJt-'ct of Lt·o thl'ou~h hll'th 
11I1I11I~IH·f'. Y(}\1 1lI',- ('hnnlC't('l'(ZNI h,\ n. sll'ong, 
IIrm. nlld IOI'(1Jy will. Born In tlU' flrth hOIl!oH' 
Iht· lI ou~w fJf IIt'fll'l, you hnve whhht yoUT' 
('''I I II:wJlltlHn('SH a stl'Ollg sOl'ial ( .. '"lin,:: IUHl H )0\1' 
for JoCU(·lul IIfl'. f'hl l dr(>n, t'ciucntiolllli I lU04l I I u~ 
tluute, 1I(JOh:R. nl'wFlpulwrs. mn/.;Hzlnl'loI. ~J)OI'l:-(. 
111)(1 Itmu~t'IIll!ntM. plUR unusual Rtl\'l'lllUI'P8. (ua) 
IlIll'H'MtA tlr tL s,wc'u1nth'e un.lurt', "Utl nHl~' 
111\\'11 to Huff",' ttHough l'C.'stl"llllllnf.,;' f"in'UIl1-
NtHnl'l>~. lHit ~'I)U (·8.n d:JC aho\'(' opl.lOf~lnlo: I~HUI'H 
111 ~(H'lllt. l1lutprlul. 01' VOt'ntfollal "pht'n'tot 
I h"IIUlo;h luprll. f'f·Onnmy. 11 0 hit' and Rl'l'vlrp, 
YuUf" Itll"~n-Jlt- flhllily HIg'IlJO"8 that you ('fluid 
hi' Htll't'pl'ltotful in tht> pro(,'tlc:ll i nnd l'q)I'('l<dlzpd 
11111'11 ,,[ hUMhlC'.MH (lr rl )JI'Of~BMI()I'l. 
NNA BEL L K TIGII T 
4 13 FRHlFRICK 1'., RL EI' IELD, \ V, \ 'A. 
R.M . 
PillTlo 
'.thurMln., 1 1\[ur(,JI 8 
You \\'1'1'1 horn In th,- l\n-Ifth HTHl II\~t xl,.;-u 
uf tl1l' 7.mliuc', Pf~l't M, 'rhls ZUflil'u.1 pln t't'lHt' lIt 
j:lvj'!-4 ytJlI fl rt'~t1I'II~, dt'i\'lllg, find f'r,'utlVI' (JI,UlII 
tv or mind, OIl( thAI is al\\H)'H Ihlnklllg nnd 
M~'Hn'hlnl( ((lI' n,'\\' and l)PltPr lel, 'ul< and plnJ1!'f, 
\\'h"11 YOIl It'utl Y'lunU'1r to lh .. URPful Midi' of 
11ft. V(lU ('xf'n\lllIfy n. ("hl\.l'l\c' t",' th '\l Ix upl'lJ.;ht. 
JUNt. ' pohwd, ldncl, lllHt h('ll1·\,ult.nt. Ymll' I'nlt-
t"rlnl IIII .... N .. I" j'put.'1' prirlC'llllllly Ul'nunc1 Itt'\\ 
tllld"I'laklllf..\'M, YOUI' \'(H'ILt 101\11 I ralllll'-'H will 
1'1'111111'1' I hnt ynu clrnrnaltzt' and Inrlh'lciullllzt' 
ll1fll'4l' thlnJ(", lhnt rplHtl' to yout' ltrt' IlJlIH'nr-
nU1'1 IIt'lilth, HHrl 11l'I'twnailty J'lutiHtlon. Yntll' 
Itlh'rt'l'4tH In 111'.- n III h., nllH'h Itl\'ol\'l'd \\ 1111 
4'1111111,'U, 11k", UI'I' ntl\'c,tlon, Ililil fj-u,'hlng 
,\\' UI'litiftIlHlly , YflU \\'111 h(, IntI'I'Pt4tt·" hi tlll' 
dlvltll twll'lll'j". pluM "'qll'('JoI1-Clon unci lull'lll rol' 
I" n.'I)" ltlllJ.{ my ta'll"fI , You ho\'l J.('I'I'Ut tI. · 





1 ANC' - L EA 
12 13 Mil' ST., DUTil Bo 10', \ ' 1. 
A.B. 
ChrllliJlry 
\V'('(ln ('R(lll ,' , TO \' t 'llnhe-r 2 0 
Yuu w('n' hOl'n undf'I' thf' sigll fli' ~kol'plo, 
with 1\111.r9 In contl'ol, ThiN plu('('IlH' n t, III 
planNnl'Y Inthlf'I1C'C', ItHli('ftif'R thnt \'OU" 111'-
ganlzlng nhlll1y I~ lu'onoulwNl, youI' Rt:1f-I'OIlU'ol 
Is aclmlt'Ohlp. nnd Y'HII' will POW~I' l:of 0111' ul 
YOUI' mlu' lunl ('hnrl1('tC'I'It .. tfcs, YOU!' n:ttul't ' 1:-; 
rrln..u'd to tht' mYAt(,I'loU8 lH)\\ ('I'N t hrulIg'lI t ht, 
flJ'Hlrnt Inn ur vlhl'ltlOr)' rOr('eR, (lh'PI ,·u- niu,.{llt'l II' 
c'urrents whlt-h ('onstnnlly frlfhlt'lIrt> YUill' t'"I.-4 -
U'lle!' in n 1't.' llHu'kahh' ,\ ay. TIH'I't ' fOl'I~, you 
aro t'ndowlll \\ Ith wonell'l'ful h('allng- I)()\\ ,'I'N. 
and bring n c-hnnlwl for tld~ pnW('I', you HI'" 
able to Ill' or hl,tll'flt to thURP who 1I1't'd nHlr 
rOt'cr's n.nd Who n.l't' a:-;~oC'lHIt.~d with tt;l' llI; 
but If you "'f-I'C' to t'nt"r Into (It'('ulllltionnl thl'r -
n.py. you might Q\'PI'(}U(' Yt}UI' nwnlnl and J)hy~l­
(~tll CHf'I'j.;I(,M. 'rh,'()ugh t hl' IH1UN(' (If ~I\gll WI'lUM, 
:rOU will 1111\'(' I'xl'lt'l'h'n"f'K through ](11):; jour. 
n(i'Ys. 
V IIW I I CC !.A.\ [ROCK 
122 \V. MITII ST., GREE'I BORO, N. ('. 
A.B. 
Philosophy 
filntll r du.;\ I " H t'm h t-r !) 
Your pow"" IB rOt'URNl (hl'O\l1;1I Ih,· "1,,,11 fir 
$;c'{)rplo. with Mat' fiS ynur ruling pia II"'. 
whi<'h fl"I'ungt'nH'nt pint" '''' >"011 hI It IIxl'd "I"PI 
r'luEls!n"SHloll, II fnrllrntt'H thut \\llI'n vntl hu\', 
bl'('n \\011 10 fl {'f'I'tulll (~nlUU', you 1,, :(·tHtt., /III 
nrdrl1t IIf1\'O('l\te- ur It nntl "rrtithful tI lit II 
deAl h," '·Otl Nhow )'C1\II' 111111'1' Pll\\ "I' I hrouJ.fh 
f'ulmllt'~H. <iptl'l'mlnnlioll, nlld prnJ'tl"HhlJll~', 
\Vh('n ~·ou pOI'II'I\~' yuul' tt'mpl'l'IIIH"lIlul I'PH'·· 
lion" on till' I-tVIlIPHllwtk HllI(, of 11ft', you tlu 
not ""tH yO\1I' r,'(·lIl1;.:(N lilrouloI:h In"nl'j'lulII 
word". hut ynu tnl((' " ('ll'nl' 1tI'IIt.I .,d. HI'!!\", Hull 
ht'ltlrul ntlltud., rour \\ol1l14'l't'ul 1111;1/.:llIlIlloH 
wlll c·t1uhlf' ~'fJU In ,dln\\ l '/lrt' tfldll In tU'llut tit, 
tt'ctl\'t. ntilltlll',y. en 1'1' 111-;101111 !:'I' ,'\'Il't' . 
45 
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l\1ARY LOUISE 1AYO 
+8+ SIiERIIlA" PLACE, IIIGIII .A'" PARK, ILL. 
A.B. 
J;'I/g/ish 
l' t Ululll .', J II nc' 8 
YOIl \\"('1"1' h01"1I Ulir l p l' tllP RIg-II or G.'1IIIni. lilt· 
t l ll,'(\ HIJ,:,11 of thl' ~od"tf · nntl OIH" of lhp I1I0RI 
;\1 I'I'l'UI'IIl I or Ihl ('nnstl' llatinl1"', nPllllnl l.s Illl' 
I II tplli'I,t \Ill 1 ~ I ~;n n 11<1 fa \'OI'S I hr' plant-I ;\) 1'1'('11 r~'. 
Y nul' "j')('l'illnl htHIMt' plnf'!'nll'lll ht'stowS H (IN4Ir'f' 
10 1I'Il\"!. a lld It tplld", to InKUl'p your ~lIC·(·(>H.1iI: 
ill 1'0)"1'1"01 InndH fI1' II long dIMtnIW(' fl'oll1 homl'. 
Y4IUI' IlIIt'Klnn III 111'.- I!C In !'I'ndt'I' ~1·1·\·lf'('. You 
til 11'1' to Mho\\ whul yOll "1111 I\c'hlp\"p lIy yllUI" 
0\\11 l'n"O I' IH, IIlId '\\ hill lIAt' yoU "1\11 nHtk(' Or 
yuu,' n lJl1lt y n lld l'i'wlu'c1H. III 1I\'fI('H tl nnal 11t1l'N, 
yell! \\ III h,' fond (II Jltl'rat urf', i'wli'lH't', and an, 
You III1fl. '!·-c tHnd hlillUlll nlll un', and you U~~ 
I hl~ h:l1owlt· i! ,.;" j'UIlf'll'U('t IVl 'ly and ad \'ltlltn,.:l'-
OIlH I .\", Ih' luI{ 1\ )1( l'c' ll l'hl lypl', you UMtOlllMh 
thOHI' \\l1n toU'l'1( III fathom you r' Ih"'I J I I 'xln){ 
Jln " ndOXt'M, 
NA:-\CY l\IOORE 
Sr. L.O U IS, Mo. 
A.H. 
Philosophy 
~un( I ",\. "'t' pt(,Juht' r '!O 
, 'flU Wt'I"(' IW1'1I unci!'!' 1114> Hign (I( Vll'~O, 
\\1111 :\1"r. ' ury n~ thl' "ullng- lt1111lt'1 (II' thlH Rlgll. 
"' hiH !'nnIIJlllllllnn nf vlh!'1I11l1'Y IHlW!''' I'Ihf)WH 
tllut \'011 hU\j' un 11IU"'1IIuUA Inlnd. ' ·ou HlInuld 
III' (0;.11 (If' JIt,'nH tin ', lllUlilt', IIIHtllt'matl f'N, ~nd 
tilt' d ... ·OI·uthi· IItHI ('OmTU"l'dlll Ol't~, You Ill'j' 
t'NIH.dtdl~· npl III dl'll1l1 anll thin!tH "('quldng 
1«('1'11 nlltlt'I'\'n tlllll. YOUI' miTtd I" I1IH' nnd tll~ , 
('rlmlnntlntl, lind UI" 111Ilt' gO('H 011 >'flll will ht , 
\'j ry tlntlul1HI "hnUI YOUI' (111'1, ht'I'auHI' IIr your 
IlIcI'M utili dlMllkl"/'I" (IIr fuud, ' ·ou UI'I' "'U'Ol1Kly 
Hllal~lll·HI. /Iud hl'j'allMp fI( lhlR partfi-ulu r 
dIHI'hl'II'I'I~tl(' you \\-111 hflV4 It.' ,,:;-uanl !lUlllngt 
lH 'III~ ludl ,,· I..cllll1ul. You urt, 11\(.'II1II.,tI to Imw 
"'r.{)11 ClI' Illi' ,''''"''IIC'I' 01 lI'uth thrnugh ~OUI' In-
tlllltlllll\l pOWI'I' und .::I\'t~ tot) lluJI'h ('r"tI"IH'I' t.n 
:lIlH1YMiH un tho pUI'"ly Intt'lh·.'tlll\.1 sh' .. , Your 
dll~ ' or ldrlll pllICTN rut! In thl' .'!t'vl'nth hOURP, 
111.. II nlltH' uf 1,'l'!l'ndH, nnil l'plHft'R you to 




ELIZABET I r PETTIGREW 
5 \V. +5'1'11 ST., FOREST lIlLI., RI liMO'll, \ ' \ . 
A.B. 
I'syrh,,/ogy 
Tlw .. «ln,\, ,Jul ,\ ' 30 
You Wt'!'t' hor ll uluh' ,' thl ' !o4lgn 1.('0, wll II t IH' 
Ilft·-I{I\'lnJ.( ~un HM ,\'uUI' ruling' JIIIlIII · l. In 
plan(~tnl') IIIIIUt'lIf'I'A, thl" "olnhllllllloll ~ how~ 
thn. t you II I'" (>111 10\\"\,(1 wit h pntlt'lIl'I' lind h opI', 
nnd l'ul'\'I." dl'NJHlll', I'VI'I! U1Hh't' I-;T"U! ~tn'~~ , 
)'0\11' Illht" 'Pllt ahllily mlll(PM ~'nll u go lid II'Hclt" " 
hut n pnllr (ollo\H'r. ~1'h"I't\ un' many \'CH'II 
tlnnal ~ 1I11i'rl~8 you 1'(Jult! tlUI1'1' Iliid lill In Iht, 
.ll'lR otld 1'4('1('11('('1'4, hut It hi 1I1(1'I.v yo u will ht ' 
dl'llwn illtl) publl, ' 11fl ' nil II ofll,'lnl IIUIIt 'M 
lh,'o tl,:11 t l H' 1l10tl\'Htht~ PO\\'",' or )"0111" (111)' 01 
hh't h , 11 0\\ l'\'I'r tilt' I.'·U 1.11'0)11", lIIl1h'l' yOlll' 
PHI'II, ' ullll ' \'(H 'B t 1111111 1 plne'POlI'ul, ul'lllllll~' , ·11011:-:1> 
lhll tlllt ' 111' 11'1 1'0 1' !'tl'lf-t':\Jl I·( '.'iMlon 111111 1).'\'1,11111-
III I'll t. " IIUI' fnvo l'lIlilt 1M KUlu.! n', YCIlIl In 
slJlnl1I()IIHl Cl flYN 1\1"1' lh. · :11"(1. l:.!ilt, !?1~1. Hllfl 
aUlh ut t'Udl lItu"t h, 
EUZABET II PORTER 
\ ' IRGI/\ 1/\ Bnell, \' A. 
A.B. 
La/ill 
~un4 Iu ,\, J)('f '.'m'H'r 'W 
You WI,j 'I' h01' n 111141, ' 1' t IH ' Hlgll nr f 'nlll"II'UIII, 
Ih,' {pnth Ahm til' Illp ~{jdlll(' ThiN It"·tll pili I'" 
IIlt'nl ('nllll'liI Ullth·t· Iht~ ,1111l11tdllll III ~lltlll·It, 
~hl)\\ In,.: LhHI \'011 Ill'" Irwlllll '«1 III ht , lIlartl:tI 
lit tt-II1)1""1I III ,'11'1 , \"1'( 11l11I'tl'I~' 1I-'::1j'I'llhh', Yuu 
nnl ))hllriHophll 'U I, hut 1I1l11"I' till' tllh"llCl' 1l!4-
)1('C'tH IIf ~Illunt'" 1IIIIu1'nl'j', :Villi 1111",)11 I' al-f 
KI~I'H1t' th" ImpOI'lulIl'!' ur tht· I~Hrllil' Itlt' "tid 
IIH J1os~t·H"'ltlllH. You Ill'" It tllllnf". -l1Iuk"t. :llId 
tiM yuu hl'('O IlIl' I\I'qUtdllt,'d \\1111 'till' 11'''1"111 '''' 
"lilt II'S (If 11ft', :VOU wfIJ hi M\I"I't'!'I~rul til 11I1Hd .. 
illig llHlIlI'Y for Pt'op!t, III you 1 \\ orld "r Ill-
rull'!oI, \"011 Hh o\l l d hI! c'lu'l'ful til '\\-lI lt) til' 
I'ullllntl III\'u l vc'lI wll II 11l1l1ll1utll':o.I 111 111 ' n l'lll 
()III' fir yU\l1' 111hlhllllln~ Is In 1'1,",'111 ttl" "'III 
)'I'Mtl'I1lllIIlK j'II·('UI11HlnlH','M. "Uti I' 1111111111,,1\ I 
to I'IHt~ thl'llUKh 1ll1~l'lt I1IHI to I .. 1"'I'f1Mnl:tt'd II" 
UlH' Who tlilnkR Hilt! ft't'IM llllil dlw~ thinK" (111 
tlH' u~l,r\l l .llle or 11ft.:, 
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M ARIE POTT ER 
L UHAY, VA. 
A.B. 
Psycholo{JY 
1\1 on<1n.\' , ~(u.I'C.: h 16 
Yu u \\"(>,'p ho r n und(>I' tllf' algn oj' PI8('('8. 
with N('ptu ll t' and J u p l trr In Nlnl l'ol which 
11H'I\.nR t hat you an .. CEl IHlbl(' of a</vall('f'ml'T1t 
on mt"'lt to A pOHltlO II (rr rldrbrity nnd honnr', 
The :\J· I ~. s("h'nc(>~. lIt(At'nlu J'(-", and N'rlain Hf.I~ 
p~ds or t h e I En\-' wou ld 1)(> t 11(' (, 11 i(·r m't·a.n~ 01' 
yo u I' AUrn lo l't til Ih(' ('v('nL that ~-()U fAVOI' nn 
I IHh' r·wnd,·nl lh'f' I UHWO and t\. (':11'('1'1'. B('ln~ a 
d u a l Hlg n , .I 'hu'I'!'! shuws t wo IHllul'PS in VOUI' mnl{(~~up. On!' 11I<-1lneH you to l'H.fh', Inp(iltH~ 
t 1011 . bookA. Natu l '(', and n sp l N'ted AI'O U» of 
ft'lt'ndR, Ill1 tl t hp olhl'r gh'd:j nn t'milh'nt I,' 
(·thlc·al flll11 MI)i r ltuH.l I l'{u]prsh l p III Uw wOI' I ; ' 
flf IlO'ah'H. ' ''nur dn.lly dullt's wl l1 h nvp to df) 
w Illi I l'tt(,I'I:I, rp(,(H'dl:'l, hoo ln~, and lilp »1t!n,f' UI'~ 
uh l e fildl' of 111'1', '"Q1I I' clHY of blr'lh fa i ll-! In 
tlH' IIrl ll IIOUSP, lJ(:lng' II t'fi Il itt-' I)' f(>Int('(l to 
lh~ nft h hI)UR~', thl'oug h hll't.hday phL('(·m("nt. 
you w il l ht, III ll1t· (,Inotlonn l a lld !"'xpl't'R!-Ilvt' 
d l \'I~lutl ur t li lM hu u~f', whlt'h w ill UI'I.{(' you 
fUl'wuru and IlHlke ,you SlJ'()J1g' In purpose, 
VIRGIN IA PRICE 
THOUTV II.I.E, ViI . 
A.B. 
Ilis/ory 
• UJuln,' t Au,...,I .... t 0 
You WI'I'(l bOl'n 'mdt:!'I' tIl(' clominlbl1 or till' 
RUII, In t il l"' I'uyal house' of lA'C,), ThiN HlglI 
~Y1llh(J l h'ld l y "Pfn'PHl'niH tht' hl';ll't, nn(l Is tIll' 
8tl'OI11(,I'",t phy"I('1\ 1 Aign of tlw Zodla(' , '1'1w 
MIJ.{nlflc'ancp of t ll iH hUtlfUl plfU't~n"l .. nt IA Impm'-
tHllt, HR it l'l'prt'HI~ I'ltl:l "c'oHmh-" h -ndp"Ahlp and 
dt,,.IJ.;'flnti'H Ihat your lulRslnn in 1If,' lfol to lu' 
hl'ou,{ht Inlo 1'l'latiQnshlpa with lh(> d,"'pPI' rt· 
Hpnnlilh ll ltll'8 or life, proving ynul'st'1f hy clt,-
fH'udlng upon your ",,'osmiC''' ntlullCn"IPJll. IIIH'h-
vhdnnlng, llnd ('ourn",j', VocatlOnlllly, you 111'-
long to the. soc'lnl J'llnkR, Any pOAltiun that 
\\ lJuhl {'mploy your n.1'tllill(~ I'xP'-t·8~lon. !'t:rl1l 
puthlt'li, 1Iwhq,hYRi('Hl pOWt.~I'. drnmatic III't olld 
IHI'KHt'thun wou l d lH.' In nt'('''nl wi t h yUU,' '1" 
J"j,th'p I)I')W(" - unu Slhill t y, Your JH'I'~llIlI\IIIY 
t';ullalffln IN fllpC'll'O 11H\'I{ ' WU(', In l\\'oNulonal 
"pl lt'n'H, you h"long In tilt' ))I'aclh'rll nrt$l, 
Y01ll' flnwf'!''' nn~ lhp. rrllA'lI(' rut'lll~ l u. {lod whltl' 
III.H', Your 1,II'u 16 th'\ uwoflnwlorJt, Y4IUI' 
clll'ttlnKulMhlng IHHrlul fll'l' It high Hpldl and 
llmhlllollll nnt\lrl~_ You,' nHllIl"fli glfl It !unlly 
wtll. YOUI' wnl(~hwoJ'(l: IJlh'ltuul humilll~', 
\'our n~trtll j'ulm'K nT'f' old gold (lnd ,'pd, YUUI' 
In!-1pirnllnnu.1 ('(,IOl'N art> ('riJllHIH\ and HaitH', 
YCIUI' intlJ)lrntlunaI (1flYR of l 'lU' h H'I 011 I 11 11I't' 
Iht' flth. lHtll, a1lel 27th. Tht' Yt'Slr 193:-, Hhoultl 
mrnk fl t'II'fllug" [,flint In you r' llrt '. aR If Is n1lt 
or your 8UPI'P1HU yt'lll'R III vlhl'at')I'Y JnIlUPTt'·I), 
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TERR Y LEE ROBERTS 
ST.MAHl· 'S (' I'll' , Mn. 
B.M. 
PiallO 
'V(·(l lw~dHJ' . l\Inr('h 2"1 
Yo u wen.' IH)l'n l.IlHl e l' thf' sign of A 1'1 l'8, nl'~l 
fin', no\'llIOI(· with lvf l\l's as you,' ('Ilipf l ' U It~ I ', 
I n lirst th'e sign, Uh' Inwlh,(· tuol rn('ui l Jt'A a n d 
love natu,'t.~ RI'(' fntt: nsltl('fJ, p i llS indlc'lulng men-
tal bl'l1llanry nnd ell' l'Hh ul' 111 10fl, I h"c'rul ~l' of 
yOUl' IH~t'll. nh' l' l. and IH ' lIVl' min d th r ough tilt· 
111/ 11 . .11'11('(' or l'ltll'S , you wi ll h av!' a t( ' ndt'tw~' to 
('H I'plng (,J'tlit.: larn , rOll hnn~', III l'tu)J.lt'c,th'p 
C'llnNdou8 millu pfHH'I' , t h t> nH·nto1 Rtt u lwnu' li t 
to hollp\'t, Hll'ongly In law Ilnu nt" Il' I'. YOUI' 
vf'rsatlh' und \'1\880 1 nilnd shows {' I t'V('I'nI'H~ III 
:i IW('c'h Hnd w,'ltlng, Ilnd i n at.'qllfl'lng lall gUng-t'N, 
You lll'P a l waYA rClld~' to tflkl' tlw I Ttlllfliln~ III 
~'lny n10\,(,oI11"nl t hilt n Plwals to you r' last t' ftnd 
Int(' I" 'N t. ,~ou,. day or bll' th !:t U PJlIII'~ you with 
In~pll'lltlol1 and ortglna l lty, hut il wou l d (n l(t' 
a PIRl'!"'IUI type to C'ompll'tf' yOlll' idpH:'I and 
plnua, In the J)J"af'liral wal1ts or IIfc- YI)U would 
h(' sU('f'eH~fu l In ,'(>I:\.I ""Slate and ftnRlwinl I lm'N, 
Yo u ht\.\'p tho nbli lly t.o wJ'll<' ()I ' U'a( 'll, ' I'!w 
sl1ldy of «{'onoml('s wou l d be> I\.n 1l.,1vnntaA'l' to 
:roul' f\lt u l'o plnnR, T h e 14tudy or donH'stlr 
nl'ts (llld licl~nC4.!H shou l d b(' Int'~rt'Htf ng It) you, 
A LTC I~ \iV. R OBI NSON" 
C II ASE Crn' , VA . 
A .B . 
Psyr/i olo{JY 
) 1 Of1C hl~. A IIKu .... t • G 
YUli Wt>1'( ' 1)111'11 und,'!' Ihl' RI~1I IIf 1,1'11, EWc'o lltt 
fil'l ', inillutl'. with thl' HUll n~ yuUI' rulIl1JC 
l)IIl,wt ThlH JlIHlll't l l1 '~' (,(Hnhlnnlloll of IIIIWI'I 
ShUWN Ihlll yuu 1'1111 loww IIIIPpflll't'1't Illlil pl ' nl'ol 
Ih""lt)' on l y n s you {,tllth'RIlI t h i' lufty !'lId,' ul 
Yf)W' lIulUJ'p, Ttl l'Ol1Kh AN'(lH~1 111'" yuu,' !'111M 
fofi()t1 In Ufl..' If.! lo IpA"n to SlIll'("ICI",' IwnwlIHI 
J)ORHt>HRlnnM fOl' Rpl l' lIUll1 guln, You HJ't' Il .. -
II · ,'ltliJwd nnil nntl1l'lllll· qulpt. ;\IHIlY or ~'iltJ' 
fu l'('PH Rhow n. HI l' Ol1g rl'Jlgluu8 f",·III1Jl. glllld 
tf·mp"r. ur1«l j-thl r ul tHMtPfll , Ynur plllllt ' !lln 11, -
IIU('II('I', tltl' Run, gh'f\R you clfl!t ' rlIlIHHtlulI 10 
OVt>I','unu' "hstll(,It's ( ITHI till" PO\\,'I' to IlI'hh'\I ', 
Yuu H"I' j ", lth'al . Ull nlyth'ld. lInel It h,,\ Ulliu 
~'nllrN('lf, fllld fOl' lhlR "l'u~OIl you clIAIII(t · 10'11" -
tll',lIl11ulun, ~,'uIJllOI'H, nrll~tM, I\IU~ll'illolHI , \\ I'll'" 
" I'H, njo(tl'onOn1l'n~, Hlatht>lHnlftoJuIIIJ. Hlltl II'Ulll '" 
Pi/'rlt HI'£' fOUI1t! In yuul' hotJ!'-!I' pirH'l' llll'lIt nnd 





l ARY AGNES YD ER 
305 D UNLAP ST., P ARIS, TENN. 
A.B. 
Psychology 
SH~l1 rtl n.'· . l\I.nr(' la 2 1 
,"U\1 "'('I'e b01'11 fill It ('us\> whpn onl' ~l~n was 
J.;'i\"I))~ pln('c to (uwllwl', 01' wlwn the signs 
WI'l'v 1'l'1{lIlginK. nnil HfI yOll pUI'la ln' 01' the 
l'IIfIl'Ul'lt'riHt Il'l':\ of hot h liignH Pls( 'l:!s- Ar'!ps, 
111'1'(' \\Il' lI11ve t11(' unlclJl or tl1t· f(,,()l-UIHlt:'I'-
t-i:lJlIlIng. H.nd tlll' lIui\.d-llltE'lh·(·t. WI1\('h means 
llHlI!otual Iwaln POW!'I' lind ahllity alld dIR])o.<;iLiI)1l 
til "oIllVIt:-'t.· pll1llH and rH·oj('('t~. Tlll'ou.,;h this 
('Uftp tnl1uI'JWl', you nlways 11 I\V t., SOll1l.:!thlng 
tI,'W Ull halol to Intt'l'PSl you 01' ot h{'rN. You 
:In~, flAUI'llu\,ply sp",ti<lng. tht· afl\'anc'p guard 
fir thought and ftMplrn.tioll, pl'o\' ld,·<.I, oj' l'OU1'St.', 
you 11tH;! .rnl.ll' POW(' I·~. YflllI' l<illdl1npsR and 
1'1l11HI:lIIIH1l'I I1luk .. you fI, r4\!oH'lnatlng and h(d)) -
ful j' I-it' lat. YOlll' 1' lIllng plnn<'l:-t nn~ ,Jupilol', 
N .. ptUllt', nllil Mant wlllc.: h Sllll\\'H lIlI;ll your-
1111\1'1(1 ' 41 d\ll nlt'il'l'l:-Il II'!" al'e ('nUT'llgt.', vlgllRJlf'e, 
a 1Id (':lution, Yom' plal'H'ttll'Y lIilu'pmcnt b<~-
AlOWK n.lJtlHY' to pl'omntlt nl'W enlerpl'l~(~S, 
YtHlI' ("I'I"'1i Ijl'ill~· yllu (h(> ~ml"'l of lndepl!nt1 
put'I', plus HI\ u~lJfdnJo; l1alun:, 
B ETT )" ST EVENSON 
5 1 13 EWII,\LL ST., GER~ANTOWt-;, PA. 
A.B. 
J ~'ri ( ht~, J'"llUtr.l 16 
Ynll \\'t~ rl~ hOl'n und!,1' thc.o sign o( C'npl"il'orn, 
"Ith HnlUl'U n~ youl' ,'uling plontH, This 
phllll . tlll'Y plnl't' nlt'1l! (ndlc'fllI'S that yuu al'(' 
II IllhltIhIlH, t'l1C1'gt't It'. l'O\l"a~l'OUHI hut Inllrrently 
Mt-n~lti\"t' lO r'I'llid~nl, YI)U han.' ~lrong llE"r-
l'I'pt!n' (lunllth'H and HjJlcl1tlhl I'xt.'('ullv(> nbillty, 
~atul'n hl"SlO WH rOT'l·~lght and (>Ut1c\.'ntraLion, 
YUll Ahoulcl orlglnHl!! :rour plan~ a_nd I)ur-
po!o;(>I, III IIf"'. aN yu\l havt.' t Iw nhll1ly to do BO, 
ILoil will I'PMI'IH I'l'~trl 'tiOl\R. ,,]"ht, katuJ'nlne-
i(tudlty of YOU I' 1'11";:11 of' birth wlll 0 '('sa lon you 
tn h., dt ·IJI',·HH ... d at limeS. 'l~hIB l\w.tul·e or 
{('Il'lIl'I'OI11t.'11l tdliluld lH. Rubf1Ut'c1 Ir Il b (>c'omp!4 
hppal"I'nl, You hun' :'IlI"angl' lell 'as of lov(> and 
dUlY. ulld, rtH' lhltt 1·'·1\. .. ·.;;011. Hi! you g('l older 
·yuu \\"111 no' bt' l'IU,lly un ih'n-l l()ot] hy thOSf.o who 
It').' to lWIIPlrntt' your In:oll '.·utuhlt"' l ... ' mpe ra.-
Hlt-nt. YOUI' Inh('I'Nll ahllllY Hlgnltlt'N lhut you 
.... .1"(' J('lnpd In th(1 nl'l Qr tendllng· 01' cu,pable 
(If hnldlnfo(ll"'IlllHUCerlul l)oslUtlllS, 
so 
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Senior Class 
-~ +-
E LIZABET II S TOK ES 
AOnEI'ILI, I" ALA. 
A.B, 
Chemislry 
') 'hu.rSdn,,\ , ,Jun(' 2'l 
Ynul' hldh C"OtlH'S IIlltit'I' r'nnC'l"r ~lIh-lllImn 
whlph sign I~ gOVl?l'l1PCI hy LUIlU, tht. :\101")11, H1IrI 
l'ulC's on"" Y'lU1' n,ON't h ' ... , (~l.('ultll's. ThiN Zu-
IIln('n] phH'PIlH'nt hpstow:-; slnC"PI'II:\" n'!~l'rVI', 
love fOl' Nf\luT'(~ . n.nd l11udl Whir100l, Th+..' . "'I,lh 
1M ,,),m l)olll' of lhp NiK"n or (!rtnc'('l', ;~ l1 d, II I{I ' 
I ht' f' I'n ll wllosp p,'Ogl't'NN [111'\\"8,-("1 NI'I'IllN lo I't~ ­
!-lull ("OUl a bltl'1tl\'(t I' (j lllotlOJl, yuw' \\'h(llt~ t~R­
~t.\nlilLl Illovrm ent 111 11r("f' plnn~ 1M !I til al1 lIul-
wllnl dINpIH)' ('f al11hltlon And a(i\"l\1H't'ItIPnl. 
, rO ll Jnll'OR I)('('tl v(~ ly prPMH out to Iht' Ntll! un 
known, Illmhl~' to I'Xl(~TI(I nTlll nH'UHlI) 'P t1w dt '-
munds I"lnc'i n,'pfi nf ;\'Olll' milld'~ l,llt'lllgpnt 
(·ornprchpJlf(loll. ~J'hp H,YIIlIH·)lllf:I\(o ~Ifli' or YI)\II' 
Tll11ul"O h~ ('XIHIIHti\*ply I:-Ihown, ~1'hl'ol.lgh yOlll' 
in!!('I'l'nt l'l"'g iHU'UlloI"'tR. you an' ('xtl't'lIll'ly M('II-
Rlt1vp to 111 l'1IlHI ond pIIYRif':;l1 Inllwl' ft't ,tltIT'N, 
Inhe,'pn tbr , yuu un' illl oj'~arilz(q': Ih",' j'(' flll'( ·. 
you RllnU 1 (1 flt'll~ht in onmnJzinp;' nll'alnf fill' IIH' 
~()r ln.1 nnd (,(hi('nl JWllj ,fit of hutJ1unlty. 
M ARGARET TOKES 
AnBEI' II, I. I' , ALA. 
A.B. 
Chrlllisiry 
·I"hur ... (lll ~, Jlln~ 2;) 
,~o u W('1' l" bm'n ul1clt" , thf' (';.tlle'·I' ~"h LIII1lH 
iIlOU P I1l'PS, whlrh RhflWN thnt tlw ht,~t formM 
or ('xJ'u'(~~~lun f(jf' you \\'111 lHI fO\lnr1 fll tht, lftlt'" 
or (ltvlnp l 'I' \'l ~ If\t lUll whHlnlll. 11I'HlIll~ , alHI 
Ht·lnll\'t.-. Till' HllIdy nr tl"')·I' hll!n~y Hlltl 1111I1tl~u­
phy \\ ill ht, of Il)lrnphMlIl'/lhll' hl '1WIlI tn you III 
Rl1clftl~ nnc1 unJ'f,,:,·l1fng tilt' fl1~-Mt ,",'li'H nl" 111"1 
1111(1 rl>llglnn, In t l'I"I"'.t PI "'U lllt 'nt ynu nl" l'lnnt'un-
"I. Affl'('lIonnll'. fwd dbu·,·lllIhmtlnK. You will 
Rttaln till ' gunl of your Hlt1hltlOll Ih,'" uIof;h {'ul 
tlvatloll nnd 1\{ 'Vt' lnpnll'nt Ilf n I' t<lI/o\luII H Hnt! 
Apfl' llua.1 11ft.-' , \Vh('n )~I) tll ' lH, ttpl' Iw lr 11'1 HI'ou."'t,d. 
Y(JU HI'C Ollil of till' "IIlUHt Ifl\'Hhlt-. HIHKtlI'tlt,. 
rll'llmatir, aUt I IlIlt~ I 'l'M llllf.:" or tYIWJ4 Ulldl 'I' 1 hi ' 
('f' I N~t111 1 ll(>nypn~. Nn 1ll'IJo{ht ~ Ul't tUtl Jo{l't'ut 
fir ~lcwlouFt (01' ~'01.H 11l'4 P 11'1\, 1 101115, \ '11111' mOM 
aflvnntnAt'Ol.Jfol <lny I" \Vl'dlll'Nd rn ', YoIlI ' II1Ht11I'n" 




DOROTI IY T UC KER 
J 55+ ' i\lES1'ovER AVE., P ETERSBURG, VA, 
A.B. 
Chemistl'Y 
fO:n.tur(lll,.)', l\l n.roh 16 
You wen~ horn und('!' lhe sign of l 'iF((.!eR. 
,TUllitcw a nd N~:rlLune nre lhe p lanot!$ that I'ul" 
!hls lilgn. '['ho outstanding jnftuences of thf'sC 
plltn('tH al'l~ pl'rslsteot'y. endll t~ance. o.rnbltlon, 
1J.lld f'fTirio l'l.cy. ji"'t'O)TI JU I)ittH' you l'(wrlve ('n-
nnbllnJ.';' !J\Rtfn('b~ ct.nd an attractivp l1ersonaJIt.y 
I'lulltdlon. Npptune'~ influence Incl'PRst'S UH' 
lIr!:;,p foL' l'ORl'al'oh In religiOUS or foIcienllfk Hnt·s, 
Pm'solls uhdl'r YOU T' At'tPGcts fl'C"qu.:!ntly dl~pltlY 
skfll III Ql't ilnd mllslc', Your vtlu'utory Innu-
t~II('I?'S show tilt' chnl':\'ctpl'iatlc8 of' pallc'n<.'e Rnd 
I IOJ)I\, As you Ifet oltlel', you wi11 be V ('T)' fond 
of lhl'utl'iI'alFi and pubLic aJ'J1\.1sem~·nls, SUh-
l·otu~doIlHl~'. you admire f'onll'allo and bal'lLon~ 
,'OIL'I'H, Khu'L" l'H)'(' hoioglt'Lllly, you nl'c fond or 
p"r~~'O, rt.ll(1 Ih("BU typ('s of vell{'f~~ haw!' thal p:f-
f('(.'t on you. V'I'um th~1 lin ag't! of your rattwr'!o; 
family U'('P, you should lmjoy good health .uul 
lung Urn, YOll woulf\ male(- fln ()x(.~eth,'n1. phy-
~Iclfln, nunn', ~.l.I,tI~t, or lIbral'iall. 
M ARIAN WOLFF 
ATLANTA, GA. 
A.B. 
E u{/ Iish 
Su.t urdn..,"', fO\"I' t>Jll b t." r 28 
Ynu Wl'rt' lJorn ulHlc-r the sign of Sn,.,ilhtdus. 
11.1111 tU'f' I'ul(~d ljY tho grf'Bt bene-fic plunl't Ju~ 
Pill I', This ninth house InOuen('(' signttlvs 
that you <"{tn rt'lldlJy mft.ster many bl'n.nehes Hf 
11>nrtdng, ~11Ir'(' you p014Me~s mUc'h tngpnulty HIH1 
vpr~mllJlty, v.n·u·1) you aim t)J(~ nrrow of ns-
l)il'atJon Ht tlH' HlHI'8 you are extl"f;lI11I'I~' 101',11-
IHII", morAl, tnw-Il .. uldfn~. }lnd nbh- to \\,1n t'i'-
Rflt'N In "o(·lr·ty. YO\l hRve th{! PI'ji>l'ogatlYCR nf 
1111 "xc'I'llt' li t t·onVt·rsntlQnllllsL You havtl quld(, 
l'l'll,ly wit. H1Hl fl. 1'(lndrH'I88 fm' jndulKil1g' II, jll 
Vor'l\ l ("l1lt l Il1PURllt'pm 'nl, yo u hHV(\ (,'up:wlty I"ur 
1>1"1'\'1('1' III tHlhlle (~ut'·rpl'lseH. hut you !1houlil 
h"\TI\ to I'lnpln,v I,he diplomAt!' sldt' or Y'lUl' 
1l./lIIII'I', hf4 YOll will rome u11l1C:I' till' I'ule- nf 
"ur~, nud Ihl~ iulitwn('p. Monll'llnH~~ t'lIl'OUl'agdl 
dlHlllllt'K wtlh ~up .. dot'tJ or suhul'(llnatt'i!I, ~"')ll 
hn\'f~ Inv(lIulvt, rind (LlttaUe abilll)'. nnll woulr' 




JJ ere a slow rivrr ('herk.\' ils all/bel' slrr{/ III , 
Alirroril1 g ideals w hirh I he P ((.I' I has won, 
Or ill a quiet poo l ref! f'r ts f or all 
TIll' flyillg birds, (lllr! swifl g/'{/JI raill, (/1It! S111I. 
Bllt a quick shadow //I (l kes li S slart and nSf 
'1'0 see the flowill fl (111'1'1'11 1 in surprise. 
Cloud ships, w hil her sailillg,! 
Gel/lly Ih e poplars sway Up(J1I the hill, 
A lid idly-~('{'epillg w illows so flly sigh 
B erall sl' Ihf drea lll-/il/rtf gtI/leo ll S of Ihe air, 
1-P ith w hitl' sails set, drifl oul across tlt e sky. 
Leaving IIz I' qlliet valleys, u'e ascend 
Gr(,(, l1 , slopi1l g heights 0'(,1' 71' hirh t lte 1t ('mlt' Ii S /'I' lld. 
Cl() ud ships, w hith f'r .wiling'! 
T hl'Y beckou liS, flllri so WI' slowly tr('od 
Th e flowers (Inri gl'(/SS. a lit! ualher as WI' go 
Each fragile blossolI/ oJJl'rf'rl by the carlh .. 
Aud we fil'l' c() lI sriolls bow If: !' (/ear 1('i1lds blow. 
Ii (roSS Ihe dllsky {Ialleys coma 1/ ({Ill. 
L if ting alld w hirlillg, spcfll.·iJlg 10 li S all, 
Clollt! ships, t('hilher ailillg:J 
SO (I,~ we sland II P!JII Ilt l' op('1/ ridge. 
IF I' !>fllJ,11' I f) 1"01.' b(/I'/.: 011 Ihl qlliel pl(l('('s. 
II (I If-hirlrlt'll now by lrai/illf/ tli(l/'S (/Ilr/ /cafl('s, 
{1' hl'l'l' f(/di' aWflY lit /' ,h(//. /'I/IIl'/IIbrred ffl(l'.I. 
StM/ led frOIll rPvcril', a.f l /i e nighl hirr/s JO(//. 
H'is/ fu lly. H'il ll J/llr-fi//rt! II/ll/rit. H'/' til T'll /J II ('(I morro 
Clo ud ships. w hillll,/, Jailinu! 
!VI I R\ LOlli r M AVO, '29. 
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§rtttnr arluss 
llllfll . Sol'lltl'lIIbl'r 17. 1925 
ilil'll. 311mI' 4. 1.92 11 
mrs1 in Jruer 
_ ...... ,-
T he fflll / OIi S C{flSS of '.lV, 
R I'I//I' IIl/il!rt'd l''I)i,/, I h/'ollg h all I il/l 1', 
T ho/lgh Sffll/l'rrd fflr o'er I//{Itly lfluds 
NOH' ill Ihr Grrol Bl'yolld joill /iallds. 
d ({flU /'fllllion-Olll' and filL 




i!\rquirsrat tn 'rarr 
H e re 7,e s 
and 7,e s 
and 7,e s 
ally Btlrn'II's SplTlI TlOW 
/l as letlrTlI'd 111lI1 "other hill/," 
Bill li'lll'd Ihis OTlt so wisrly wl'lI 
'h" 1I/'I',ls 110 cpilllph. 
11 wis l /1I1 {lhOSI, yrl sell-possfSJrd, 
/I llS passrd wilhiTl 1111' prllriy {1(l11'S. 
I rOrTl 0111 wilh {l lllIrdillg her ie/rllls, 
II ert IiI'S ./Joor IJ arritl Bail'S, 
BelliI' Brck,r's flld <w(lS SlId, 
(Shl' lirs brl/ralh this bllsh) , 
01/ /TIulil/{I 1I111ssulil/i 01/" 




l10lflllh lIlt' sod lin /1 1'1,." 11II'IIIh,., 
Tht do(/ors sh,· blllllillltiti /'!-
/Jow cOlild Ihry Ollru sl", Oq"'IWOlkl'r! 
/l rr brail/ 01/ (ross~o,.d punln! 
Big- lirarll'lf /, II,i" /Joddir 
FroltP sliff whm mows brgllll, 
flrrllllU sill' {!lIvr III'r ollly shirl 
To soml' poor shi'll'ril/g /11(11/. 
~hr,( a Irar tlbo'llt Ihis pl(l(f 
/l'1I,.rr silrnl IiI'S Ihr Ifollill.l /III/Sf, 
Fnt 'lis Ihr gr(lq'I' of 1I((lrO(/11'1 1l.'u:lfJ 
Whn (Qllid illspirr )'1'1 l/ill (l1I/"Sr, 
FrllIlO's /JIIsllf'S tlNN '''(If s71l1ppr.l, 
(Now, girls. plfllsr do lJr Will yl) 
/J1'(/IIISf II wl'(lr), Itlsk it '11.'(11 
If 1'1' hra'llY hair 10 (IIr, y . 
5S 
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GUl'SS who lirs I,,'rr, yl' pllssrrJby; 
'Tis oll e wl/Q's liv,'d lifl~'s fickle spall, 
If! ho's dOll" hf" best 10 make folks [llad, 
1'rl smilrs 110 III ore. I/'s ./1I/iaIlTlI', 
II I'rr lay (l 'WrPIIIII for ./ane Car'dwl'/I 
'0 Slllll,ly alld so or{lIId, ' 
If' ho i" 11,,1' 11111'1' yrars V I'(n 111/' 
First Lnrly of till' /'/II/d. 
i'irgillia Co 11'1111111 IiI'S dowII du}, 
/11 I,,'r IIfllld /I dnisy; 
SII" Irit'd 10 {ross a NI'w York slrul 
,llId WI'''I (oll/pletply era!!y. 
Jo Corbill passed tl'Way frolll a/l 
Till' {oids she (ollld 7101 (/Ire 
Callflhl ill II vasl alld drtlllghty" lIall 
IVlli11! 011 /1 10llerrt 10111'. 
MargMI" Crosby ;Inurd Ihr world 
, /Ild /IIl1d, i~ S III ill' rlllir" 
JIIiI killrd II,'ru/j whol doublillg for 
O. U. Mrllllyrl'. 
Il"/I( CIIl'llilII, II I/COlI(pT/ud, 
, / sa/lds III, oold"11 slllirs. 
SII/' stllilr<i al <iralh as .rhr s/IIilt'd at lif/, 
• 11It/ sIlit! with Slorn. "If'ho (a'·/'.<t" 
56 
Dol Dick/'rsolt /l OW resls at last, 
She wore h,ruff down 10 II IIl1b, 
For she was I'arly 1flllured liS 
Ii hosless i" Tex Gui1ltl11's club. 
Virginia Danklee-Ihoug h she's gOllr-
Iflas .rllliled 11:/1011 ".v all Iho Fa I P.r. 
Tltry saw Itpr Ire/,d for politics 
:/ Ild iliadI' her Prl'Jidfnt oj the Slalcs. 
l ' ir(lilli(l EgolfT's spirit passl'd 
1'1'01/1 too I1lIl(h heallhy jllll, 
.-II/d al hrr 10m vslonr 111'1'/' WI' gripvl', 
"Earll alld evrry oTle." 
,"ire Fair/lIx 'Wrote Il play, 
I I was hpr favorite loY, 
.1/1d whrn il oally was pronll (l'd 
Slir died frolll ova-joy. 
Filzg,'r'ld foolrtf liS all. 
I II faa il was quitr si,,'Sler, 
.1/11'1' "II Ii", :/Iraclirr 
Shl' f"il,.d io IH n spi1uler, 
Tltis 'Won', VI' 10 YOllr {ikillg, 
nul Rosabel/I' 
1/ as said !arrwel! 
.llId gOllr alolle ofT hikil1{/. 
THR SPINST£R···19'29 
M"ry Shl'/lhl'/'d Gray, 
Th,,1 lillY fill Ie Ihillg, 
M"r/I' ha bow 10 rOYll/ly 
.-111d dtll/ud /n%re tl killg. 
Elsil' Griffill, clever Olll!. 
ilt!CtlllJe S/II' lellrJl/,d with NISP, 
Kl'pl goillg 011 1I1,,1 011 to sl'hool, 
I! ltd dird from six degrees. 
lI ,'u IiI'S Iltl' lovl'ly Suset le li t'lIllt, 
Far fallll'd for hI'/' profilr; 
Thouglt /Juri"d for dOWII IIndUTlI'(IIIt, 
111 d"lIlh shl' lies ill slyle, 
"IVho's IIl/dull/'nlll Ihis kindly Irnr" 
Soml'ollP who's li'INd lifl' Ollt, / wy. 
SI,,"s workrd (lIId pillYl'd, Iml 1I0W you s,',' 
Thai fl rlell has a lIolid"y, 
Frallk Il Q II"~'rr lirs fjllil'l h,'rr, 
nut 0'/1'1' a "ifly fOOl rOlild wi,.ld, 
Shl' filially df/IIC/'d I,,'rulj 10 dellili 
Fr"lurrrl 1~1If1 !IV Flo Zirrtf{,/d. 
P,'r" f!oward <W1'1l! qllile iliad; 
SIll' srallJll'd Nuh jillr abililY 
I/"d tril'd to chooSl' iiPI' lifp's (m','/'r, 
nul di/'d /1'0111 veuMili/J" 
SOIlJ(lhOft(,J WI' !.'lIIJW 
If! hal Ev would do, 
She lIP'rr bil 11101'" 
T htw sh,' (ollid rllI'W. 
. I 'I/Ia"'" Klli!!hl h(ls 1/Iac/,. hl'l' will. 
S hI' sll'l'j.r 
For knl's, 
Sill' had 10 [/0 al/d "'avr Ii,.,. /Jill. 
A'Illl<y 1, l'a halh 1II'I'fIlhrd hI'/' IflSl, 
Of hrr 1i!I' hl'r/' is 'hI' gisl: 
Shl' Ird Ihl' 11I'IIlhl'lI /1'01/1 IIII' dllrk 
. 1 S (I I(ldy I'vallgl'li.rl. 
NO'tIJ /WO'..v1l liS Mllt/III1/,. NOlla. 
M fCIIIlI/roek (III llip .rI(l[II' 
If' (IS />I(lyillg D I'1d"11/01111 
.frl(l;lIsl 0:11"'/0"., r"!"'. 
Though $liPpi" IlS (/ 'IJ.·illo'tlJ, 
Tllr 'IJ.'OIl/(ll1 'IJ.'Il1 I'xllrlillg! 
l1r chokrd Ilt'r wilh 1111' pillow, 
':or!lrllill!! III' 'tlJas (lilill!!, 
If' I' d" I'l'grl'l 'WI' {(mllol /1'11 
Thr varied lifr 0/ M<lry LOll . 
. hI' Irllv"II'" fill', 111111 did ,ro II///(It 
l' hfll hI/if of it 'WI' III'VI' ,. ~' I/"'t/J.' 
51 
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Til poor llsp ,n fl fj Nall (Y k l oll r r 
!.if I' pro~'I'(1 10 be (/ Iwisll'r; 
~h,' .Iii'll Yllill' YOllllfj bnllllJr sIll' Iri, 'd 
Til ~'I'I'P liP "I:illt h,', sisll'r, 
11,'1 PI'lIifjll'v) YOII'1/ filld rifj'" hrll. 
SIll' c1tr1l, 11111 oll/ff (1'01/1>, 
/Jill rlllll,,· sill' WllS '1.1.'(1/ II a.w(/y 
FIIIIII slrl/7I//IIi"fj 011 hl'/ III",. 
11(,l.I.' !Iood il i., 10 SI'I lifl' 11t,01/fllt 
111.1 eli" /J,'((WJI' J'OIl'Ir old. 
1:/i.(//Jl'lh /'(1111'1 li'l.'I'd 'I II ill' 10llfj 
/J III II OW 1t,'r 1(/11' i.1 lold. 
'\'0'1.1.' slll'd tI l/'ill lor .l / mil' 1'01/1'/', 
/I)/fl '!.vrolr (/ '1.1.'1'1/ lillll'U'1I 11/.1101 J' 1/liIlA', 
II 1(/.11 I'XIt(/II.I~iflll /II(/d" lin 11,11,.,.. 
Slt,' p(/Hrel away- It,.,. P"II IOrJoo~' . 
111'1'1' .1 /,.,.p.1 I il"illi(/ fOIll fl'l'l .10'1.1.111, 
I ri.f laid 1111' ",arll,." Ittt,ju 'J 
1".1 Illld IlI"r 1'...l'fJ 011 (lllfJlhl'l 0111', 
/JI/I 1/0'1.1.1 sh, '.1 Pfllti Ih" I 'na. 
(JI/r TI'I'I'Y 1.1'1' ill oprr ll 
Iras sillgill!1 t/ IIigll 11011'-
lIow r/lllld sltl' lillow 'Iwol/Id kill 111'1' 
By slitkillfj ill Itl' r Iltrolll! 
/? O/Jill.!OIl llllli SI/ydl'r, 100. 
(( t/VI' will'd Ihl' wo/'ry /IIoill-
1'111'1'1' 'tU!!'! 11 0 Ilrllvl'r. fill 1'1' (T/'W 
Frolll Ilarlllll y ~II S.hllill-
,\',) 1111 til,. Sfll WI' ((lSI litis VI"'S,' 
iJ "{(IIIS1' 11I'1I1'1l!1t 110 sod 
NIIW SI"I'P Iltl' firsl (/ Il d srrolld 111/(11' 
Of IIII' "olld sllip Tllp·tllI · Tod. 
' : /i;udlPlh "lid Mllrg"r,1 
, I r,' II/Iril''' ill Ihi.1 lIithl'. 
'{'hry dil'd 11'11111 worrYIII' /1'111'1' 
/I ' lti(II 011" rf 1111' 111 WllS wIlli II. 
({/II'I Ill' Sl/r,', hI/I still I IIIillk, 
/)01 Till Ii 1'1 iiI'S dowlI h,., I'. 
\' ltl' wavrd III' r Illlfld 'll/ilr d'I'I'Iily 
.111,1 said, "SII 101lfj, old d"flI'." 
/)11'1.1.'11 IIII' ((!lI'.1 Ihrrr 1/(15 111'1'11 
;11(JllY II lovrly I"dy, 
)'1'1 ' !rIm, Sapphn, "lid Hlt/ifll' 
lf'l'r,' 1111 /IIi.ud II/> ill MIII,.y. 
NA'iC\ MOOKP. 
AI Il'l FAIRI H. 
THR SPINST£R···19'2 <) 
S8 S9 
/ 
Colors : Red and White 
\ N Y \VIt. ON • 
ELIZAHf III BLOUNT 
SLNm JOHNS. 
BEllN ,\ MASO'>l • 
EMil.\, SAU,n€.s . 
THR SPINST£R···19'2 9 
] un io rs 
Flower: Daisy 
. . Preside1t£ 
I'icr-Prrsid 1'111 
. Srcrr i llry 
. . Tn'nSflrt'I" 
CherI' Luuirr 
Rr,Nrulllllliq,1' 10 S. G . . f. COIIII/I/ 
I' \, "'11' HOi SHIRl) 
RI'Pn'SI' llllIlivt 10 Lr1is/alive BOlll'd 
M .\RGARET BAKER 
Rl'pr,'rrnlalivf 10 .I1h/,'lie Ho(/rd 
DOROTlty QU ,\RLI'.S 
PROF. ERICH RATIf, SpOl/sor 
60 
THR SPINST£R· ··19'2 9 
Junior Class 
HELE AR [ ISTEAD 
401 7th Ave., S. \V. 
ROANOKE, VA. 
J\lI RIAJ\1 AR1"OLIl 
323 Vi'ood lawn Place 
MEX ICO, Mo. 
lARGARET BAKER 
2325 P ine St. 
JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
ELIZABETH H. BLOUNT 
409 Norlh Sl. 
NACOGOOCHES, TEX. 
FANNIE BOTSFORD 
4" King George Ave. 
ROANOKE, \' A. 
ELE,\NOR F. Bo\ f! 
H P",I 11 ill Plo('c 
EW \'0).1)0'1, CO'N. 
61 




1019 Lllrchrnont Crescent 
NORFOI. K, VA. 
FR /\NCESR. COCKE 
50+ Highland Ave. 
Ro,l ~OKE, VA. 
I ~ I.IZAHETH Bk ' I, 
1325 E. High St. 
PRI,CFIELD, 01110 
FR ANCES eLI\)' DODJJ 
I 'o Liberty Sf. 
PEThKSIlURC, VA. 
MARY RI, Y ' ()U)S }L(n RNOY 
\Vildwooc! Circle 
COLUMRU , GA. 
AN~ Ii E, BROWN 
LRA~Y, O J\. 
CI.,\RA ELIZABETH BRl., SH 
Lit RII., MI ' . 
THR SPINST£R"'19'2 <) 
Junior Class 
OLA FOWLKES 
SO 'I'll BOSTO'l, \' A. 
l\,lARGARET FRYE 
SOUTII EU('I.II1, 01110 
l EA NETTFL.CiIL,\IER 
BIG 5 '10'" CAP, \ 'A. 
PI! EOBE D EWAR CORDON 
57- B Church Sf. 
ell I Rf.IoSTO" , . c. 
.It I.I A I I IR!\TESBFR(;ER 
TROt , r Rc)\ II., \ ' I. 
l\IAln ~ 1 ()()RE II \Ri'ER 
Lrxl"r:rn" \' I. 
ALiCh II IRRIS 




105 Virginia Ave. 
\'i1ELCH, W. VA. 
CATHER1 " E HILL 
Drawer 565 
N~;WNAN. GA. 
EJ. IZARETH B. HOl·STON 
60 oJumbia Ave. 
Jl AMPTON, I' A. 
FRA t CES H NTER 
58 Eastover Park 
LOU ISVILLE, Ky. 
BrrT1'Y GRA.I:-II\J INGLES 










218 So];, r St. 
BK ISTOI., VA. 
B £T1'Y LO"IY E 
903 Locli t Sl. 
K OXV IJ.J . I!, TEN)I . 
ROWENA L CAS 
NEW BERNE, N. C. 
AUDREY LUi\IPKIN 
550 \V. 158th SI. 
NEW YORK CITY 
FRA fCES l\,JcArEE 
127- D. 20th Sl. 
\VII. MINGTO"l, DI' l.. 
fI AJ.J.IE l'vlCClll:-J 
AlI~'''t'' Road 
CR~ EI"'IL.LF, . c. 
Ln.L' 13os\\'rl.l . 




ELlz ,\IlETH E. MORRIS 
26 Trvington Place 
BROOK1.YN, N. Y. 
NANCY RUTTl lVIORTOl': 
\VFIISTER SPRIN(;S, \",7. \'A. 
EI.LA K. ElLL 
1922 Chapman Drive 
COLUMAUS, C; ,\. 
VERA WEBB OATES 
7'3 Queens Rond 
C'11i\RLOTTI" N. C. 
ELiZAIlETH POL LNoT 
52. Rlitiedge t. 
C'II ,\RLESTON, . C. 
DOROTIlY QU ,\RLES 
8,6 Hawlhorne ve. 
II0u '"10', TEXAS 
THE. SPINST£R"'19'29 
Junior Class 
EI\IlLV SA NDERS 
RICIlMOND. VA. 
CECILIA SCOTT 
REID YILt.£, N. C. 
VIRCINIA S"IW)EN 
M ',\Nt\S AS, VA. 
ELIZABETH TI, EL 
TAZEWIH_L, VA. 
FRAN ES STOAKI. I, y 
838 Raleigh Ave. 
NORVOI.K, Y \. 
THR SPIN S T£R "' 19'29 
68 
Junior Class 
NhLLlE T DUR THORNHILL 
120+ Highland Ave. 
BLUEHELIJ, VI' . VA. 
DOROTIIY TOWLES 
1115 Franklin Road, . VIr. 
ROANOKg, VA. 
ANGIE ELIZA TURNER 
5'+ VI' alnut Ave., S. W. 
ROANOKI;, VA. 
l\IARY EL IZABETH rl URNER 
+16 High land Ave., S. VIr. 
FLORE , eE NOERWOOD 
21 Avcry Drivc 
ATLA!'TA, GA, 
II ELEN \VE;\VER 
'l'ROU'1 ROYAL, VA. 
THR SPIN S T£R "'19'29 
Junior Class 
VIRGI:-IIA \VEBIl 
2+ Cla,p;ow SL 
C'AMBRID .E, Mil. 
i\IARn ,l lun \ V II ITF 
629 Shirley AYe. 
NC)1FOI.K, \ ',\. 
l\I.IRY \V I IITI ', 
2+ 5th A"e 
NI' w YORK ('11\ 
;\I.\RY SIII' LJ)O" 'VIIITI' 
J+ I zth SI. 
('01 .11 \01 IlI ~. C \. 
CL,IRE l\I. 'VIIITF I'Ll> 
1516 \\'c'('\lI'lc1 A"e, 
RI CIlMO'I1 \ ' \. 
A,,, ,\ T" LOll " ' 111'1'\1 \, 
371 14th A",., S. \V. 
RO ,"IlI". \ ' \. 
DOROTII\ \VII , I, I \ \IS 
3501 Cham\ll'r\", ne .h t'. 
RILlI~I()'1l \ \. 
THR SPINST£R" ' 19'2 <) 
Junior Class 
.i ,INE E. \VILLI \]\15 
80 N. Bf'oadwa) 
\~'III'I E 1'1,111"15, N. Y. 
\' IRG I "1 ,1 \ VI LLI ,I~IS 
3501 C'hnmbef'layne Ave. 
RICIlMO~I), VII. 
EJ.FJI"OR D. \VILSO" 
1 31h :11)(1 Poller St,. 
CIlESTI, R, PA. 
E"I IIJA DIU) E "V I LSON 
5'1 (;riflith A,'c. 
OWE' IIORO, Ky, 
:\' 1't'Y CRIGLER \VIJ.SO:-': 
]ICKSO,Vtl. t,.E, FLA. 
1\1IR)' I ,EE \ VIJ.TSEE 
72 1 Avenham Ave. 
Ro.\ "OKE, \' A. 
THR S PI N S T£R··· 19'2 <) 
7' 
THR SPINST£R···19'2<) 
elill/n : Orange nlld Black 
J , l.ll. lla~ '11I TRl.l<.Bym, , 
VIRr.INI,\ ROIlER'ISO", , , , 
MIIRr.ilRE'I 81I'1'III"S 
MARGilRWr Pllkll.O\\ 
RUTII 1'I"lH\S , 
Sophomores 
OFFICERS 
Flowr,-: Yellow Ro e 
, , P,-rsidC/1I 




RrjolNflllfll"l){' IllS, G, I , (;o/lllril 
", l.l'l ,1111 '1 II 1IIIlll\\ leI( 
R I' jort'.fr lllalt'l)f 10 Legislalive Board 
M ',IRY Ru HTO . 
Rrj>rrsrllltllivl' (0 . llldrl;c nQard 
MARG.lRET PAK'ILOW 
MISS MAI1I1REY, Sp'Ill!Or 














SYLVIA VIRGINIA ADAMS 






EL!>ANOR BRAY. . 




AII . INE BLltClI .. 
BESSIE CAI.LOW \y 
GAY ASKIJ(. . . 
MARY J. CLEMENS . 
GRACE DAVIO 0 '. . 
'MARY THOIllA DAVIS. 
MARY BI!I.LF DEATON 
ANNA Lot., Dool) . 
LOL'ISI, Dl BOSE .. 
f)OROTli Y Ih F!.ON . 
LuCY Du N •.• 
THR SPINST£R"'19'29 
Sophomore Class 
. . Lebanon, Tenn. 
. 415 Turrenttine Ave., Gadsden, Ala. 
· ..... Rocky Mount, N. C. 
· 224 Fillmore St., Petersburg, Va. 
. . Surrey, Va. 
· 457 E. Main St., Spartanburg, S. C. 
1076 S. Perry St., Montgomery, A la. 
. Hyattsville, Md. 
. 855 Penn Ave., At lanta, Ga. 
P. O. Box 228, Raleigh, N. C. 
. . . . . Big Stone Gap, Va. 
· P. O. Box 758, Wi lliamson, W. Va. 
. 505 Southwest Eighth St., Mineral Wells, Tex. 
. . . Lagrange, Ga. 
. 225 Boston Ave., Lynchburg, Va. 
. . . . . . . . . Leesbu rg, Va. 
. Baldwin Road, Hempstead, N. Y. 
· . 300 Tenth Ave ., Charlotte, T. C. 
· 408 West Bell St., Statesvi lle, 
· . 110 Liberty St., Peter burg, Va. 
. 217 E. Unaka Ave., John on City, Tenn. 
. Stemford Road, ew Canaan, onn. 
. 54 National Ave., lewbern, . C. 
74 
THR SPINST£R " '19'29 
VIRGINIA EARP. 
EMMA FE T50 1 • 
MARY FOPEANO • 
FRANCI;:S FULLER 
RACH EL GIlER . 
LILA GILMER . 
PATTY GODSEY. 
GRETCH EN GRESS. 
IVIARY A GRIFFIN 
RL'TH GROVES. 
l\IERLE GRUBBS 
ELIZABETH HARD"I'JCK . 
REGINA HENEBRY. . . 
lV1ARY ADAMS HOLMES. 
lV1ARGARET HUFFORD • 
JOE 11 UFFI ES. . . . 
Sophomore Class 
. 408 Il ighland Ave., S. W., Roanoke, Va. 
. 3806 Chamberlayne Ave., Richmond, Va . 
..... Bo. 1 16, Abingdon, Va. 
. . . . RO\lte 2, Danvi ll e, Va. 
112 Broadus Ave., Greenvi lle, S. C. 
. . . . . Pulaski, Va. 
.918 CUlllbcrlan I St., Bristul, Vn. 
.2628 St. Johns Al'e., Jncksonville, Fla . 
. . 2508 Jule St., St. Joseph, l\10. 
. .p- . 25th St., t. Joseph , 1\10. 
• J 10 l\llanor Ave., Front Royal, Va. 
. 1911 HlIllovcr Ave., Richmond, Va. 
.602 Avenhall1 Ave., ROHlloke, Va. 
. Bar-T Ranch No. oj., Kinsey, J\ font. 
I JO Park Lanc, Douglllstoll, L. 1., N. Y. 
. . Rocky 1\ {ollnt, c. 
ELIZABETll HUTCHINSON. . . • . • . . . . . . •...... Caspi~lln, 1.:1 . 
HELEN lR\ ' INE ... 
KATI I EIUNII J ONES. 
VIRCI ' IA J ONIlS . 
HELEN I'Alll.ER . 
VIVA KEITH . . . . . 
HELfiN KIRKPATRICK. 
• •• J 101 Crove A\'c., Richmond, Va. 
. 2H()() King,tOIl Pike, Kllo,wille, Tenn. 
.6)6 Rnrkdale Aw., Nnv Bedford, l\lass. 
. ... Blurnelo, \\T. Va . 
173') Fltirfield Avc., Shrel'eport, Lit . 
. . 708 Penrl St., L) Ilchhu rg, Va . 
7S 
EUZABETIl LACY . 
MARIE LA"ilER . 
JULIA LAT/\"iF . 
FR.\Nl'Ji.S LI"iFIlERGFR 
ELIZABETH 1.,0\ E • 
SARA L\ "iCII . . . 
Er,IZ"IlFTIl i\IcCu· \RY . 
S \R.'\ i\f. i\IcCOR\JICK . 
\"iC\ l\lcI:-'-,-osli. 
LOllSi' ;\rc,rll. LA"i . 
;\T '\IlI.I, i\f.\BRI"\ .. 
VIR.I 1\ :\[ \G'<ESS . 
'LOIl.\ ;\1 \I i\ rICK. 
:\[II.IlRI.1l \TITCIlELL . 
;\ r \RG.\IUT i\IO(JRE . 
i\'\!TOI'FT'I'1 ;\IOSFI.IY 
h\\ 1I0l Lil . 
II FI.IS P \RTI.OV". • 
;\ I \R .AR FT J> \RT LOW 
'II \Rl.<rn I P \HII . 
\VII. F\ I',\IT! RSO. · . 
\1 \R\, 1'1.1 1 \111'111 PIRR\' . 
Rl Til 1'11'1 RS .. 
THE. S PI N S T£R'" 1 9 '2 <) 
Sophomore Class 
· Elkins, W . Va. 
. We t Point, Ga. 
19 13 Grove Ave., Richmond, Va. 
· Belmont, N. C. 
· Gastonia, 1 • C. 
. Ocean ity, Md. 
. 4,6 Stanley Ave., Roanoke, Va. 
. . 713 Delany St .• Orlando, F la. 
. '501 Lady St., olumbia, S. C. 
• • J 256 Elmire St., l\lobi le, Ala. 
1503 nay hore Blvd., Tampa, F la. 
. 495 Hampton Drive, Spartanburg, S. 
. St. Paris, O. 
amden Ave., Salisbury, 1\ld. 
· \Vanesboro, Va. 
. . . Toccoa, Ga. 
d~o Riverside Drive, Ncw York, N. Y. 
· \Velch, W. Va. 
. r lospir;i1 Lawn, Tuscaloo a, Ala. 
. 25 'ongrcss St., Stoneham, 1\las . 
. 'ha tham Va. 
. . . . . 805 '. l\.l;tin t., I l igh Point, 1 
Bt·ln-dcrc Apts., Rcadillg Road , incinnati, O. 
THE. SPINST£R" ' 19'2 9 
VIRCI IA PLEASANTS. 
l\IARY DELLA POFF. 
J ESSIE POLLARD. 
MARY K. PRI i' . 
BEVERLY Ql' II. LlN . 
Sophomore Class 
.483 Park St., lontcl;tir, N. ]. 
. . Salt'm, Va . 
1648 W. Grace St., Richmond , Va. 
.3 12 E. Davis St., Burlingtoll, N. C. 
. Gatc 'it), \ '<t. 
FRANCES RAi\ISEY. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . BOSSl·tt, Va. 
nESS R ,\NKI 
VIRCINIA ROBERTSO ' 
l\lARY WIl,LI RUS II TON. 
· . 'hurch St., Columhia, ;\liss . 
· 2 Ladson St., harll'ston, S. 
. 331+ 'Iiff Rmld, Birmingham, AI:t . 
SlZV':NIi Rl·TIlERFORD .......... 21)10 Brisbane St., I larrishllrg, 1':1. 
EVELYN i\LE. . . 
FRAN liS SC([\IIIlT . 
1i\RTIiA SI'i\Bl RY • 
VIRGI . ' IA SIr.\ ' KLIN 
AI. ICb LEE lIl' I,TleE. 
ELiZABETII SIi\I~I()NS . 
1\1. PRI'ST()N '11TH. 
GL \)YS .'IITIl. . . 
EI. IZi\IIETIl "IFIIlER . 
GRFTCIlE' 1'1, 11 . 
1\1 \RI \, Sl'loIlHR . 
1\lARG\RET 'TI'I' IlF"I 
1\1 '\R\ 5TO \KLEY .. 
. \Vckh, \ . V:t. 
. 667 ,ess1l'\Q)()d \c., Toft-do, n. 
1.j.7 \\T. Ll'\t'r St., BrO\nlS\ illc, Tn. 
. 112 Church St., pnrtnllhurg, S. C. 
. R.H \VcstO\('r Ave., ~oriolk. a. 
1021 \\T. 2+th St., Pillc Bluff, Ark. 
. . . . Princess Annl', :'lId . 
. 37 \V:l,hill~ton \t'., Atlami' lIighlands, 1. J. 
. .. 1.j.31 l\lilhulI1 An'., Toledo, n. 
. 20f) R('l1rork Rond, l'1n (,land I leights, n . 
77 
. :2+33 ]bllsd(' 11 \e., LO\llsvilll" I \. 
. 1\ fartins\ ill", Va . 
· 8 ~8 Rall'i~h A,,'., lodolk, \' iI. 
THR SPINST£R···19'2 9 
Sophomore Class 
TOKES. . ... 
. Abbeville, Ala. 
TIIEODOSI \ TEBBS ....... .. .. . . 273 S. lUain St., Winchester, Ky . 
H I\RLOTl'F ANNE TI1()\IPSON . 
. 2+02 Ardson Place, Tampa, Fla. 
. . Port Washington, N. Y. 
.201; Broadway, Little Rock, Ark. 
. l(lJ Cooper Ave. , Upper Montc lair, N . .J. 
. . +05 Oak St., Pine Bluff, Ark. 
Co STA:\'Clc TIlOi\IPSO, . 
l\IILIJREll TIl();\II'SON . 
ELlZ;\BFTII TRENBATlI 
ELIZABETli TIUI'LtlTT . . 
1\1. CIIRISTI"F T1 It . Ell . 
~r \RV EI.IZ \llWI'Il Tl Rt\' liR . 
]>J[YI.I , IS T1 It"! Ell .. 
:\1 \IIEI. C. L- ZZEI.I. • 
;'\JILDREn V""CI' . 
:\ r \RJORI E \V'R I' ll EII\I 
SARAli \VEI.CII .. 
:'\1 'RG.\RFT 'VEST. 
EUZ.\I1FTII \VIIITI"IF.\I) 
A'I,;'I,;I, \VIlITFIFt." . 
I ' \TIlI' RI' r \VII .SO, 
:\I \R' ELII'. 'HI "11l \Voo" . 
Ll elt.t.1 \YORK . 
J J FLlO\' Y a lll R . 
'\; \"Ie, A. YOIU, 
ESTIIIR HII 1.1 Bo" " .,/ . 
LOLl. , .\1 \I \VILI.I\\I S . 
'509 hapman Ave., Roanoke, Va. 
. +dJ Highland Ave., S. W., Roanoke, Va. 
. 1500 Bay Shore Blvd. , Tampa, F la. 
. 701 Simpson St., Green boro, N. C. 
. . . . Eufaula, A la. 
. 3+0 Oxford St., Rochester, ;-.J. Y. 
' 0. I Weims Court, Charleston, S. C. 
. Suffolk, Va. 
. 517 Falls Road, Rocky l\lount, N. C. 
1516 \Yest\\,ood Ave., Richmond, Va. 
..... Harril'onburg, Va. 
. Ashland Place, l\Iobile, Ala. 
)71 Bel vedere Blvd ., 1\lell1phis, Tenn. 
I().j. Ri vcrmont Ave., Lynchburg, Va. 
. 1<)2() St. ;'\lary's t., Ral ei~h, N. C. 
SPECI :\!. STlJI>E:\fTS 
. . . . . Eagle Pass, Te,. 
. . . . . . . . . . • . Roanoke, Va. 
THR SPINST£R ···19'29 
Freshman Class 
Color.! : R~d nlld \Vhilc 
o FFlt'I' RS 
EKNI~STlNE S CII MIIl·I. • • . . . • • 
... 
: 
. . I',.,.sidtll! 
. . I /(,1 1" .... ';,/ 1" 11 
. S l'I ldlllY 
. J,NUII,., 'I 
KA'IIIEIU'l~ \Vlrl· Il ~N • ...• 
MARl J.l t b l\l cCO'l'1 1 
V'C iORJ.\ l'nz<'; I·. R_\I" . 
L~"ORA AI r X.\'IlR .\ • . R,·/>,. ... " 'II/(//,."· /0 (.' ,11/11 { il 
.IA~FJ SIJRI.l' (; • . R, PI r.1i 1I/"/''1}1 /0 l/hI ," ;' 1/"",." 
79 
THE SPINS TJ;R .. . 19'2 <) 
80 
T HE SPINSTJ;R · ··19'2<) 
ELIZABETH ADKINS. 
EDNA ASlfIH: RN .. 
EUZAIlIiTTI. A TREV 




1\1EA))£ HEWEN . 
l'vI RTfrA 1. BERRY. 
KATHElU ' E BONNEY. 
;VIARGARET W. BRO"'N 
::\1ARTHA E. BULl.CCK . 
GI.ORIA BVRCER .. 
\VII_Llh T. BURKE. 
LAl RA 1\I. BlJlUWW . 
ELEANOR B RW£LL. 
E\ CENIA BUSH ... 
fANE IlE BRYUNKOJ'S 
flEVllRLY CIIALKFR . 
EI.IZABIlTII CllRI ~TI \~ . 
J A'I' AUE 'OLEl\IA ' . 
REHECCA CONSTABLE 
l\lAR\' CREECH ... 
KATHERL E ROZIER 
l\lARIAN Ct'NDIFF • 
110 IOlZIH. LF DAIWE 
Freshman Class 
81 
.. 1618 Berke ley Ave., Petersburg, Va. 
4() I Seventh Ave., S. \,v., Roanoke, Va. 
P. O. Box 530, Ashevi lle, N. C. 
3100 Fifth St., Port Arthur, Tex. 
S. Kanawha St., Beckley, \V. Va. 
2827 29th St., Washington, D. 
J 09 \V. Seventh St., OWeIlsboro, Ky. 
J 3(1 I I ;1\vthcrrne Road, Raleigh, I. C. 
S. Third St., \Vilmington, N. C. 
1613 (;r(lvl' Ave., Richl1lDnd, Vn . 
. . 317 Fourth Ave., Rume, (;<1. 
30 'hester 't., :tamford, Conn. 
8 Ridge Drive, (,n'at Neck, . Y. 
20() S. (;r;lce St., Hock)' 1\ fOlillt, I . C. 
. 6 Jayne PI:ll'e, Baldwin, L. 1., N. Y. 
. . l\lt. Airy, J • 
. . . \Vhitc SlIlphur Springs, \N'. Va. 
90+ Juliana Sr., Parkersburg, \V. Va. 
'iO.j. Ili~oll Avl'., S. \V., Roanokl', Va. 
. Atlanta, (;a. 
2()2 Pl''!lJot Ave., ('II' London, COIlJl. 
Box +, orthport, Ala. 
Iliolltown, Ia. 
. . . . 13<) W. l\Jain St., Elkton, [U d. 
..U7 Spraglll' St., \Vinston· Salclll, N. C. 
. 'i.J.7 :\Iadisoll Ye., York, Pa. 
. 2 e 8() Sherwood Aw., Louisvilll" Ky. 
' cw"f)rn~, Va. 
THR SPINST£R···19'2 <) 
Freshman Class 
'A~IILLE DAWSON .. 
K \TIli'RI ' F DII.\\' :J RTII 
1).1IWTIIY Do 'olE . 
L I· 'I '\'\ R iii)) I)os" . 
LOl ISh DRl CKI,IEB . 
ELiZ \111-'1'11 DL N,\, . 
l\{"RjORIE EINSTE 'oJ 
ELIZ \IIFTIl E'IIlER . 
ALICE F\LCONER . 
VICTORI \ FI1'ZGI R,\1.1l • 
II PLio:'\' FUll R'Itn 
.J \"'E FOLK ... 
· .. Salem, Va. 
30 l\1aple Ave., Upper Derby, Pa. 
. 2H II College Ave., Bryon, Tex. 
1361 l~ ivcnnont Ave., Lynchburg, Va. 
. . 175 Forest Avc., G lcn Ridge, . J. 
II I S. Dawson St., Raleigh, N. C. 
. .... Box 246, Radford, Va. 
4502 Ca rl view Road, Baltimore, Md. 
· Anchorage, Ky. 
21 I C lark St., Clarksda le, Miss. 
16H Wildwood, 01 umbus, Ga. 
522 Union St., ashvi ll e, Tenn. 
1'.1 \RY ELlZ\IIETIl FOOSliE .... .. ..... 740 Ridgare Ave., orfolk, Va. 
Ll R.\ FOWI.KES 
'\ OR \1 \ Foy . 
:\1 \IlY '01.1',\1 \ 'oJ I L\" KI "I~ • 
'''R\ COR'IFI.I \ "''\'KI''S . 
LOlISI" II \RIUSO' ..... 
\ '\;l'y I L\RRISON. . . 
FLI7 \111-.'111 II i'~RITZI' . 
'VILli JoL ,\if,\; ,\ II EYER. 
;\1 \RO \RFT Illl' K \1 \~ • 
\I \RTII \ BRO\\ '" "1(;11 
I ." 1101 nr \'\; 
L,\l R.\ IloKI· .. 
J \ ,' 1"1 J\OI.lISTI,R 
'I \ROAR 1-1 I J OW \l1IJ 
. 290R Highland Ave., Birmingham, Ala. 
82 
· . Eufaula, Ala. 
. , . Blackstone, Va. 
220.j. Crove Ave., Hichmond. Va. 
. fJi 9 Grove St., Charlottesvi ll e, Va. 
. I 107 l\1arket St., Creensboro, :--J. C. 
. . . . . . . Grecnsville, S. C. 
lOS Virginia Ave., \Velch, \V. Va. 
. 20.j. ~. Fourth t., Wilmington, ' . C. 
. . . Arcadia, Fla. 
. 2R Franklin Road, Roanoke, Va. 
. Mt. Airy, ~. c. 
, 210 Peachtree Circle, Atlanta, Ca. 
, H6 E. Front t., ~ e",bern, ~. 
. . 812 Elm St., Greensboro, N. C. 
THR SPINST£R"'19'2<) 
Freshman Class 
MARTHA HUG LEY. 
ROSA LEE TRvl G. 
l\IOSEI, LE JOHNSON 
Rent JOHNSON. 
A N E .10 ES. . 
LEAT JONES .... 





JUI.IA LAl\IAR, . 
III,nRE» LASATER 
CATIIERINE LFWIS. 
lARY ALICE l\ICCONNEL . 
LORAI ' I' l\!TcGLANE 
MARIE l\lcI I ENRY . 
J\ r I WR 1m l\Icl NTYRE . 
CIlLOTltDh V. 1\1 \"SIIF"IlFL . 
A"N 1\hISTER . 
ELI;'IC)R l\1 Er.I ,\11 NGi'R 
ELoENIA 1\lltLl·R . . 
1\I \RV FR,\NCI': S 1\lILI.NI·R 
Er.lz .\ BFTII 1\I I 1.'1'0'1. . . 
l\L\RY 1\Jc '''.'\IRE l\IOOKL.\R . 
FLORENCE l\[ORF .. 
REBE C,\ E1.I7AIlETI! l\{ORRI 
· 315 E. Eighth St., West Point, Ga. 
· . . 26 Court St., Portsmouth, VII. 
.812 Walnut Ave., Fairmont, 'V. Va. 
· Sylvan Road, 1\lil1 l\lt., Roanoke, Va. 
· 3 J 80 Coleridgc Hoad, Cleveland, O. 
. Box 73.j., i\fewbe I'll , T C. 
niversity of Virginia, Chilrlottesvi ll e, Vii. 
· GreenlVood, l\Iiss. 
· . Universit)" Va. 
03-J07 Law Hldg., LYlichbll rg, Va. 
. Onall 'ock, Va. 
. 530 Coll l'ge St., 1\iacon, Ca. 
· 520 Baltimore Ave., Asheville, N. C . 
· 70 Conllecticut Ave., Kellsingtoll, i\Id. 
· 3222 St. Johlls Ave., JHcksolivilfto, Fla. 
· 1703 'herr)' St., Pillt' B1l1ff, Ark. 
· 2flo E. Kirby Aye:., Detroit, 1\lich. 
. 1<)01 Poplar St., Pim' Bluff, Ark. 
. .. ... .lHH ,cnuc F., Austin, 'rl'''. 
· 1'IIIIgotl'agll(', Va. 
191) ;\lark(·t St., \Vilmington, ~. 
· (IJ.j. 'V. P('arhtrec St., Atlanta, (;;1 . 
15) C('ntral Avl'., Rah",:!), :\. J. 
. . . . . . . St rashu rg, Va . 
1137 'V. era,l' St., Richmolld, Va. 
. 2J23 :\LlplC,'\\,()od An'., Richmolld, Va. 
514 Dorchc:~tt'r \'('. , l\fiddle,hol'O, 1",. 
. . . Ro"boro, ~. c. 
"'\'C\'I\ l\ l LRC Il • 
]F\~ ,l EAl. ... 
~L\\ R l GGLhS ~ EI.SO" • 
Rl Til , 1\\ In . . . 
EI.I .. \ , ORTllJ:'\GTO" 
J \'\1 I; OFI'l"T . 
])OROT 11 \ P t\I( K FR. 
I, F " j\ Jl FG l liS. . . 
CIR\ -;\f\IUI' P ETT I 
FI.IZ \ ill-Til PI. .\·, I • 
Bt..\'1CII I PORTI,R . 
SlI" PRl J)I' .. 
L.\l R \ PRll-:1"1 . 
CR \CL Pl t.1.1 \\1 . 
Knlll'R\" R<\\I SE\ 
FI.IZ \IIETII RICE . 
THR SPINST£R"""192<) 
Freshman Class 
. 74 S. Iunn Ave., Ea ' t Orange, N. ] . 
· 10 Berkley P lace, :Montclair, T. ]. 
. . . I I ill (~rove Ave., Richmond, Va. 
· +2 Covent Garden, Hartford, N. C. 
. . . . . Prattville, Ala. 
. 230 S. Broadway, Lexington, h y. 
. 'i I 5 Riverside Ave., Covington, Va. 
.616 K \Vashington St., Greenvi ll e, S. 
. log E. Lane St., Raleigh, •. 
Layton Place 1\lonroc, La. 
. +1 S2 Flora Place, St. Louis, 1\10. 
. . . . Dalton, Ga. 
· +60 hings Ilighway, St. LOllis, 1\10. 
. . 9209 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, O. 
. 1)25 E:ssex Road , Birmingham, Ala. 
L. 17 T. Braddock St., \Vinchester, Va. 
BEl n ROIlI'SO" . . . . . \Vythevi Jle , Va. 
I, l C\ Ro III '\'~o . . Box 207, B lackstonc, Va. 
FR"I·.S rI'I ·. SUI:IIlIlT . . 10+ t. Johns Road , Roland Park, Baltimore, l\Id. 
" .I·IIIFRI"·. SCII\IIIlT . . 10+ St. Johns Road, Roland Park, Baltimore, l\ld. 
\1 IRTlI \ V \l Gil \" 51" \Ill R\ w6 S. l\larkct Place., Petersburg, Va. 
FSTlIFR SIIOL 1'. . .3721 Bowser t. , Dallas, Tc;\,. 
K \TIII,RI" I· SI IIII'Y . 226 E. 72nd St., New York, T. Y. 
A .. I· SI.Ot l II. . . . 
\1 \RG \RI I S.\{ K\\ 11,1. . 
J )OROTlI \ SORe:. . . 
FLJ.. I~()R 51'1~('I'R • 
l" .UllrRI~1 SI'RHI\\ 
. A. C. L. R. R. Co., \Villllin~toll , ' . 
. 236 "l. Ed~c\\"orth St., Green, boro, 'i. C. 
. 2015 -;\Ionull1cllt Ave., Richmolld, a. 
. 52 Hermitage Court, harlow.-,. T. ' 
. II ampton, Va. 
8~ 
THR SPINST£R"""192 <) 
JANE STACKHOUSE. 
HANNA TERNE . 
JA ET STIRLING 
B ESS IE TOKES. 
SARAH l' CK . 
SVI.VIA SLSSELI';S . 
J ANE S TIlERLATJ) 
FRA TCES Tt\llB. . 
BI.ANC IIE TANNER 
B ETTY TAYLOR . . 
LA RA TIIROWER . 
EnDl F l\lc 'ALI. TJlm ELI • • 
PAL LINE TOWERS. 
.fA E NJ)FRWOOJ) . 
ELIZABETH \VAIUNG ... 
lAR\, THo;\1 AS WATSO"1 
LOl ISH \VEDIlI ' GTON . 
VERA \VIl.1I EI.I\I. . . 
l\I"R\ LOLI SF \VII.I .J.·"IS 
ATIlERINE WrTSCIlI·."1 
FLORA' ITT ... 
l\lARI IN '''OOTTO ' 
lh\ FRLY 'VORTII \:\1 . 
ESTIlIR IhLl. F Bo ,\,LT. 
Lo,n ;\1 "I" ILLI .I"S .. 
Freshman Class 
. . . . . . Box 11 9, Bismark, . D. 
132 ' Yestministt'r Drivt" Atlanta, Ga. 
. 909 Shipley St., 'Yilmingwn, Del. 
.... "Edgehill," Covington, Va. 
. 60+ 'Vashington An:., Jonesboro, Ark. 
.9080 Bedford Ave., Brooklyn, ;\I. Y. 
· . . +08 'rcst An., ' harieroi, Pa. 
. l\ lildrcd St., ' harbto\\Il, \V. \'a . 
. 3soH Cliff Road, Birmingham, Ala. 
Rutherford Arms Apts., Rutherford , N. J. 
· 6()3 'V. Lafayrtl(' St., Tampa, Fla . 
. . . . . . Quitman, (;a. 
· 23 'V. l\Iagnolia, Ft. \Vorth, '('t". 
1'i3+ Lawrence An'., J)(,troit, 1\ I ich . 
. L ;'lI ITIlS, S. '. 
.22+ 'Valldord ,t., ;\Iel11phis, TI JIll. 
.3<l'i Broad . L, \Vih,OIl , ' . 
. 3 TOO 'o ltegl' .the., Bri;fIl, Tex. 
. (lOg Cre('nll"ood Road, R:lki~h Court, I~ J;lIlOke, V:t. 
\ \"t'lch, \ . \' a. 
1I I '\T. !leaH' Sf, .Iarbomillr, Fla . 
. .. 2+0: AI ('11 lit' I , Brookl,n,. 
. l.pO I(J\('ISllll' AVl'., .Ial'ksomill,,, Fla . 
. ... 22 l'IOlJlltaill II'., I~oallokt·, \ ";,. 
. Bu 
I HI + Patterson Ave., S. \ ., Roanokr, Va . 
8S 





Hollins Alumnae A ssociation 
OFFlChRS 
RLTIl CRLI'PER REE\' I'S , '13, , , , , , , , ,Pf'I',li,/rIl/ 
20 MOllntain A\'e" Roanoke, \ ' a, 
r,VELYN F ISJIIIl R1\' SII ICKI.EFO IUl, Ex-'17 ' , ,Fil.\/ I 'in" I',/,I/tlfll/ 
SR(, Arlin)::lon Road, RnHIHlk,', \ ' a, 
V'RCI'-" \ Com. '2'\ ' 
S02 Pern S1., MOI1l~Ulllrn, ,\1" 
KITF BROSILS IIL ' I, I" 'II ... . . , . . . '/,"i,,1 /,ir, Pit .Ii'/, II/ 
113.3rll, !\:,. 
;\l\RY H\Nt' K" ,I.'\ HlTIII.:JU ·OIW, '2+ . . . . . . ,8",,,,,/(1/ l' 
AC'IFS S"NIl I' RS, '2+ . . , . . . . . , 'I"( '(/H/I'I'/ 
Iioilin' Colle!!;,', Ilullin,. \ a. 
Ilulli,,' Cnlle!!;r, lIulli"" \'a . 
K,TTY SETTJ.F V \l CII" . F,,'''' 8, (/,/(1/ r 
linlli,,' ('(lII"~r , Iluililb. \ ;1 • 
• , .. """IIIII/( S( (/, '/m ,l' 
Iioililh (,ollrgr, Iiolli,," V" . 
THR S PI N S TJ;R' " 19'2 <) 
Student Government A ssociation 
ALto. ROR",o," . 
IIII(RII I BAII' S . 
EII/ 1111 III I· 1'1 RISS 
1' 1 If (,RIII 1\ 
F", If BOhlORIl 
1; 1// IR~ III 11 IRI)\\ Il ~I 
1\-1IRI Ar.\ls S" 1I1R 
In!,"'I, I!t " "I'R 
1111/11 Blr~IR . 
M .IRI.IRII I RI I • 
IRI'OS 11I',RI1I1 
Ih\\ IR <:ORIIO\ • 
OFFICEI~S 
EXECL 1'1\' 1, COl '\It'll 
I l ol SE PR FSIJ)/o. \ITS 
ASSIST 1'\1'1' 1101 SI · PRFSIJ)!'\11',) 
.. Prrsidrlll 






. Hasl /lui/dillg 
Mai" iJlli/dillg 
WI'sl lJui/dillg 
. HIISI Rui/dillf/ 
Mai" Ilutldillg 
If' rsl lIui/dillg 
FIRI' ell 11 ,1' 
1'. 1.1/1111 III P'III(;RI\\ 
R FCORI)! R OF' POI '\1'<; 
PRr ·ro, 1'11111 
1'.11 \VIIII,\I 0\ 
\1J Snll 
FACt 1.1'\ J)I' ISOR 
MI . M IRI \V/I.I.IIMSO'l 
LFGISJ.ATIVF BOI)Y 
Cllo;rlflllll III I rII BIt'KI' R 
F ,I('l J.T\ R I· I'll IS I. ,\ '1.\'1'1\'1-.<; 
MIS SII U .R 
MI S M IIlIIRI 1 
, Tt 1>1 T R I I'RI· <;F,\T ITI\'I·S 
Ilf nll·. BrC"'· R 
11'S 
11011 
AI II I ROIl!' 0" 
\ ' IRI, I\I' Ml'CI '-"'ROO: M IRr.. IRIT B IKFR 
M IRI R USII 10'" 
88 
. .\" '(/ rlat y 
P'I.MfR 
\tlTII 
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111.11 RII'~' S\I III K, Bl l ~I K, III III K 
'i , /J I • .I R,,'w, R OllI 10. " , BIll S, I'IIIII ,KI\\ 
7 /111 .1 R ",t" S\tllll, 11 I KI' 
THR SPINST£R···1929 
Young Women's Chris tia n A s sociation 
NA'\CI L M . 
.l 1,\1': ('AlllmEl.I . 
II AI.I .IIl MCC'UEt< • 
Orrl hitS 
. . I'rn;rlml 
f'irt'-Pf'f's;til'll l 
. , S/II'f'f'IIII'Y 
M .IIII £I .IZAIIE'I 'II P ERRI , TrN:l.fUr,'r 
HE" I \, l 'Im.IlS • 
Ai"1 11 1011' 11 VV'I.I.IIMS 
MARnAK!'T Jl IKHR 
""R,I OIII'S , 
111-1 I" II rll.III)\, 
CABI"FT 
• Ch(/;r1l/1I11 oj Sor;a/ SI'r'IJiCl' 
( : /1£1;1'/11/111 oj ' ''arId Ffllo.wship 
(:/1/1;1'/111111 0/ RI,/ig;OIlS St'I''lJias 
Chair mall of Sor;a/ /1 (fi'IJil;rs 
. 1 ' lIdl'r!ll"fldlllllP Rtprl'st'IIII1I;'lJ1' 
F .\CL I.TY AD\' ISORY B O,\lW 
MIS IIl,\ 11' 1<11, (;111111'1111111 
M l s~ IlARRIET 1~ 1I . ' , I"r.I'R Mils. "RICII R oll'll 
MIss (;]"I/)I'S P ,II.MFR MIss ANt.. l1 Mcl)o'l,\1.11 
M Iss AnNl's S I llNIlI!:ts 
90 
THR SPINST£R"'1929 
}o inl Ro'u.': 0,\ II',. 1'11:1 IS. B I"FII 
Sf( rill" Row: PI .RRI, 1\ h ('\ I ", (' IKII\\ II L 





SALL\ B .\RR~ I 
VIRr.t>lIA \'\'I' RR 
'I \RIA'I SI'I'IIl1',>/ 
EIEAII101{ \VII.SO' , 
J r' SSII' POLLARIl • 
HUI>NA M,\so'l • 
EI. I7:"I11;11I PHTI IGRF.W 
EI.I,.\ NOR HOWJ(N • 
JESSIE POII.ARIl • 





f! icr-l'rl'Sid Cllt 
. S ('(l'f/aI'Y- Treasurer 
· Cllllirmal/ oj TJ orkey 
Chairmall of Basketball 
· Chairmall oj Tnlllis 
Chairmall oj Sw;mmill(! 
Chairmoll of llikill{/ 
· Chlrirma" of drehery 
· Chairmoll oj Baselloll 
. Chairm(/Il oj Gym/los/ics 
CL IS. RIiPRESRNTJ\TIVllS 
RC)St\BI'; I.I.~ (;OULfl 
DOROTIIY QUARLllS 
M ,\R<":ARI'T P\R II.OW 





MIss RU'IIl A I WELL, Pllll/i/y . 1 ri'l..isor 
92 
THE SPINST£R"'19'2 9 
First Raw. !\'11~S I \\ I U • R\RRI I 
Srroll,{ Row: '\'fUO, 1'11111' 
93 
THE. SPINST£R···19'2 <) 
Dramatic A ssociation 
\ IRGJ"II M(('I.IMROlll . 
M IRI Lot !'vI I\() • 
Fu I~OR \\'\lSO, 
\\' n.IF l'\lIERSO\ 
MI S Sl;SI~ BI\lR . 
I-1.1/1111. 111 POlJl \0 I 
1'11/.1111 III BI.Ou, I • 
Ellllnr I'll Lowi. . 
MIRI A(;,,~s S,,,nR 
"CI looltf. 
M Iltl jo UllR'OI . 
r . I.I/A1WIIi TR""I\ .I III 




, , Prrsidml 




Chll~' 1111111 oj Pub/icily 
Chai/Illall oj Pro/>rrlirs 
. ClllIirlllllll oj COSIUIIIN 
. Chairlllall oj lIfakr-uj> 
Cllt/irlllall of Coarhill(/ 
Chai'lIIilll oj Liflhlillfl 
Co(/cll 
. . CO(l(II 
/ 
THE. SPINST£R"'19'2 <) 
f,,'sl RII'U.'. I\lcCI.\\IROl k 
' 1'(011.1 Rm.'" \1 \l'O , "rll .~() 
rllird Roo<' l'1 III It'ill , '\ It" III lilt 
9S 


















\1 \RIO.' WOLFF, A1adoll//a 
/ 
THR SPI N S T£R ·· ·19 '29 
Mannikin and Minnikin 
By ALPRED KREYMBORG 
CHLOE CUNNINGIiAM 
Coaclt 
Mallllikill . . D EWAR GORDON 
Millnikill . • MARY SHEPHERD GRAY 
Pirr;ol .. 
Pirrrlle . 
Fair . • 
Shrphercis 
The PrillUSS . 
7'h, Prillu . . 
Tht Larly-i,, -Wa;/illf/ . 
Gllards . • 
M IISicia1lS •. 
Aria Da Capo 
fly EIlNA ST. VINCENT MILI~~Y 
CIILOE CUNN ING IIAM 
Coach 
Figureheads 
fly Lou~1 SAUNIlHU 
CHLOE CUNNI Gil AM 
Coach 
. FRANCES HILDRETH 
EI.IZABETII POULNOT 
• DOROTHY 13M. DWIN 
. ) VIRGINIA MCCI. AMROCK 
I v'i/YLIE P ATTERSON 
• NANCY MOORE 
DOROTHY Q UARl.ES 
• RA CHEl. GEER 
\ELIZABETH BLOUNT 
I MARY BELLE DEATON 
{
ELIZARETH PE171GREW 
. ELIZABETH H ARDWICKE 
JA N~: WILLIAMS 
t ' l( ,\R,\CTERS FROM CO~I\IENCEj\JFNT 1'1 •. \YS 
,/ 
THE. SPINST£R···19'2 <) 








\ ' cnahl c, 
Butl er. 
Maid. , 
By J AMES M. BARRI E 
. . NA NCY M OORI 
\\' ) LIE PA'ITER ON 
• ELIZARE'I II HI.O N I 
• MARIE M c ll EN RI 
. . JANE JONES 
ARAII MCCORMI C K 
• BFTTY MORRIS 
E LI ZA 11 F.'II [ B URWELL 
ELIZABETIl TRIP I.F.TI 
. CHRISTI NE TURNER 
~~The Lamp and the Bell" 
By Em\,A T. V INCEXT l\ lI LL.W 
I.oren/o, King of Finri 
Mario, Killg nf Lagnverdc . 
(;uidu, Duke of Vcr,ilia. . . . 
(;iOninni } (;clltlcl11clI f . . 
l.uigi of 1 '" 
AI1,t' itno I.oren", " " 
I· idel io, J e't er ,It the ('ourt of l.orCII'U . 
(;ui-.eppe, Agent fur the D uke', E-.ta tc . 
C'c'l'O . 
Ilol·:t tiu. " ...... . 
Bt' ppu, a litt 'c hoy, "Ill to Lconara. . 
( lerk. . . 
Me,-,cnger. . 
(, IlARA(,T I~R 
Ol'lavia . .... , .........".... 
Beatrice, " R,,,c · Red," daughtrr to LOrCn1() I" a formcr marriage. . 
Bianca, " SilO" \\lhite," daughtcr lU Octa" ia' 11\ a for lll er marriage. 
i .uura. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .' 
('arlolla. . 




Leona ra I \" 
ElIgt' nia \ ,01llel1 of 
(,ilda, ,i ter tn Heppo 
. I 
['inri 
, . MARG.IRET BROW\ 
• M IRGARET II UI b l RI) 
• SI LVIA S ELE 
• jA"" O~HRI 
MARY ALI CF. MCCONEI.L 
· MARl TOC KLI, y 
. . DORO'!'II I ORG 
• EIIIFR Bo'o.F.'n 
\ ' IC'IORIA FITZGFRAI.II 
• PRE TO' Mill! 
· • MAllfi. llZ.lELI . 
· R L IIl PfURS 
. EllzAowrll .II ARIIWICKI 
• . CLARE \"IIITEFlEI.Il 
. VIRG" IA M CCI .AMROCI\. 
· EUSAIlETII Po I. . 0'1 
• REGINA II EN I, IIRI 
.Unn TRENRIIII 
U 1·. TlE II EAIII 
VIII.G" IA PRICE 
BF'I I Mil TO' 
Alief FAIRI I X 
• ·U 'IF. JOIl\ 
· ALlCF IlMI.RI 
DORO'III' Do." 
H RC II , nIRO L I.Il, \ \'0011" ] ."di t" , in \\ aittuJ,t. . 
llttrndal1t 
('II" rl irr . 
• McI!l.IO~II , MIC I\. , Mil 'F.R, MAURI" 
Page,. . 
. , . • FRA ' Cf. DOIII) 
. • PRUIIlN . LI'F.8ERGfR , A\D HR U II 
100 
THE. SPINST£R···19'2<) 
Ye Merrie Masq uers 
V IR" I 11\ l\ l CCI.A~IROC" 
EVELYN .l OXES 
.'\1 \R\ . \",\ ISS", Ilill 
N.,,<cy il l oOIUo, 
~ l ARY Lo lSI; l\ l AYO VIR \ 1!00\ ,\RU 
A"~I: BRO\\ " 
EI . I .. ',\OR \ VII SO, 
EI. IZ \1\1 '111 HUll 'T 
1"llz \1111'11 Ptlt I 'OT 
\VII.I·' P "'I'II·. RSO,\ 
• \L1 'L F .\llll \ ,' 
10 1 
LIllI.' FII,/(;I·R.'Ul . . 
h.(/.IIII·1I1 I'ORHR 
l'UJRI·,cr. l \IlI.R\\OOIl 






. I SSiS/flll / IJ luilll'SS !'V[llllllgrr 
~I IR\ ,JIIo.pmRIl GR" 
PRA 'ChS Il l.' IER 
ELLA Nf.lLI. 
FR.\\;Cfl Il E!\R I LlF. 
Lou 1St J) uBost 
MARTHA LAnl.RI 
un 
THE SPINST£R---19'2 <) 
First R",u/ SI '"lRI, DIIIIO'I, "DRIIR 
Sonnd R"qJ,' , CR.", till, II I.,\RII'/I 
Third Roq." I'II/(il R.II .n, 11/1./)1 Rwno/), I ll" II R 
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MARGARET BOWI.f.s. . . 
AI.ICR FAIRI'AX . 
ANNE JONES 
THR SPINST£R---19'2 <) 
HCargoes" 
• Editor-ill -Clll e! 
. . BllsiTle5S 111 Olloger 
. , i SJistollt BusiJless l'vlollogpr 








THR S PIN S T£R ---19'2 <) 
First Row: B()\\l.1 S, FK\ r. 
Sl'Colld Rov.: JO!l:I' , SIOA~U\. IIUI.MhS 
Third Ro'w: Ii \JRI\X, ,}WDDS 
lOS 
THR SPINST£R···19'2 <) 
Musi c A ssociation 
OFFICERS 
VIRc'I"I.1 EGOLF. 
, .. Prrsidelll 
A, 'HnHIE K"IIc'IIT • 
IR~NI': IhR\ .IRfI 
. . /liC/'-Prnidl'"1 
. Sr/Tl'lary-TuaSllru 
Silioof SOllg Leadrr \ 'fRA 1I0w IRII 
BOIRIl 
(' II IKJ.O'! II' P .\feH ('I IRE \\'lIrrr lEW 
F lel LT\ AIl\'ISORS 
MR. I 'R ICII RITII MR. \V. E. I1A!; CIII 
M 1';5 A,,,, \ MeJ)o, II I) 
106 
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Jinl Ro'l." : III R'" IRI>. \tR. RIIII 
""Iolld Rn'l..·: EGou. K'IGIII 
1"7 
N\,,(;\ MOOKI 




.1 SJocifite Edilor 
Ht E\A M \ '0\ . 
MAKG.\RI- I CKOSIlI 
EMILI S .\u\lIl' KS . 
.I SJociall' hdilor 
nllSillfSS MlIllag!'r 




1', l'(;E >.; 11\ BRlIlr;I ' 
M\OII, t ' /ZFT. 
RUlli P"'IFRS 
FR I"CES 1I1"I'I'R 
1\"(,11, ' I 't, R"ER 
ELI(AI(OR BRA\ 
GRETeIIE); GRESS 
MARI\" \VOL! r 
C'O\ST\\CI TIIOMP, O' S .\R ,\ \\'ELUI 
Iln."\ KIR¥PA 'I RICK 
108 
THR SPINST£R···19'2 <:) 
J /111 RI/~' ('Rn~llI , \VIIIII 
Sf/IIII,I Rllv..·. '.1001\1 , S\l \111 R" 
109 
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ERICH R J\TII • 
MI S BES IE PEYTON 





DEATON, M. n. 
EGOI.F, V. 
F117. GERALI), V. 








KNIGHT, A. B. 
LAVINf)ER, A. 
'Me 1'£1" F. 
MORRIS, R. 
PATCII, C. 
PA'ITI\RSO , W. 





. A ssistalll DireLto,. 







\VILLIAM , J. 
\VII.50 ' , K. 
MIS \VIIlTEIiUR T 
MISS BEssm f>1!Y1'O\I 
Ensemble Club 
AIIKINS, ELIZARI< I H 
IW BRYl.:'; 1<01'5, J ,\" C 
))Ollll, ANNA Lou 










DEATON, MARY BELLE 
PF.IDBN, VIRGINIA 
\\'11 J1Tl~L;). ('1.ARV 
110 
THR SPIN ST1:R"'19 '29 
Curie Chemical Society 
PUR I'OSI\ 
The purpose of this organization is to stilllll late llll interest 
III science 011 the IJ oll ins Cfllnpw;i to create, In 
parriclilar, a more general interest in the 
stlld)' of chemistry. 
1\1E tilERS!! t J' 
AllY stlldent majoring Qr minoring in chemistry is eligible 
for active membership. Students taking '1lt'11l-
istry I as all elective, flrc eligible for 
a. s()ciatC' membership. 
M ,\RY III.PlIARO GR\\ 
IIARRIF.T BAlf~ , 
RUTII MnR'lrI1'> 
l')ORO III' 1'OWI hS • 
III 




THR SPIN S TJ;R ···19'2 <) 
112 
THR SPINST£R···192<) 
Organization of Freya 
lI ARR II'1 B A l iS, C;h"il/l/(/1/ 
ClrlSS of J 1)21) 
BUTII BICKI'R \ '1 R, I IJ o\\IRIl 
MARl LOL.ISE MAYO FI~lf: GRill" 
M I R(;.I RI T HOWLE "IKGI\I" E(;JlI.!' 
AI 10. FAIKI< I X 
N 1'(.\ L'I 
Jtll"" Hunl.R 
M"RGAKII BAI" R 
1) 1-1\ AR (,IIRI)O' 
M IR(;.IRI I FRI I-
CIII.I.\ of 11)3(} 
'" I 'CI \\'11 SII\ 
FR."l'1 S I II ~ RII71 
lR"tTs SIIlI"II'1 
Ell I OR \\'11 '0' 
EII/ 1111 III I I I RI " 
THR SPINST£R---19'29 .THR SPINST£R---19'29 
\ IRGI ' 1.\ Ecou , (Jill/II "I 'hI' .1/(1), 











, , I'NJidr1l1 
Srrrtiary- TrI"(ISIlI'f/ 
1\1 EI\J BERS 
A""E CUCULLU , Kappa Dr/la 
MARG/IRE"I CROSOI Kappa Dr/la 
DOROTIIY DICKERSON ' Phi Mil 
S SET!"E II EATII , ' Phi Mil 
VIRGII';!,1 MCCI.AMROCK Dr/la lJrllo Dr/la 
M ,IRI SIIEPIIERD (;R/I) Dr/la Dr/la DI'/Ia 
IlHI.E:-.' \\TEARER , ' Go III ilia Phi Brio 
MARl Ar;NE $/';\mR, 
I LIRRII'.I IlAII'.S , 
FLORENCF I ' ~'OER\V()On 
L\ nlA JiIT;';GI'.RAln , 
MARGARET BAKI'R , 
HETTIE Ih:t' KFR , 
J L,LIA" I'll' 1h.III'R , 
The Pan-Hellenic Creed 
Ga/llllla 1'111 I/I'la 
I'i 1/(/(1 Phi 
I'i 111'111 I'hi 
Chi (J/II/'f/ ll 
Chi O/ll/'f/a 
Xrlll T{/II lip Ita 
, Xrlll TlIli IIpl/(/ 
\Ve , the undergraduale memher" stand for good ,('holnr,hip', for th e guardi",,, 
of good health, for wholehearted t'O-ope ratinn "ith our ('ollrge ideal, for S",denl 
life, for Ihe maintenance of line sor'al standard, and for the 'e 1'\' i 1111:, to th,' ht'st 
of our ahilit), our college communit) , Good co llege CililCi1'hip, a a preparatioll 
for good citizen~hip ill Ihe larger "orld "f alumnae dap, is the ideal that shall 
guicle our chapter acti,,'ties, 
\\fe, th e fraternil} alumnae memher" stand fM ani"c, ')1I1palhelir inlclc'l in 
the life of our undcrl1:racluatc sistel's, for 1m al support of the idea" "f our Alma 
Mater, for the cncouragement of high srhnlarship, for the mnintenanr~ of h~althflll 
phy,i('al ('onditioll~ in the chaplcr IHIUS~ :lIlri donn tnl'\, anti for ,,,inl( flUI' inRuclH'c' 
to further Ihe hesl stancIard, for the t'dUl'alil'n (If tht' ,0UIlI( ,,01l1en of Amcrica, 
Loyal service to ('h'!pler, collel(r, and I'ommllnil', is the ideal Ihal shall I(uide IIUI 
fr"ternit,' activit ie', 
\Ve, th e fralfl'nil) olhc,'r.., sland (or I'nl ne'l and 1(\lal "nrk fill' Ih. reali/at 'on 
of thc,c frnternit, ~ tandan'" Co operatiun fur Ihe n1ilintrllanr~ of fr 'lternil\ life in 
hnnl10ny "ilh ies hcst po"ihilities b Ih,' id,'al Ihat shall J.(lIitie 0111' fratern ' ,,· 
activitic!t-. 
\\le, Ihe fraternity "/lllll'n nf America, siand fnr pn'p'lI'liinn fnr 'I'n'ire throllJ.(h 
the Charnelcr huild'lIl( inspired in tl1l' clost r"nt'trl ;IIHI cll'ep Iriendship o( fralPrnlt\' 
life, Tn U', fralernil' life h nllt the cnj<l\lIlel1l 01 ,pecial pli\'ill'ges, hilt an "1'1'1)1' 
tunit) to prepare fur "ide anti "i,e humnn >crvice, 








Class 0/ [Q2 9 
Flower: W hite Kaiserin Rose 
A "E UCULLU MAR(:ARET CROSBY 
J,,'I" CARDWELl. EUZABI1Tif. TOKES 
MARGAReT STOK[;S 
Class 0/ 19Jo 
Ihl r\' Lowl, 
ROIl ENA J .UCiI 









{,'lass 0/ 19 'I 
»IIYI.I. 15 TURNI"I. 




DR. tARION SMITH 
Jl8 




THE SPINST£R"'19'2 9 
First Row: C'n:U.lI, Rl'IIIO'I, Tl R'IIt, (',\11)\\1,11, BOWMII', 
NOlld Root": S I"OKI' , CII \H R, L\,l'AS, " IKfLOW 
Third Rov.': L,"IJ'R, OAl~S, C'Rosln, lit 'HR, I.O\I" 
FOllrth Row: Dt,BoSE, L\ 11:('11, AII.IS(1', Meet~" 







Colors : Old Rose and White Flower : Ro e Carnation 
Pltb/italioll : " Aglaia" 
BET IIAPTER 
Establi,h"ci ' 90+ 
SOROR ES 
Class of H}2!) 




EI.I7.ABh rII PETriCREW 
Clf/SS of J 9JO 
I, v(a "IIA BRJI)GES 
F.I.IZ 'HE'11l II 0VSTO~ 
])RVE WII . O' 
C 11111 RI'~. 1111 .1. 
FRA NCES COCKI' 
ELF.A'\OR \\'11. 'ON 
C ,I'I'III£RI\E BRETT 
MARl f11.0URNOY 
\' IVA KEITH 
Class of 1931 
K.~TllhRINI· LpWIS 
JiRANCI:S LINEIlI(Rr.I'R 
(;RI-ICIH. N CRESS 
MARCARtrl' ll ul' I'ARIJ 
M ARTlI ' EABURI' 
ELI7.MlIn (I II UTCII IN ' (PI 
MABEL { ' 77.,, 1.1 . 
BEVERLY WORTHAM 
ELlZABET lJ Mc l.EARI' 
RA CHEL GEER 
II. UN KI81 FR 
SPO SORS 
1\11 5 MARl' \VII,LIAM 0"1 
MISS A"" McDo'ALIJ 
120 
SHIRLEY NEwnouLo 
THE SPI N S T£R ---19'2 <) 
Fir ,1I I~ow : KIlIIIR , FUll R\OI , 11111. 1.1\1111 R(;J R, BRIII!;I~ 
Sa oll.l Rov:: 11m Sill' . SI .llIl RI . ( " 'III , 1.1 \\1. III II \RIJ 
Thi,d Ro'u: : I\1 l ('1.1 IRI. II I rUII",,\ . '\'ORI II \M , (;I'IR , !',IIII ,RI' \\ 
Frllllih RO, I:: BRI. Il', { ; RI 'S, InflRI , (OlioS, IIIXIII 
/' /!Ih Ro'",:; \\ ' 11'(" , KUIIJ , \\' II .SIl', 1.1- ,\ , j 1'.\\1l0 UIIl 
1 2 1 
THR S PI N S TJ;R'" 1 9 '2 <) 
Delta Delta Delta 
FOllllti(,d 1888 
Colors: Sih'(',·, Gold, BIll(' 
M .IKY 5/0.11\1.1 \ 
hi '\,.. BERNARD 
Ihss RANKI"I 
I'"f,/iml;oll: "Trident" 
1,1' 1 J.\ ZET.\ ClfAPTI':R 
l·;,tahli,hcd '9'+ 
SOROR /o:S 
elm.\' of J 1)21) 
\ '/'.R.I JI(J\\ .IRIl M ,IR\ SIIII'III'Rf) (,R II 
\'IRI;"" F.r:ol.1 
\',RG"/I J)U~KLI'''' 
\'IRI,I\I\ J\.ld 'l I"ROCK 
])OKOTII\ 'I"T/(I'I( 
I'R .',\CI:, Douu Bul·.' I 1\1 I ·0' 
81"'i'. .101"S M IR\ l\loolu II .IRI'I-R 
MIRe. IRI'''' \VII ITt 
Ell . I NI'II./. 
MARY [\LIZ.IIlE" I PI'RR \ 
01.'\ 1'0\\/.h.1-:5 
CI(w of IV3I 
LII .. I (Jlr.~HR 
M ,\lU; '\lU~T W,;S·, 
JOE Ill ' III'S 
EliZ 10FI/I \\'1Ii rFlI/' III 
J)OI(OTII \ Ii Inl.~ 
ELII IDElII I.OVL 
A, "I l.ou DOIlD 
M 11(\ HI'LL'; J)u 10\ 
MISS TII.\II\ II .\ Y\\ .IRI) M,ss III 'S II Phno\" 
122 
T H R SPINSTJ;R " ·19'2 <) 
Fir,'/ Ufl1t .. 1 .01'1' 1111\\ \RIl, .101/\', ' I \ l"~1 R, FI,OII' 
S((olld 1~ II'tt'. 'III, {IRKI, \\ 'ISI, IIIITI,JI , lh )O;KII'I' 
f ltird Un ... ' III 1111\, II lit' \RIl, ( ;".\11'1(, R \NKI\S (;1\1·.\ 
"'mllli Rrn.,· ;\h'('1 I\lROt'K, Pouu, II! III' • I'lli h.I~. SIO,\/(I I \ 
tij/It UtJ'I. : "/"""1 Ill, Ilolln, II Wi'l R 
THR SPINST£R"'192<) 
Gamma Phi Beta 
Founded J87+ 
Colro'S: l'nwil 3'1(\ Sen I Brown Flo'l.~er: Pink Carnation 
MARY 
Pub/ii'll/ion: "The ('l'e~("ent" ' 
l PS fLON C l lAPTER 
E~tabl i,hcc! 1916 
SORORES 
Class of /929 
Ac!\p.s 51\ YIlER ALICE 
TERRY Lim RonERTs 
Class of 1930 
ROBI'ISO'l 
RUTII STQNE 
M ,lnEI. MABREY 
IlHl.P.N W'EAY~R 
]M,E VV,LLIAMS 
FRANcS S ·IOAK1.EI· 
MARl '''"ITI' 
AI.YS LAYI1\IIER 
CLAIRE 'YHI"I HIF.l.ll EMILI SAU OER 
EI.17,A8F.TlI llJlRIlW1CKI' 
CllilRLO',-rEPilTCIl 
ClflSS of J93[ 
NAi\"CY McI"TOSII 
MARGARET STIlI'IIE\:; 
BE ' SlIl STOKE 
Ai\"'1E 'VlIITEJ1mLl) 
Ar,;~l A HOI/ANNAN 
KA'r1IERI"II, JO>'ES 
EMMA FENSDM 
PI\I~ '11'1'1 SMITII 
M ARIII 'I S"I'II1EN SUE RI ' I'IIERFDRI) 
SPONSORS 
MR. ERICII RATIJ MISS SARAH MDSJlER 
124 
THR SPINST£R"'192 <) 
Firs/ Ro'w: \\'I . IHk, \'11('11 , 51'1(1111' \, JO"S, JiH,suM, 
81'11111" Row: Sn' \,I' '1S, Sm.\I" .II , ~11IKF~ , M ,IIIRIiI, SII ' EL. 
Third RII'U.': 5 I lJ1I:IHI\S , '\'11.11\1.1 .. HOliAN .IN, Sr.-lilli, \\' 11111'111.1), 
Four/h Row: '\'1111'1'. RDan.so" II IRU\lle"", LAYI\IJI.R, Rlllll · ltI~. 
Fi//h 1~Ii'LV : RllllFRIIJRIl , \\'lIlIllI' Ln, Mel" I'OSII , S"-YIH' K. 
THR SPINST£R···19'2 9 
Pi Beta Phi 
C,i/ors: \~rine :11,,1 Silver Bille Flo'Wrr: 'vVhite Cnn1otion 
Publira/ion.' "The Arrow" 
VIRGIN IA BETA C , f,\PTER 
Estahli,hrd 19'7 
SOI(OI( I',S 
Clnss 0/ /1)29 
M 11(r..IRI",. BowLl~s 
1\ 1 1Rl Lou MIYO 
ElSI~ GRIFF" 
S ,\I ,I, lE BARRET 




BE'IT' 1 NGI.ES 
1<:1.17110"'1"11 POLd,'O'I 
EI.IZ 1111"1 II FE" IRI'SS 
~,LI', A 'OR Bowl" 
EIIZ ,IIIETII Hl.ou, I 
II "1. 1; '1 KIRKPATRICK 
LUell,l.l! SII ,IR1' 
EUZ IIJ)ETIf BRUCE 
FI ,ORENCIi l ' "DERIIOOIJ 
\' JRr.JNIA ROllERTSO'l 
EI.MNOR BOMAR 
Class 0/ TO] J 
YIRGI"I" SIIA'IKI.I\ 
S ,IR II MCCORM 1('1< 
J ES~ln POLl.AIW 
JI,;I,II LATA,"" 
S.~R I \\'1'1.(: 11 
Sororcs //I F((rul/fllt, 





MISS l'v"RIO' S. Rill 'If. MRS, Jon TUR'IEK 
THR SPI N ST£R "'19'29 
Fir t R",u:: h""us,. k( IIK'lIl' ". I'OIl , \RIl , BIRR' I, llRl ,CI.. 
"noli,! R,,~,·. 1..\1 \\1, h(a IS. BOWl'S, \IPo;m ,ll, III IRI r~, 
Thir'! R()<U,:.' t) ,\II " Hm", . Jhll ,S, "-IKKI'.\lKIIl<, (;ORIJO". 
Fourth Rort~" ROlliN O/\'. (;RII 11'. 1'1 1'01, ( ' 'I "U<W[)[)J), SII" 1\.1.1 .... 





r;"/,,I'5: Cardinal and Ira\\ F/ovJI'r: White Curnntion 
PuMica/ioll: "Elcmi," 
PST LOI\' B ET:\ ell \ PTER 
SORORES 
C'lms 0/ 11)29 
1.\ IlIl 1' 1 1;1, ( ;1'1(,11.1) 
ROSABP.l.I, I' GOULD 
EVEI.I'I jO'<ES 
MAIOAN 'NOLI," 
Class 0/ 11)311 
A,\ BRow" NI'ICY VVILSO'l 
M IRG.lkIT BIKER AI, ICE HARRI 
\'IRGI\II \\'~nn RVIII MOR10" 
I\.IARI.I' \\'001 IE' 
EI.IZ 1111'. 111 TRIPIYII 
EI.llIlll-.11I SIMMCll,;S 
ELIZASFTII BRU 'II 
Class 0/ 19JI 
ELiZABF.TII TRE~Il . 1 III 
VIRGINIA JClNES 
VIRGINIA I'I.EASA\TS 
M ,IRY 'fIlOM'S j) WIS 
S I'O;-.'SO({S 
11ss AR(;\t.E To r\1 ILEK 
GRACE DAVII)SON 
Mt\Ry ANN CRIHIN 
LUCILLE 'VORK 
THR SPI N S TJ;R· ··19 '2 <) 
Firsl RII<U." II Il\klS, (,OIl n. \\ 'HIII, .In\. s. 
S((OIl.l Rnru.'; 1\.1 OJ( 10\, Ilkl II, Il II-If(, \\ '11 SCl". \\'0111. 
Third Roru.·: \\'00111'\, I'RII'III1, SI\IMn", llur;n.\II1 , .io",. 
Frill/lit Rov,'; }>U;.IS "I', D \\'IIl~O', (,KIIII\, I'II/G I K.IIII, \\'ORI-. 
THR S PI N S T£R'" 19 '2 <) 
Zeta Tau Alpha 
Founded 1898 
Colors : TUflluoh ' Blue and ' tecl Gra) 
PuMiwlioll : "Themi," 
ALl' l J:\ LA \[BD.\ IIAPTER 
IllttlE IlHh.IK 
SORORES 
ClflSJ of /1)21) 
.ll,f . I\~'" Ihll.l' R 
EI, I/'ABEIIl !'OK II' R 
Class of 19JO 
I· R.\\ l L ' "'\RII/I 
1' 1 t/ IIll III 10RRI 
DOROIIII TO\\I, f S 
AII>RI" f.l \IJ' KI' 
hR\ IlR'IR 
F\\,y Hm FORO 
Class of II)J I 
Flower: While Violet 
AILI~F BLRCH 
Et 1I .lnrJ'll III "<RII/I·. 
P\ln GODSI<\' 
('LOllA MtCK 
MAR(; .\Kn BRO\SO\ 
MII.IlREll MII Cll"'!.!. 
l.O UI P. McMn.l. w 
Soror ill 1"([1'111/(1/1 
,I\.(\R\· \\' (01) \\' lIln.1I1 R l' 
SI'O .. SORS 
11, II \RRIlI 11t.!.I\GIR 
'30 
THR SPINST£R"'19'2<) 
1 11.11 Rov:: IhlKIR, lin :0. 1 1, 1101 I nR I>. IIIRlll 
\ r(/l/I.1 R'><t::: BllI H (.nll ". II I KIIZI . IID, RII/I 
f /" r.l Rov.;: I l \I f'''1 \It~ . \1l\1 f11 \ . \tll l'll lll 
I vurlll RII'I.": I\l n RR", P UR II R, ' I {)II I I • ' j UK. 1 R 
SALLY BARRET 
EVELYN JONES 
VIRGINIA MCCLA fROCK 
EU7.J\RI'TIl POU LNOT 






S .\RAH J'vlCCORi\IACK 
lIEI.EN WEAVER 
~IARIM" \Vol.l' r 
S NU JOHNS 
SHIRLEY N EWBOU LD 
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ELIZAIl~'nl PE'I'IIGRI'W 




\ IR\ 5111'1'IILRI) (;R,\\ 
FIIZ ,\lH III 1'1'11 "'RI ,I\ 
I', I.SIF (;RIII '" 
S ,\! I F\ BARRP'I I 
II IRRIF.T BAII;S 
Slswnli IlEATIl 
EM IL\' SAU!>;IJI!RS 
J)OROTII\ QUtIRt.IiS 
1', I.IZAIlE'11i BUll" I 
TIIII' " \\'I'\\,I'R 
\ ' ERA I lOll ,IRIJ 
I';ucl''' IA HRIIJCrs 
ELf \"OR \YIISfD, 
\ ' IRA OnES 
J ,I/oiE \\ ' n ,LlIM' 
1111.1 \ K\l1I1 R 
RH,I!o. I Iii,. " i'l11\1 
SIIIRI/ol' NrWIlOll1l 
135 
S .IR I 1.1 \l' lI 
i\\ IRr: 11\1 1 ' lOKI'S 
1.11/1111111 .IO"I'S 
,,\,,,, \\'lIlIMA' 
/\1 \'5 LW"DAR 
\ IR\ E. 1'F.RRY 
J)OR!)TII\ DICKI>O;S(l\i 
Hrm "'i ,I tuns 
Br'ln LOWE 
"[RGINIA I'RICIi 
. \lln I]\RRIS 
1\1IR\ l.oLISI 1\\\\0 
i\1.\Rr.,IRET J J l II .IRII 
J'.IIZ.\lWIIi Ilt;,RIIIi' 
\1.II\<:IRII 1',IRIIO\\ 
RI III I'nl' R ' 
J' IiZ lilt III l\!tCII IR\ 
:\IIRI Bllu DIAIO\i 
, 1'1 I',rid 1'111 




~l.,\RY SIIEPHERD GRAY 






lVIARY Lol ISE MAYO 
IRENE B IiRN ARI) 
ALICE ROBI SON 
AILEI,N Ih RCIl 







j\L\RL\ N ,I\' OI.FF 
"0 lll"lIlIlifll/ (Iud qra/ld. 
J t y flU'II, III)' lId/;~'r /lIlI.1! 
Of I/It r I /)(Il/.f/." 
-J\nR 11 \M COl P~. 
L\ R<lARET Il uJ1FARD 
• f Ind t1(/,.~. $< I'IIls 'l~ldstpr, ~1It! dim 'W(I~!(S arr/, 10 lilt, 
CI"tl7I/ Ilkl II WOlllal/,! hfllr. SINI(II Dill, aud riu' 
. T lid II "v..' .Ilar-.r b"rn ill If) lIlt nllI;rJlI s~'ir.f. • 
Ova I",. IIIUr/llUr&IIS slI/1 Ill1waii,1II Sf'a." 
-RUPERT llROOKI!. 
Sll";ETT I ~ H I~, \TlI 
". f rOJI'''II./ sri wilh lilllt' wilflll ,honu . 
I lid J~"t'I'1 liS " "ft/i.,1i IIi,. tOil'" 1II1I~'r hrl." 
- 1'1'1 !\ysn"i. 
AILENE B Rell 
"WI' f,'pl 
TIll' .til/dow of II dU(1I11 il1 Ollr 0'11:1/ '/.I.'illl' !ll/l.r.( 
/lId sOIll",IIi"" l!t(/I is /'(lflll ill 011/ j/,'sll • 
f"tls II/( d(/IIIPIII'.\S of Ihe garclrll like (/ carrss." 
-JOll>'; Dos p,\ os. 
V ER. \ ( \TES 
"Bill i" 'ht ,/rptlu 0/ Russill, YOllcirr, 
.'111 (/qr- f>/'/ /1""[11/ sit, 1/(, brot/tls," 
-Ii \IIE 1 I~ 1)1 t rSClI, 
-At R \IIM \ ' ARMOJINSK'. 
( 
",,'ht'lr nOl/ching Ifolltllld makes II" ua lur lev'" 
No, Irl.! /Jill' 11If( r /'S(II/>I' llPr windmills' arms," 
-SFlIVISG. 
'\I.L\ B.\RR1.1' 
"Th, (.'(/.111,· (""'1/ of J)rar/Jrllfd, 
Fro .. ,'", (/','" 111, '~"id,' 1/11.1 ~,·i/l.tllllf Rldn,' 
. 11It! /'rllJl/I/I 1/1,1.1 "n,h .I .. /, MI/r rrr,' 
n'au, .flllililli/ 0'" ,hi. "'l/lI.1i" ," 
-Ihlw .... 
J I ELI-. \ ~TF \\ 1.1< 
"1";111/', 9i'1.'1' I'rtli.tr I" Olll " ,llrlJ I"d;t.<, 
FOT 1111' ~::rrl ,lnllll,[ Iluir s"",~'illil (til ,it ," 
- '\ I 'BI R'~" 
THR SPINST£R"'19'2 <) 
Athletic Review 
1928·'29 
OJ)()-EVhN HOCKEY (; \\111 
'Von by E\cns 
CL,\SS lIoo .. I' y TCll R,\ "11' '''1' 
\Von b) Class of 1932 
1 '1l1\.llll \1, 'WJ;\I ,\Il'C ;\1"',T 
\Von by Slabr), '32 
CI.ASS TI ' NNIS (DOlIII.ES) TOl RN \\lhNT 
\Von by 'lass of I( 29 
ARCI n .R' 'o"Tlsr 
\ Oil by .kssj .. Pollard, '31 
CI \SS B\SJ"I' IIl\lLTolR""II,\1 
\ Von b} Class of '!2 
SILlY B ,IKIUI 
IIIRRI~ I H ,I liS 
llfL~N BI.I!N'IIII'. 
M ,IIWAKF'I Howl JlS 
ROS.IGI' I.I F (;0 III 
THR SPIN S T£R ... 19'29 
Monogram Clu 6 
EI.SIE GRnl' l~ 
AliCE ROlli ,,"so, 
~I.IZ ,IRE"III lil ,oUI'1 
EI.I'.ANOK HOWE'I 
\I(KGI'I II ""hHIl 
DORO'I In QUARIIS 
MARIA:>, , I'I'IUI" 
P£GGY TliOMPSON 
~LINOR \ \111,50"1 
NANCY \ VIl .50N 
ELlI.AOc'lll PE"! ("I<:RI' I\ 
THR SPINSTt:,R"'19'29 
Ro I III 1. 11' (~nt LIl , If"il/III r "I /lo/lill .1 IJlall/ .. 11 
THE SPINST£R···19'2 9 THE SPINST£R···19'29 
]UII"'NJ BllllR, (.'1"'0 /,/'"d,.,. EI SII {,Rill", ('/I/,/lIill 
ODD IIOCIi..EY TEAM 
Forw"rds : ('IIIRI.DIII PIILII, l\\IR(,IRlr 1'11(11.11\1, Ihlll rKI /11111. 
/1';11(/.1 : Eu I'OK BKA\, FI.II 11If: III II.IKIl\\ IC"1. 
IfllljlJ(/(A's: II IKKln B.III-S, l\IIKI." SP~I1)I', SII.I\ \lIKKI '1. 
l ' ulUwfA's' FLSI~ (;Rnll' ( Capwin), Ll nl.l.~ \\'OK ", 
OIJII/l'I'I' /,rr : Co!> '1.\'0 1IlOMI'SO" 
onn sl B Tt:N'>1 
'''CI i\\("II1SIl, ROsIlIlll ,1 t.Oll.ll, rR\ LI 1 1"1 III R(,IR, I'RI'II" S\lIIII,IIIIInlllll'llllI,RI\\, 





THR SPINST£R " '19'29 
En;~ \d ,\ BRIllr.I~ , Char I,rada FI .I \"OR \\' 11 SO,, (:111'111;/1 
E"J',N JlO< KY\ '1 E \t.l 
I ()r'l.~·I1/(/J M \1:r.\RI· I BKO\\', \ IRe;I" \ \\'I' JlR, l.ollSI J)RI r~11I JI. 
/I ' II/tl-f . 1'1 I ."OR \VII .SO' «('apCilill), Sl 'II JOII'S. 
/f"JiI)(lfb : i\!;IlRI' J L. MI'!.IN, J)ORO!II\ Ql \ltJ.I· ', 1\1\~\ CRI !rll. 
"''';''"Ik.,· .1 ,"'" IIRI.I'I(" 1 1.\/ \1111 II BUll ,,'. 
(;olllkrrl'rr: D()ROlllY S()Rr.. 
(' .HllIRI)I;1 11111. , Llo Olt \ , \11 \"HR, III \ . IlK 110\\1' , ;\1.\1\\ ('01 .1\1\ ' 11.",,,,, • .1\'" 
\\' 1111.\\1 , \I \I 1 \1111 , 
I S I 
THE S PI N S T£R ... 19 '2 <) 
SEN I OR HOCKEY TEAM 
lI 'i"!/I: J\ 1.111'" lit II.FR. EI.I/IR!;TII 1'010 P.R. 
Forward .. : M ,IRI Lo uIs!, MIlYo. MIIRI Am;E' S'I IlFR. Al.lei R()IlI~ s(),. 
"alflJ(II~'s: MIIRI;,IRFI BOIII.FS. "ARRII, I HI JI·:S. SIII.I , I · B ,IRRET. 
F"l1ll11rk .. : ['. 1. II (;RlJoJoI'-. ROS.IRH!.\( GOlJl.J) (Captain ). 
(;(Jalk/" ,p",: I·, I.I/' ,I"E·I II PI' 1'1 II;RE\\. 
S"h.l : II. Ilou .AllAI, N,,,"cY 1.1': '\. J)OR()'I1i1 DICKFR 0'. AI.ICE F\JRIIX. 
Jl NlOR 1I0C'K EY TEAM 
lI'ill(/.r · 'ilJ'lJ JOII"S. FIII'OR WilSON (('aplain). 
I "rwl1rdr: ~I !1I"flR BIll""". "IRG"I ,I \VFRR, ('lflnK"I, JIll I.. 
1/1I1/11l1/ h J)OROI II\' QU .IRI IS, 1.11 .1 Bos" LJ .I., ALoRFI I.UMI'JdN, 
"'''Ihllrk.r . 1-11/1111111 111.1)\ ", ""'" BOISIORI) (;!JIlIl·, ·, pI'/' : .11\1 \\ / IJ.J .l\Wi. . 
.\"".1: 1)11\ IR ('''RIlO ... , Ei.II,lnl III FI 'IRI". EMit I S.1l \I)IR, EJ.J/.IRI·11t Il oUS·ION. 
THE SPIN S T£R ",19'2 <) 
SOPIIO lORE IIOCK EY TEAM 
Il'ill(l s: FRII'n:s LI\,I'JlFRGER, 17 1.1,.1', OR BRAI. 
FOlwalds : M /IRI;IR II'J PIRTU)\I. EI.I/IIlI III IIIRJ)\\IChl ( apt!!ill). Ihl' lI TRI ·'''''JlJ. 
1I11lfbllcks: CIIARI.OIH 1'111' 11, PRFSIO' SMII'II. J.l ·C IJ.J.F \\/OR". 
F"lIbtJd·s : M IRII)" SI'UIIF\. I"CI Mel, JOSII. 
Goalkl'l'pl'I : ('O")',I,,CI( TIIOMPSO'. 
S"b .. : "IRGI"IA Jo"· ', 1IR) AN'" (,RIt I ". 
FRI 111\\.\ . lIOCKI) TI·AM 
IVi"I/l: 1\1.IRGARI-:-J HRIl\\", HI 1'/\ 1\ tORRIS. 
FUI';"'·III.lS : 1\t IR\ Rl'(;(:J l .' ;-.1tJ .,o " K .\JIII RI" St'IJ\llJ))' «('!l Ilt!lill), LOl lSI J)RIThl I III . 
lIa lfbacks: 1\1IRI COU\I" Ill . "I . s, 1.1.1"01(1, AIIX ,"IHR, t AJ(\' CRII'CII. 
Fullllllrkl : 1\1 \I 1'\UO . J.\" l' SIIRI.I'(;, 
Goall.·upt'r: nORDI'IlY ORC. 
·ub.! : EJ(N~.n 'E St'lIMlill', E-tllH KH.~II R • 
THR SPIN S TJ;R --- 19'2 <) THR SPINSTJ;R---19'2<) 
J t'SStl POL! \RIl. I r i""" of IIi 1111 I' ,111'('/, I ()~I) 
156 157 
THR SPINST£R···1929 THR SPINST£R···1929 
J OROTIlY (.2L \RLI' S, ,1l 1J/1ltfllI C'(lp/(/ill 
159 
THR SPINST£R" ' 19'29 THR SPINST£R"'19'29 
/ 
Vld(\ Ilc)\\ .\lw, liull/mll G//(a Lu/(/cr 
.It ' Ll \'<1\'1I Ih'TLf'R, )'('IIIfIJU' I ' Ghl'{'" Ll'ad,., 




J E,I"" I II (, II ,M I R 
EU;"'OK 'VII .SO' 
Gllards 
I)OIWIIiI QI1IKI.f:S 
NA~n \\'II'SO!\; ('npluill) 
R I 1/1 S 10",. 
~lI'tl J()lINS 
.\'1I/1S 
, \(I1KI \ Ll Ml'ld' 
EU .. I 'OK Hrm I" 
E IIIIK Hr)"111 




EI. '11, GKIFTIX 
EI ,IZAIIP.TIl Pc'II'IGRI w (Caplain) 
G llards 
SILL) BAHRET 
R OSAllI!I.I, E GOULD 
Gmlers 
Il n ,EN H Lul;,!ll!! 
ALICE ROllI 'SON' 
SlIbs 
M .IKI AG!\cS SNYDI:K 





IIIRI.EI NEWIlO 1.11 
MIRG,IKI- I 1',11('11.0\\ (('apw in ) 
CI'III,.,." 
CIIARI,O'I I F PATt' ll 
ELlZMlI;TII II AIWWIt'KI' 
GilaI'd.! 
M ,IK I II ,I SEiII1UK\ 
NA'ICI Mel N'IOSII 
.'\II/IS 
PAil \ COI 'SF\ 
\ ' IRI:"1.1 ROIlI-K I'II' 
RIIIIPITIRS 
Freshman Bas ketball 
Team 
""urv..,'(lrr /J 
J.t 1/.1111111 CIIKISlII' (Caplain ) 
!'Ill flll\\ III. 
(.'1'1111'1.1 




:\1\1(\ ('OR"II.I II I'KI'S 
'\'11/,,1 
l'1 I KII.\ 1 
l ' I("C1 (oK \\ \ I 
FI.OKI \;C I 100KI 
THE SPINST£R,··1929 
Junior Tennis Team 
1<:1.1/ .\)111 II BUH 'I 
])1 \\ \\'1 "" 
Senior Tennis Team 
Ro .\ RELI.E C;OUf.l) 




M .\RJOJ/.II; \ VARI'III'IM 
COl'OSJ'A ,n: 'fIiOM pso" 
F res hm a n T e nnis 
T eam 
.1\\11 SIIK'''(, 
1.1 ,\'011. \ Au X.\\llJ II. 
• 
THR SPINST£R···19'2 <) 
r .\TIIFRI'\:E SI ,, \IHi \,. '{"il/llfr of Fflll Sw illlmil/g 111el'f 
T\\ellly ·y,lrd free ~tylr tied by hirley Ne\\ -
bould "lid K,'lhcri,ll' Slnhn. 
Plunge wfln hy Knlhcrillc Slaiw.l. 
Twcnrv-\'ard bark lroke WOII by PCj<!(y 
Thoillpson. 
Form '" irnmill~ won by Nancy " · ilvlfl. 
Di, in/.!: "nn b,' ' am Me orrnick. 
hlrl),-"3,'r1 cJn,h won hy Shirley c\\bnul,J. 
THR SPI N S T£R···19 '2 9 
I ~ 
. , ..... , , 
.. 
THR SPINST£R···19'2 9 
Our National Anthem As She Is Sung 
() oh SAY call lOll SEE{:~~ ) 
hum 
I ,\S\lrly/ ] ,[(',11'1' ( a\\,11 s _ (early) 
) What I 
Il ' t ~ so ) PROl DLY/ we haibl Idl1l11l11l11dl11 \ {~It) III by d ' \ twil ight's / lC I starlight's \ last I gleaming I I beaming) 
{ 
~~rhose } 
' l 'he 
\ broad stripl's) \ bright stars / \ ill ) 
1 h ' I the I'Ig It stars \ I al1d broad stripes \ I thru) {
FLIGllTl 
PERIL'us light ~ 
ThcN' 
r B) ) . {beaming ) 
to'er I the RA:'.Iparts wc \ washcd I \ hll1l1lm-dee-dcc I gleaming ~ Or J /watched\ Iwcre so gallantly\ t 'J s rcamlllg 
rAnd) f regular I \ and} 
)Or } the rockc,ts' lred glare\ltht, bom's bun,ting in ,lIr 
l ' ' orJ red giar all' the 
llight J 
\ill / 
(;,I\t' POOl" Ithrll\ the \ light I Illight\ that Iyet I TlIERE, I sti III 
Oh SA 1\'1 l>l Z Ilttlh1.'llthl\ star'sl),lIwled H'I'I ' 1' ]'R b ,t 1 \\\,a-;(\,c/ 
. ,,' " . ,-, I still \ 1 wa-ay \ 
0 ' 'r the \ L '\ f) 1 I I I ():'.lJo'\ of the JoREl':, an , I \ I\()~IEI I ' t 1C ILA~D) of the 3RAVE, 
,68 
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I II'll;' Ihillkill/! todn.l that after all all arrange-
ment of Ihi, ,ort i, quite ad"antageo,,, 10 me. 
My illcome i, ratber limited, and it II ill be a 
relief 10 kllOIl Ih :,t you're perfectly ahle to 
,upport .Iour,elf in tbe ",alliler 10 which )011 
have beclI-" 
She: " IJ ere, 11011', lIait a millute! That's 
an "TI/iuly different malter !"-Jill/lI'S Dc/lr)' , 
Jalle : "And \lhal did thc.l dn lIilh the girl 
II ho \I a, ,hot fOl' trllmping her partller' 
nrc ?" 
BettI' Lowe : "They huried her II ith ,iJ11Jlle 
hOIlOI';''' 
Fro,h: "[ w;" out Oil a partl In'l "'ght \I ilh 
a hoI' alld hc a,ked me tI> ki" him," 
Sc;,ior: " \\ ' hat did 'Oil do?" 
I'ro;h: "I lold hi;l1 ,1() nnd l'all1~ hOIllC, 
\Vhat would you hayc do",'?" 
Senior: "Sa ,;w Ihillg \"" did , hilt 1 1\I,II1dn't 
lie ahout it."-Kill), Ktl/ , 
Dr, Jack,,," : "I'm alraid I hayr had I1r'" 
for \011, Ynu II ill nel cr he ahle trl \lorl.. 
a~ai;l.'1 
1I01lin, Student: "\\,h"dda I(lll mean, hac1 
l1e\\s ?"-}iJ,k-() Lilli/nil, 
Two r,TRA-MoDERNS DISCUSS Til EIR 
ll\rPENDlNG l\IARRIAGE Co ' TRACT 
lie: "Fir,l, we'll have things done up ill the 
cu,tomary lega l f.,shion and then after d inner 
at Ihe Blitz, I 'll see you to your apartment. 
A, I exp lained, it will be necessary to retllrn 
to Ihe office at 9 P,I11, to clear up a few im-
portant malters that have been hangillg fire," 
She: "Certaillly, I wouldn't think of de-
taining you; and be~ide~, a gelltlelnall i~ to 
call at nine- thirtl," 
Ile: "Of cour,e', it i, altogether po"ihle that 
we call get together ,ome time next \leek, if 
hu,ine;.s ,lack, dO\I n a little, r pre,"me 
lou're to continue at Ihe ,alOe addre,,?" 
. She: "Oh, Ie" indeed, The name \I ill re-
maill Mi" S;II.1 Jone" alld you can find Ihe 
nllmher in the le lepholle direc(()I'\', (;i"e me 
(! ring a cia) or two in :llh"nnct' of cotllin~ 
over M) I can arrnnge 111\ calendar," 
lIe : "I'll he g lad to, And ill thnl ('onllcc· 
tioll it II ill 1)(' he,t IInl tt) nHlke our ellgage 
llIellb [00 freqllent. A, II e hoth ng"ee, pedert 
marital happille" dep("lI" Oil nllr Iwillg "11-
tirtl) fre,' from anI prac'lical or !1l'"lOlnlllll" 
('olltact "ith each othcr. o 
She: " Quite right. I thillk II c'lI have '") 
lrollhle on dHn .... core." 
lie : "No trouble at all, I'm ,ure, In fact 
-'-~-
THR SPIN S T£R ---19'2 <) 
Lipstick and flypaper, they're much alike; 
the) catch the carcle" creatures that pame to 
invesliga te,-IViuollsill Octopus, 
D, to" les: "There are sevcral things I al-
"· ay~ ("ount on." 
R, Morris : " \Vhal arc thcy?" 
D, Lo"le' : "My finge","-l'ulI,.Ii 110wI, 
" \\'hat the di('kens are you doing dowll 
there in the ('ellar?" demallded the roc"tr,', 
"If it" an, of ,our IH"inc"," replied the 
hen ,frigidh, "I'm laying in a supply of coaL" 
- 1,'lr, 
Sail) Barrett : " \Vh) did Theodore b"ing 
you t\\O eg~ ... 'hi .... morning?" 
II [lI'riei: " li e sa iel he di dn't IHII' e lhe heart 
to ~parate them alter all these years," 
\VIlY :\IJ." ST,I\ SI-';GL£ 
'he : .. , Oll won't ... moke :111\: mnre ?" 
lie' "Oh no'" . 
SIH', ,,\ (;U \\,~II't drink?" 
Il l': "I ,hould sal' nu!" 
She: " \ Ill' \I(l/1't ' flirt "ith oth('r \\'tlInen?" 
Ill': "Ah",lul(''' not '" 
She "You'll ~l:Il homc evcry night and 
nul ~n 11\\;1\ and It.'ave me alnnc?" 
Ill': "[ I'l'Omi,(', denr," 
hI': "\'cr) \lcll, Ihen, I'll ,"arn you," 
lIe, "\Vho-mel" Orlopus, . 
Il l' wa' all 1\11- merie'lli fnnth,,11 cellter, 
hut he couldll't pass a quiz, 
I'here \\ a' O/l('e all 01 d ('olon'd \I oman "ho 
l1:tmed her trip I(,t, Su re h, (;ood 11 (" s, a I1d 
Mern, ", Iht,) would foll,m hn all the day, 
01 her lift', 
MOlher : "]II1UlH, did "HI gt' t thai loaf of 
hrt'ad 1 'fnt lOll [or?" 
J,mml : "No, Iht' sture "'" rin,ed," 
Mother : "\\'hatl (,Io'cd at this hour nf the 
da, !" 
Jimmy: "Sun', I ht're "a, a sign on the 
doOl' that said, ' lI olllc Bnkilll!;'," 
Bn.l [, riClld , "I'll, on'rn,t ill en'nthil1g let 
dOll ' t Aunk," ' , . 
llunk : "'I hal" Ih(' "a) to U'(' the \ ar,it) 
Drag," 
A HI'! FRlI'I\ 
"\\'lwH"1l \I t' II/t'('t a ftn th,' galli", applc of 
Il)\" t'\(.?t1 
"I don't ~il: a Ii,~, '~h,,~t, \Ie hal~ our datr, 
,n long it "l' n' r,II"'111 (.'alll, .. u~ar." 
STOP! LOOK! 
The slighth off ,color 'ophisti,'ates \I ere 
'trlll1ded on a dark, loneh countn road" ilh ~ had engille, Olle of tli~m \I elli off tu find 
!~,~ !p, ~Vh.", he l'ame back he jn) full) ,aid, 
,' h~re, a big e'tnte right do" n the road a 
IlIt-a pri":I1~ drive-big "hite ,igll \\ ith 
0\\ Ilt" ' \ It:llllt" 011. I kllow him!" 
,"Yeah? Big ~'tate, ~o()d h('d, high hat 
lI,ght', ,Ieel'," The olher \\':h e,"hu,i,,,tk, 
h\Vhnhh yuur friend' .... n:lIne?" 
, "(;u, h) the nam,' of Cro,hing," 'aid 'he 
fir", (·a re't· ....... like. Hyou dnn't klHl\\ lim." 
"C'rn,hing," "':lid th~ .. ecuod "'IlP,.picinu .... 
"\Vltat initial .. (" t 
" I tell Hili, you dOll ' t kllrlll 'i ,", But if \1111 
lIlu .. h knnn, hi, initial ... arc R. R."-/~rilu':'()11 
'/ 111"", 
S'\eet \ oUlig Thing : "Oh, Jlrllfc"Ilr, )'''1 
tan't AUllk nH~-I'1J1 in ... nne!" 
THR SPINST£R"-19'2<) 
lIe: " I've had th is car for years and never 
ha el a wreck," 
She: "You meall you've had th is " rl'('k fur 
}ea,', and lIever had a car,"-Drr:ard, 
STll>Y Ii ol R TllOl GilTS 
1f"IIC/' we dl'rivr this thl'ory-
Ifairlll'ls art' 11111 J"'lillg WI'/I, 
If' hrll / said IhM YOIl rrlllly ow!'rr lil'l'1' lir 
SIIi" thM you wert'II't '1l1il,' JO J'UHII, 
'allll' 1I11d Ihl' slrI''IJl'S aT'!' ill h/'lWlI, 
1'1,,' (O-I'd IIfIS /'I 'ally SOIllI' I'ighli 
ll1st liS 'WI' go t ill Ihl' til'lI a 
/)11111 ""1'/1 I II I'll"" 011 all t l", ligh t", 
111'1111' 'WI' "l'I'i'IJI' this tl/l'III'y-
For Ihr wlllllrll'" IlIIildill!I, YOIl A'lIo'l.::-
II (JIIl'St , h,'r l'yl'S WNI' 1I11 bleary, 
Tip/,,'.! over I'igltl ill tl", SIIOW, 
Took 1",1' roolll-lIIlIll' III tltr Follirs! 
/I I'll a WI' d,'ri'IJr tltis 1111'01'),-
W"a/' tltat old /,illk 0111' of /)ollil"S, 
l/ r'l/ 111"1..'1'1' IIO/ill' iI, drar;,., 
Shl' slIid yOli told Itn III' 101,1 III,' 
fI ' lto is tIll' {/III' 0111' ill frolll! 
W ltal illte did Iry to Itold IIIl' l 
lf'I' 1/(/'111' 10 Pllt all /I SllIlIt, 
/I I'll(/' <t(.',' dl'li'IJl' tltis tl/l'ol'Y-
/V hu,' lIrt, YOIIl' fi li i' al/,r 1I 01,'s! 
I IIwelr Illy I'Y"S look illI II'llry-
TIll' Utt,'st 1I11'1I-ill fur WiltS! 
Prof. said Itr slirriy WOIII.! /'lIU III", 
Sit,. IIl'I'dll't look 'Illill' so slll'l'ry, 
" 'olllclll'l Itllvr '1011 il Ii,.'d (uk,'" 
/I ,'lIfI' w,' dnivl' tIllS IllI'ory, 
-ilfillti(IIII' (;I/I'lloylr, 
"'l is, Scolt. "\\ ' hn di,('o\'~red Ameril'a ?" 
Soph: "Ohin," 
M i" SCt>lt : "Ohin! 'nu'I'e era", It 1\11' 
Columbu,," 
Soph: " "(", I ~'lIl", Bill I didn't Ihink It 
n~('e"HI'\ to m~ntinll 'he gentleman', fir't 
lIanlr,"- ',11,1//'011$ /'1/(1, 
"~l I p and :llnl11," ('ried the IIwl.cul", /)'1',1 -
I'rd, 
"\\ 'h) don't .I'nll pllt tin '!lllr ,Iicker t' 
F, Bluulll: "Can't. I gut a hunk ill Ullt' 
hand alld it "nn'l !!:u through the ,Icc\'e," 
17' 
II u,halld' "I'h. dlll' l .... h'h IIrtlt'red lilt' til 
kc:t,p to n <lit,t or "'l~a lund." 
\\'ilt" "Oh, lind I 'll hakt' you H 'JI" II gt' 
I'ake right ;1\\ a~ ," ,lI ll1lqljl/lII/" 
I 1'011\ 'talld all till' ,Iu .. , nil nll,df 
\Vhid, 'Iuc,tion 1111 glll)(l '1'II'f .11111 1,.'"1\\ I· 
('dgt'; 
Bill this i, Ihe nne Ih.1I 1\ ( ,hot Ilt'nJllt, lu, : 
" f)o IIIU "nrk 1111\1, nr ,till gu III cullf~t'r 
),,,Ir RI'/lII.I, 
Sht" " \\'hat ha\c H\U Ilwre?" 
11(,' " SnIlW ill t'ct I;/)\\(Ier," 
Sht ' "(;()ud hea\'t'll'! \"u :tn'n't ),tuing ttl 
('oJ11ulit ... "kifh., ;t1l 
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TilE PEEKER 
Tht 1I;f/hl 'I.(.'(lS (lo,l/'ri Iltl/l;IISI III)' 'W;IIt!I)~~, 
/>11111', 
NIJSI' jlalll' III'd /III II", 1'111/>1;11".1.1 ,,/ ,,1(lSS, 
I h{'/lrei II,I' '1";1 kl'lI"ri />11/.1;1111 0/ il,l' 111;11 
// 'h,, " IIIIJlI'/"1 .Illl/lIhll'd (1$;1 Iril'ri 10 />/I,IS. 
I 'WI'III 1111.1 '''1''1.(.' Illy I II rill III.! dO,fI' 10111'Ihl'l 
111'/ 1111.1/>1''/ Ihl'lII 'Wilit (/ 1;111" s;/q",; />;11 , 
j 'o l Iholl!IIt I klll''I.(.' Iltlll ;1 'I.~IIS ollly 'I.(.'I'/llltl'r, 
I ,ltd 1101 la·1' till' 11I!lltl Ihl'r,· Il/o~';"11 ;11, 
Tit,. I IIIIII/d/'ls. 
This hiI'd Kipling kl1~\\ slJlllethil1~ \I hen he 
,aid, "I'\'~ tak~n 1111 lUll \\ Ill're 1 fuund ' II '." 
1'11/>/,(1. 
" J)n 1 lIet'd a hain'utl" 
"Ah, that's it! I thought Inu had a fur 
rap onIH-fl';s";,,s;1I Ollo/>II.!. 
,V~ sllllpathilt, \\ ith this gill' Nuhl), \\!ao 
is al\\ "" Iwin)t done. I. II/ If ', (.'01/1111/1.1. 
" \\'ill I'nu join 1111' in n bOil I of "lUp?" 
" I)C) I'IIU think tlll're'" ht roOIl1 Inr hmh Ilf 
Us ?"-i'lIr /,11 I'm Ifll. 
The height of ")lI11'1hing or othcr is gelling 
')Ill (In the II mn)t ,ide 01 a IIlII er henh in a 
Pullman. 
'7~ 
IF \VO ,\lE~ BOUGHT NEWSPAPERS 
LIKE THEIR HATS 
" Cood rno rn i ll g, 1 , hou ld like to ',ee w ha t 
you have ill the la lcst editions frolll the city, 
Are YOII 'Illite slire this i, the vel''' latest edi-
tion? LCI me see, nOli, hOIl \\o~ld this look 
folded lip IInder Illy arm-lI/l1l1llllm, n little 
too bulky, I'm afraid. Hal'en'l you something 
smaller-somelhing \\ ith perhaps two or three 
pagt· s Ie,,? No, I dOll't care fur t :l hloids 
Ihank ynll. Oh-h-h-h, I had quite f'lrgotten i 
II :" \\earing this dre,,; 1 po,ilil'ell ('ouldn't 
he 'cen cnrr) ing that paper II ith ihi, dre". 
1'11:1t prettI pink paper onr there might dn. 
Let me II') il! \Vhy, it'" all racing news! 
Oh, II ell, it'!. the onl" One that matters I 
guess. I 10\\ much i; it? 'Vhal! '1'1;""" 
('cn,,! The idca! '~I hy, a friend of mi ne 
\\ ho hought onc in the city la't weck tolei mc 
,he paid on ly t\\O, ))0 you think rou ('an 
rob mc? Cood -hye !"-/Jrrtlllrrl Shll'w. 
" \ Vcll, II~II, a profe"ors' meeting?" 
,, ) e,. a little forget-tngethcr." 
SerVilllt: II' ) hl' doctc)r'!'o, here, ... ir." 
Ahsent Minded Man : "I call't see him. 
Tell him 1 'm ,irk."-l.lIjllyrlll' I.y" .. 
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~Iife: " ' Vhat do you th ink of my ne ll pic-
ture ?" 
lIushan d : " I- ine. It m ust be a snap,ho!." 
\ \Tife: " VVha t makes yoU th ink so?" 
TI u,hand: " 1 ,ee y~u hal'e your moulh 
c'osed."-Chfl/>"rrlil. 
Sue I r.: "1 maintain that love-making i, 
ju ... t the 'illllC a", it :tInilY" \\'3 .... " 
Anne J. : " 11 0\1 do you knoll?" 
Sue: " I ju,t read about a (;reek maid II ho 
-at and lislened to a 1.1 re all nigh!." 
"T want a girl \\ hll i, gond, ciel'er, and 
beau ti ful." 
I·Say, you dOll " want (llle; YOLI want t h l't~e." 
- R;Cf Owl . 
ll e len Kahlcr: "A ,'e you yawning?" 
S. ewhould: "No, I'm gil'ing a ,ilcn t In 
dian wal'\l hnop."- II' tllII/,lIs, 
'Ve could tell you lots of other jokc', hilt 
II hal', Ihe u'c? You'd only lallgh at theln. 
'i3 
The year's prize goes to the girl IIIHI 1I:l1ll' 
to know who t h i~ gU) Sig MrKigh i, II hn,c 
,wer thea ,'t everyone is singing ahollt.-lI l1rr, 
J w:l:-. !-ho\\ ing: 
Iv cia ...... ring To a girl. 
She said that 
She had nel cr 
Seen a Il\ t h i ng 
Quite! ... 0 ,tlllllling. 
Etc., etc., etc.'" etc" 
" l lal'cn't YOIl 
Even .. celt mu' 
Of these ring' 
Before?" ':11' 1. 
.. 0," ,n~~ .. ... hl'. 
Then ,he ,nllggled 
TTl' kinda rlll,t, 
And ,a id, "The) 
Make the,e ring' 
I n ,m:tllt'r ... i I l· ... , 
Don't I hel )" 
And I \\ IInden·d. 
"\\'111 dnn't YOU ,mokc?" 
"I hate l"lrking, I don't rOllgh, 1'/11 ,ati~, 
liet!, nnd II hll care, for a lell n'lIt' illI~ II al I 
- I/'(/I11/'IIS. 
!"O, 1655~' (jumping IIJl in ral;t" :"t,,/, .Ih~ 
pn~on rIlU\'It' ... hn\\): ·'1)ogJ.!ollt' II, a '-Il'nal, 
alld l ' lll t" he hUllg Ilext ,\l·,·k." l'tII rtdl'fI. 
Fngli'h SllIclent: "\\ 'hat tilt' d",il i, :r Il/ela -
phor ?" 
Ditto : "lor ('0\\' In gro1lt'," 
"Tough ahoul B'j ink', II a,"'1 i1 7" 
"' I he: mind r~adt:r, \flU Itlr;I1' ?" 
.., cah, he \\ c:rll eraJ.' at a ... urorit., tl'a."-
(),Io/,IIS, 
r an·liou. SllId"llt (to rld,'rl) I;"h, IIho i, 
l'iglll'OlI'" twatin)! a g): "I)"n't Iwat th 'll 
rtlg' ··.n. It Il)a~ lw 1.011 Chant' ~ ," 
Elderh l.a,lI: "ThaI i, ilnl'""ih"'. I :1111 
Lon (,hulln,"-' ·SIIIII/O/.1 ( : 11/1/>111/(//. 
1'I1IIIis Tllrner ' " ) eah, I I'all IlI1 fllrllll' l 
rfuuu" mall' Dt:Ulp .. t,\ ," 
I.. l>t'hlli,' " 1)emll" 'I?" 
1'. I ",nn .. ) cah, ,he failrd til 1'01l1t· hal'~." 
,\ garlic 'alllhlkh i, tllll pi,·, ... , of hlt'ad 
Ir'!I'rlillg in had rllillpall). /J,"IIIIII rllI -
111""/0. 
"'" • * • 
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ESKELUND'S MAKES YOU BEAUTIFUL 




Practised hands that move swift-
ly and unerringly. Nimble fingers 
that dart knowingly abo ut their 
task. impelled by the guiding spirit 
of proficiency. 
Whether you come to Eske. 
lund's for a Marcel or Scalp Treat-
ment. a Permanent or a Facial 
Massage. you wi ll not sil long hours 
nervously glued to your chair. Our 
experienced operators do not hurry, 
but they are swift. For. where 
there is no hesitation, there is no time 
lost. 
That. also is another reason why 
we stress punctuality. We have 
the lime it takes- as well as the 
opera tion- down to a fine art! 
R. LOUIS'S 
TOILET PREPARATIONS 
HOTEL PATRICK HENRY 
BEAUTY ALON 
PHON E 6300 
THE. SPINST£R· ··1929 
"R oanoke's F oremosi Milliners" 
It's Smart 
to be ThriftlJ 
501 s .. TF.FFERS N ST. 
Charge Privileges Extended to Hollins Students ~ 
THE- SPINST£R···19'2 <) 





Sincerei]) SAM'L SPIGEL 
415 South Jefferson Street 
HERBERT'S 
Fine Feminine F ooiwear 
GRAVES-HuMPIIRIES 
HARDWARE Co. 
Solicit a Share of Your 
Patronage 
The BIG Store 
18 nnd 20 Eaat Church Avenue 
ALL ONE PRICE $5.50 
DAINTY BOUDOIR LAMPS 
will add a more homelike appear-
ance to your room. 
RICHARDSON-WAYLAND 
ELECTRICAL CORP. 
lO r. ('hul'dl .-\ VI . , ~. ,\~. 
ROANOKE VIRGINIA 
THE- SPINST£R···19'2 <) 
BACHRACH'S 
"EXQUISITE FOOTWEAR" 
Slyle and Quality al Prices That Will Appeal 





Dressmafters and Designers 
518 MacB.in Building 
ROANOKE. VA. 
.. NMoPUGH Co. 




A C SSORI· 
Assembled from every parl of the world 
"The Prj e is the Thing" 
THE. SPINST£R"'19'2 9 
J " t'millhH~ J-\I.l'Dr.~ 1 ur Indil'itlnulUy 
I(i i \\'. I 'u lUll h ", 1I A n- flu e, H01l1wh:c', V a, 
SPEClAL A TTENTJON TO COLLEGE TRADE 
SMART APPAREL FOR THE COLLEGE MISS 
FEATURING SHOES FOR THE COLLEGE MISS 
EXCLUSIVE YET INEXPENSIVE $6- $7 
AMERICAN THEATRE BLDG. 
HOLLINS STUDENTS 
Are cordially invited to make their Roanoke headquarters at GUY'S. 
Your every wish is a command. Tasty lunches. Delicious Soda. 
SODA- LUNCHEONETTE- CANDY 
MAGAZINES 
"MEET ME AT GUY'S" 
Phone 5600 
12 W. Campbell Ave. Roanoke, Virginia 
THE. SPINST£R"'19'29 
B. FORMAN SONS 
ROANOKE 
"LONGER WEAR 
IN EVERY PAIR" 
The lustrous beauty of 
Blue Moon Stockings is 
Instantly perceived. 
Their enduring wear is 
soon discovered. Theft 
prices arou e con tinuous 
wonder that such lasting 
loveliness costs 0 Ii ttJe. 
Come in now and see 
them in the smart new 
colors. 
Ad No. 4 
13 L~ V E, M CD t'-f 
SILK STOCKINGS 
(FuIJ-/04J. ton.d) 
$l.CI5 to $1.95 
THR SPINST£R---19'2<:) 
Rosenbaurn~s 
Ladies' Wearing Apparel 
4 10Yl J EFFERSON ST. 
CATOGNI'S 
Roano/(c's Oldest and Largest 
Quality Crocery 
ANYTHINC AND EVERYTHINC 
TI [AT'S GOOD TO EAT 
COATS 
FROCKS ~ GOWNS 
FURS ~ HATS 
of 
Dis/inction and I ndividualit:y 
""'1I1~ 1I '\lVtJ Suy--
FIRST~CLASS S ERVICE 
'''I_I 'l'l l'Hll the best th a t can 
!Joe hlld n nywheJ'e 
CLEANING, PRESSING AND 
DYEING 
\\'(1' "fill ."t Hollins "ll on(inYH ,u1(1 
'l\hur~(ln .. r" 
KLENSALL 
CLEANING & DYE WORKS 
INC. 
800·S08 J'·T.u,klin nond-PJ.oIIC 66 1 
FALLON LORIST LOWERS 
FRANCES H ENR ITZ£ 
ROANOKE VIRGINIA 
THR SPI N S T£R---19 '2 <:) 
The Sartorial Alma 
Mater of Roanoke 
You won't have to tell her-she' ll know. Any Hollins' 
girl will know whence came that smart hat, that good look~ 
lng dress. that luxurious coat, and those exquisite accessories. 
For H eironimus Clothes have an "air." 
Their simplicity is the essence of chic and true elegance. 
Their cut and style will brand you as an Heironimus produ t 
of smart dress just as surely as your sorority badge proclaims 
your social identity. 
And on the Campus clothes count possibly more or as 
much so as in any other walk of life. The coll ege girl hC'l s 
50 much to live up to, to dress up to! 
H eironimus, having for 'years provided Roal1oTre girls 
with a reputation for being well dressed, prides itself 110))) 011 
being known as their sartorial Alma Mal er. And thi ap~ 
plies equall.Y to the girls lvho come to H o/lil1s College seasoll 
after season. 
S. H. HEIRONIMUS @ 
Roalloke's Leading Department StOIC ince 1890 
F rocl~s, Coats 
6- SportsllIear 
THR SPINSTJ;R"'19'2<) 
SAKS & BOMPANY 
Jllm~rican 95Malr~ [/JUllding 
fRoanoke, 'Va. 
TO'VVNS BUS LINE 
VIRCINIA MOTOR LINES 
WASIIINGTON AND SIIENI\NDO II VALLEY 
MOTOR LINES 
Between Washington- Winchester- Roanoke-
Bristo!- and intermediate points 
Conn cllons wllh 
Lynchburg, 
All. OA liES STOP AT IloLLINS COLl.ECE 
& O. Trains at taunton Connections for Black burg, 
Idton Forge· ommutalion and Mileage Books 
on ale at All Terminals 
ROANOKI.:. 1 LRMINAL, NO. I S. JEFFERSON STREET 
TEI.fPIIONF. 5491 
THR SPINSTJ;R"'19'2 <) 
That irresis tible. indefinable something about Ihe loveliness of Dloman i~ nes/ 
expressed b}} the perfumes 0/-





OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE 
PATTERSON DRUG CO., Inc. 
308 . J EFFERSON TRE . T 
"II \"\ I'; "wha II t,tl! or 
l'huluHntl1hg Ill' 
~\\ 1'I~nh'nl'l!S 
PI'O!flI,ll'lI u :\101"" 
I"tlmnll 
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1 os SO. JEFFER ON STREET 





Sporting Goods for 
Every Indoor and 
Outdoor Sport 
Don't fail to visit our Gift and China Department where you will 
find unique gift~ from almost every foreign land. 
THR SPINST£R"'19'29 




and Distinctive Furniture and Draperies 
CORNER JEFFER ON & ClIURCII STREETS 
YOUR HOME IN TOWN 
To you at Hollins, the Patrick Henry ex-
tends a cordial welcome at all limes. When 
in Roanoke make this you.. headquarters 
while shopping, for lunch, or tea. Too, 
when parents or (nends are v.,itlllg you bo!h 
you and your guests will enjcy th ir ~tay at 
this most unusual gathering place. 
HOTEL PATRICK HENRY 
" \ 1I01lT. It. 'II~YI·. II IIOTI': "" A . II . '11)011\. It,·, . "Kr. 
THR S PI N S T£R'" 1 9 '2 <) 
NELSON HARDWARE COMPANY 
1888-1929 
Forty-one Years of ervlce : : Still olicit Y oLlr Patronage 
PIIONES 1696 AND 1697 ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
COLLEGE PRINTING 
One oj Our Specia lties 
Walters Printing &1 Manufacturing Co. 
110 KIRK AVENUE, WE T 
PIIONE 3057 ROA NOKE. VA . 
COLLEGE JEWELRY 
RING - BRA ELETS- NoVELTIES- SORORITY PINS 
CLASS RINGS- F AVORS-TROPHIES 
HOANOKL 
Expert Watch and Jewelry R epairing 
pecial attention to Hollins Patronage 
HCJ\~b~~&~ 
\E:WELERS;;;4 DIAMOND ME~ 




Roanol(e. Only Exe/usiv. fl osic,y and Lingerie Shop 
Nor Bud 
HOSIER Y SHOPS 
307 S. J "I ~ ERSON ST 
UNDERTIIINGS DAINTY 
FOR THE COLLECE MIS 
DISTINCTIVE APPAREL AND EXCLUSIVE 
MILLINERY 
MAYS INCORPORATED , 
TELEPIIONE 4424 ROANOKE. VA. 406 S. J EFFI:.RON 51. 
GALESKfS 
For TYLE arid OMFOHT 
in CLA E 
THE "I ~; ' \~A~~~!S'~h g~,r~~.~~~ .. nl~~\ .-1.1, \ '" 
,'ll0lU' I HIli. 110> \" '" • • 
LE.AN 0" "COLL GE CLOTHES AREFULL Y -
rrn L I 
LOEBL DYE WORKS~ Inc. 
Unnlll~ 
CLE ER - DYER 
J05. LOEBL. fIIR', 346· 34B W SALI.M 1\ VI .. 
THR SPI N S TER"'19 '2 <) 
SPIGEL'S 
C oats-Suits- F rock s 
IH'!1A l " I'\" 1:-: MnUIi! HN \Vt)~I.\ N·~ 
,'n. TiJIt! )(:..-\ rl' l V l~ 
Wh,~1\ ~'f\U I'jlm" tIl UU)' bVHUn shuJI. 
t 11 11'<1 nOf))', YI.O 11l tlY h t~ n}l~ul'f'll 11111 l ,lu -
,'nl'lI U lltl 1l't 'l~l IlH 'lIl ~rr)U l'I't'I!lv, .. will 1,,· 
1l10Ht ~n It;1 nctol,'Y. 
I I'nt'hl l ~ MUllh'III'I'!04., ~ 1If1l1lJ'\nujot. All I\.lnLl~ 
01" \ nvet-t 
l~ t 'U I'!~ I~ ' -'')UJ\lANl&Nfl' \VA " II! 
"'l'1I,- nt'Nt \Va\'v MUIH.~Y f' :tll lluy" 
NATIONAL THEATRES CORP. 
OPERATING 
AMERICAN, ROANOKE, 
PARK and RIALTO 
THEATRES 
ROANOKE, VIRCINIA 
MRS. RU SSELL STIFF, Manager 
THE HAT BOX 
Exclusive Milliner}} 
7 , 'hut'c' h Avenue, \V e!ltt 
AUlhentic Styles Correclly Priced 
Lucille Hat Shop 
PATRI K H EN RY 
A Lucille Crea tion i. the Charming 
Frame for n Lovely Face 
LEADERSHIP 
To look ahead. to think ahead, to anticipate the requirements of our patrons 
in advance of their desires has been the constant policy of this store 
To be first with the l1ew things . . . to attract patronage through style and 
quality leadership . . . is the basis of this store's appeal 
Smart Frocks and Wraps for the College Girl 
Dobbs Hats 
HANCOCK-CLAY CO., Inc. 
601-609 SO. JEFFI:.RSON ST. ROANOKE, VA. 
THR SPINST£R·"19'2 <) 
THE SPINST£R···192 <) 
Sma77 Private Tour 
~Vh.r. arc :You going nexl summer) 
Mis, Parkmson wants to know '0 that 
she may tell you her plan, For a lour 
•• ilinl\ the midd le 0 r June and vi. iting 
France. h aly. Swi tzerland . the Rh ine. 
H oll and. Belgium. and Great Bri tai n. 
J1lulI wt·11 IIlTlln"'t·(1. I'j·H('I'\'ullnlllf. II1UI11'. 
lin IItll1l~I"'''!Ulry tll'lny~ or tlnw Spt'lIl 
on uutnterC':it IH~ 111tH" 'S 





Artistic modern j ewe l r y which 
abounds wi th individualilY , you wi ll 
lind at 
llankinG~ 1 Jewelers 209 HfI(lTYSt. 
R08noke. Va. 
"ONi COOD TURN DESERVES ANOTIfER" 
W e A ppreciate Your Business 
ARMENTROUT -THORNTON, Inc. 
SIII.NANt>oAlt I IH BUILDINC R OANOKE. VIRCINIA 
Co llege R.epresentative . MIS BOWEN 
Roanoke Book & Stationery Co. 
INCORPORATED 
BOOKS, STATION ERY, FANCY GOODS 
AND PICTURE FRAMES 
15 CAMPBI':LL AvE.. . W EST R OANOKE. VA. 
THE S PI N S T£R'" 1 9 '2 <) 
ESTABLISHED 1666 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
EQUIPPED WInt MANVYEARS ExPERIENCE 
FOR MAKING PHOTOGRAPHS OF A.LL SORTS 
DESIRABLE FOR ILLUSTRATING COLLEGE 
ANNUALS. BEST OBTAINABLE ARTISTS, 
WORKMANSHIP. AND THE CAPACITY FOR 
PROMPT AND UNEQUALLED SERVICE 
220 WeST 42 ~~ STHgl!lT, 
N EW')¢RK. 
I 
THE SPINST1:R"'19'2 9 
HOLLINS COL~LEGE 
F otll1ded 1842 
A Standard College 
for Women 
OFFERING 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
AND 
BA HELOR OF MUSIC DECREES 
CandIdate for either the B.A.. or the B.M . Degree must offer 
fifteen units. 
For atalogue and furth er informalion, address 
MATTY L. COCKE, President 
THIS BOOK PRINTED BY BENSON 
ARGEST COLLEGE ANNUAL 
PUBLISHERS IN THE WORLD 
HIGHEST QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
SUPERIOR EXTENSIVE SERVICE 
COLLEGE ANNUAL HEADQUARTERS 
GRATIAS AGIMUS 
The Spinster, tatr wi he . to thank 
the folio" in g for help in ~Hepar 
ing (lur annllal: 
\(R. Tl R"I~ R 
DR. J\ ,\1 ,. ' 
11'1'1 PE),TO r 
I'V I LI. I-: r L\R"iESII I-: IW I-: R 
I \RY Lot l SI .. \ [ \YO 
\I.IU 1- \[RF \ . 
4 T \"\c, \ i()(lIn 

